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The key.unit for educational change,is the individual
,

school, with its princ.ipal, teathers, students,, parents,
.and cOmMuhity setting. The basic ingredients for learning
and teaching arq there.... To become More vital, schools ,

(wkich are the personification of the people who comprise
them) must becoMp more responSive to their oWn'protytems
and needS and to the rich array of resources, including
,alternitive dels, avaitable for dealing effectively
with these,p oblems ,.. Yet, thoSeinvolved in this
inner proce s must hay6 acces to the.new knowledge
and Skills that are aljed for on the parl of those

v.who are to effect ange. There must be some way for
outside resources and inside needs to come together
productively and harmoniouSly. The inner process taking
place in individual schools must bewsupported and encouraged
from the outSide. To be functional,'this strategy requires
a great deal more.faith in the desire an4 abi3ity of those
working4n schools to participate productively in the
designing of their own work places. The nature of this'
reconstruction on a school,brschool basis means Moving
forWard onra broken front and not as part.of some .grand
strategy in lock-step manner. It suggests granting
aythority to,a school to heal itself.
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'Foreword

Mb

;

Two years ago I was asked by Commissioner Ernest Boyer to chair
a fede'ral initiative addressing the reform of the urban secondary
school. ,In $o doing, the Commissioner and Dr. John Ellis, execu-
tive Deputy Commissioner for Educational Programs,expressed the
desire to involve a cross section of all major U.S. OffEce of
Education bureaus and programs. More than fifty USOE program
officers parXicipated in the Urban High School Reform Initiative.
We also knew that Federal government suggestions for reform must
be based on testimony from-local urban practitioners and citizens
who know, what they need. We listened to nearly 1,000-people from
America's largest cities. They deserve special thanks for accepting
the additional resOonsibility: Two other people, Stephen Somers
and Linda Wilson, served as full-time members of the Initiative.
Without their dedication to task, this report could not have been
wrftten with such depth and deliberation.

The Final Report of the urban High School Reform Initiative is intended
to provide a basis for the re-examination of what we, as educational

, leaders, can do to help urban secondary schools face the challenges
of the 1980s. It is just this kind of analysis that can lead to the
reforms we have seen in elementary education over the last fifteen
years. Millions of disadvantaged children have been helped and
many innovative programs have succeeded in improving their educational
and future 7 life chances. We have lowered or overcome barriers and
contraints, ranging-from the conceptual, through the historical,
socia

j
, political and legal to the physicak. Now, we must expand

our orizons to reach secondary school youtH particularl in the inner
city where the need is most urgent.

This report acknowledges.the needS; aspirations, and changing
conditions that challenge_e

41.c0.09nal leaderS_and_other-thoughtful
Cfazens io look carefully at today's- Urban secondary schools to
reinforce that which 1 good, useful ang prOdUctive, Xo re-shape
or discard those practices that are outmoded, and to develop new cteative.
approaches to emerginneeds and opportunities. If this document
serves Io stimulate conversation that leads to such positive actions
at.the urban secondary school site, its purposes will have.been
fulfilled.

Me& exAmtv
Thomas J. urns
-Chairman

Lx1
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:.:EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

HsTury.them'aetweiVer and dig them up- at twenty.," Perhdpsyou haVe
hot heard rt before.,bmt that remark is longstanding advice .forrall,
parenti'of troilblesome teenagerV. Secondary schOoling structures
have .Orticulfrlydevastating effects on inner'cityjunior end. seniqr
high schoOLsIUdents.. Urban educatlonal programs have notchanged

' substantially In the lait-half'dentury, in spite of the fact that -
contemporary citystuderit:reseMble Itttle their predecesSors of:
fifty years.ago. .Mrany of those:schools are turning OUt or pushing
-Out teenagers who.bave Scant hope of ever really"unearthInelthemr
.:selves. Under 'skilled and largely unemployed; these young people;. ,

-particularly the poor and minority tudents, are being relegated to
1 status of permanent-dependeney apOn

.
.

! Ufban secondaryrsChoels heUse some of the Most preSs4ng'problems
confronang:publiceducation in the. United StateS today. Successful
,kinner city Junier and.seriior high prograMs'dO exist,,but they'are

SoMe of the symptoms Of Serious educational distress are:
. .

.,. \ ,
,

.

achievement scores lower-than regional, State Ind.natiotn l...,averages; . . .

.
.

alarmingly high. dro0Out rates, particularly amgpg mifferity
teenagers, .. , , . ikfsc

.

- .:. vscalati6g,incidence.of in-school violenCe;
.,--timited postsecondarystudyand.Work. options; ,:..

.

. ,cchltinilting Mtmarity isolation and covert if not overt racism
in 'Spite of-desegrpgation mandates;,-

.... . ..
. a retreat.of urban; middle clasS.stUdents,lalack. 'and White,

. .

to.priyate.AchoolS; .,.1
.

e , ,

.; a public lack'of.corIfidenCe.which'tranSiates into dwindling
financial support;. .

. ilitan.4chool _district bureauCracies that are resistant to.
.

. .

, Change. '

. In recognition ofthe plight of those sehOols, U.S. CommissiOner.
'irne-st L. Beyer establIshed the Urban High School Reform initiative
in.1977. The interbUreau leaders on this1J.S..Office of'Education, -.

OSQE) task force hoped that.the. confluence' of.dpiersé.expertise-would
17ead'to drlamic new'directions'for Federal:urban secondary educational

.-k....," policy.- . ,

Duririg. its,two7year study, the. Urban High School .Reform lnitiaflve .
.

sUrveyed ,targe,City high tchool.cenditions and:assessed the Impact of
. U5OE'prporams on4hoteschoOls. Our:preliminary, internal stUdy.
completed 1 (Joust, 1978, ttw Ltp_le.liteorttetoedurb,h,..Hi

,SChool Refo foung 'thil; yrban teenagersare likely ..to get an,tnferlor-p. .

.. ,

.
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*ducatiori.and that USOE Is 'doing althost nothing about it4 Citvl.yronel!
.USOE Oeogram could legitimately besaid to_have an urlyin'secogdary
f6cus: the:Alcohol And Drug Abuse Educ*tion Program .(440/4 Qut of

' $fl.3'billjon in.ppOgraM funds appropriated for'.FY 1979; only one ,

two-milliondollar program N4.as.aimed.SpecificallY atvinner city
secondary student's.' Of course; some other -programs..devote a.portion
.of their funds-to the education of. these;yoting peop146. Yet there
is no crItical massof federal 'funding suppdrt for urban..secortdary,
schoolstls:. .._ .

I

1 0

.Thelnlsslôn.óf Federal.: gc4ernoterit SuppOrt kid Intervention- *I n

:elementary and Secondary :education has been primarily to ensure equ'al
....educayonal opportunity is,or allt.. Particular attentionhag been paid

to, :the t rad i t lona I ly di senfrati4h sed sectors', Oft bur poPulat the
poor, , t h4 mInoritite and the hal'vd I capp6d While the *f I f teen lea(
sillige the Civil:Rights Act of .1.96Vhave not',eliminated the al;,
cultural and soclo-economIc injustices:in ouh social s tm e .(4) task ,

- illany, nolo view as..an'uNrealistic expectation far clety's. school
, system), they have lyrought"..s cloSer to 4r1.6 isadvantaged StudentiV
a fa ter chance.' :Recent literature .po e to some, successes
butable -to the 4.Fed6ra1,, compensato fort, but the successes have.

. been -40cumented only at the - entary level. few States,. such .as.'
California and Plorida a -beginning tp concenteate newcompensatPry
dollars' on ..saCond schools. Policywmakers In Washington.,have of
late been co ering ways that' they catv promdte this new direction.

. . , ,
°Th epartment of Labor Comp rehens I ve Employment and :Tea i ning *.t.. (C ETA):
.and Youth EmPloyment DemonseratidkProjeCt Act -(YEDPA) are.helping :

l-Institutions. If the- 1 1 c school system cannOt or wi li
soMe secondary" schddl ttudents esc 4e the connes of:unresponsive
educationa

...

not reSpond td these °challengeS, others Will. WItnegs the voucher.
movement' in California, the surpasing stabIlltyöf private schoolsb.
in a time of enrollment declinif; and the .recurrtng prospect'Of 'tuition
Tax tcredlts that would make those schools et ven More all4rIng.'"'

0, .

The task of assessing urban education IS necessarily one that Included'
cleat ing with broad social , econdmid and pont ilal factors.. .,Demo- ,
gr'aphics, employment and other meaSures fof socral well-being are
reflected in disparities. in basic .gkills and in dropout,rates: 'We
jxegan to. stalk about this in. the Phase I Report. _::'We completed 'the :

analysis In Cjtapter .One,.WHY URBAN SECONDARY",: by o4.1tig these .'!Urbah. .

Factors" and by. di scusging cur,v.ent . educational, ISsitei .("School I.ng,

FaetOrsW.the conteMporary. teenager '("Adolescent Factors"), and the
status of government s9pportloi'mrban.secondary eduCatiOn ("Eederal
and State Ald,Factors")., A.case 'tan be made-foe oVerwhelmilig,need in:,
urban eecohdary schodls.

-

,...,

-

...0
#

,
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The'lnifiatIvio.retognized from.he Staet-th9i local PrOP:OMmOnttie
had to shate;40:popilbility Nr the edOtation orthelrOolestents. )

, . Conseluentl*04.k.for:te launtRed six pilokoutreath projects' /
... ,F4., . - - ., .. whith are.re*low0 -brIef)7 in-Chapter:Two "PILOTAIAREACR ACTIVITIES";:.,

. .

'and eva1uatedjk'fq4.). ,by team leaders ln Appendlx C. Ail six. vlird
,

'clesi.gne.d.to tes,t he feasibility oflinking the urban: secondarvschOol ,

*to ple world oUt dq: to.thehome, the world of work and othee.com-
mUnit/ Instituif nS... 'We hoped-that -the pilot Projects could alleviate
some of.the pees roils hat currently Inhi.bit the sdhools':ability to
.teach youngsters, w,to re . write andsbeason. The'plloe*peOjects:

Fare:: I...., Urban Fee . ack t. improve-lhe-sensltivity-of-FederaLand-.,*.
State,educationa prog m 3; nagers to urban:secondary School conditions;-
2. Prevention Rather.Than Remedia ion - to reduce-destruetive behaVior
among .ur an Students t roug te deVelopment of "feedee" school enViron--

.ments that strengthen. student self-esteem and attitudestoward educa-
.tionahachlevement; 3\. Volunteer Career6P1ann1n9 Networks - to encourag4
comMunity volunteeKs to lielpindlvidual 'urban adolescents wlth careee 4

.plannIng; 4.'Llfelon 0 ortunit . Cente 7_4!OnegratedLservttes-- '-.-4 ,

-

4
. delivery Aode to*o er centra, ized educational- Ind,occupatt,onal infor-
.matIon, personalized guidance and referral se!,-vices.to all: age groups.;
5.lieban Secondary Exemplary Proaram -, to identtfy.and-disseminate-

,

,gxemplary educational programs conducive,to urban secondary schooli.v- ,

form;'6. Legislation to Extend Urban etondaey SchoOl,,.°Reform :r to draft
.legislatiomon. thebasis ories.timony from:urban..secondary'school cow-

. stItuents:' 'Several of _the pilot effortsAnet-wIth considerable success .

and are-being institutionalized. Others taught participantS,from the'
local, Stye and Federal levels some important lessonsabout interven-
flOn. and innovatlon inturban teduCation. : ,

'4.,,. 1% 'Federal government suggestions 6r ilform must be-basO:on, (actuali
derived from) what liocal 4.2eban practitionbrs'and cltizens.knOW they
need.- We listened to.the teStimon9. of.nearly 1,000peopl-from 24
'of Atherica!s 25 iaegest _titles, 47)other.01-incip$1 urban,Centers and
25 sMaller municipalities tn Regional Urban.HlghSchool, Conferences.
T4n big..ctty school:dtstrlctsand USOE.'s Regional Offices hosted vary,-

OP ing mixes of:, urban-secondary 'schoolc students, parents; tegichers',. , .

, coonselors, principals, superintendents and other dIstriCt admintWators,
.4 State and.localschbol board members, -o(her State officials, .buslness,

,

community organjzatiOn and_public 'agency leaders, legislative staff,
4

Clerics,.respresentatives ofdlIgher.education andnationat-organlis
tion leadeeS. -T4y tpld us what Oey wanted.their secoridary tchoOs
to dol' They. alerted us to the school site-ieV;TTroblems -they face

copery..day and that we tend to Overlook. It was our fob to:compile the
- findings feoM,tWeny reglonal.repOrts,and present.them in suCh a way.'

'that other Fed6rat'and
Staete'programoffIcers wouid-paP'attention andN... k ,

act .ori diem., Thla we attempted to do in'.thaptee Three, "STRATEGI,ES FOR,,
,',WORM.' The flv,e major-themes.fOr reform-are:

.,
t,, ,.

,

111

4.

14.
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I. Shared Decisiorvttking, throu h School SitO Councils and School
Site Budgetino

o

,

II. Diverse,..Learnp9 Plvironmen s requiring Site specifjc blueqints
for. EducatiOnWrrogram DOeloOment and-Professional Developmeqt;

III. School-Community Development Including'Networking with the urban
community and'CoordinatedlYouth Services;

IV. School Finance.end lled Tape Reform to reduce management complex-
ity of urban secondary,sChools; and

Vi Research and 6IsSeminatipn targete0 for the eXtraordindryneeds .

of adolescents.- . ,

itt

Chapter Three igfoigkts major strategiesv, enumerates important
, .

recommeRdation&z.and synaiesLzes the roles of significant individuals,
Organizations apd tWFederal government,' ,

.

.The key to refbrm Seems to l5e time time fa eduCators :ON1c0.6t'ly
educarl-W1-166410, 'to coOd4t;niies,.

assessments,-to design comprqbehsive eduCat1gnal.-PFOS.4:,q001f0,0!Oodh',./
ers to innoiate, to enlist-the ac/lvo tnVolvement-of parents, students,;
and.communtty members and organicZat1oriv.14duting paperwork and red
tape can prOrde more.timor otherCgictivitieS.

r

'robe reSponsi'vo:tO the-diverse needs of its mutticultUralNind"dis-,
proportionately poor ctientele, ehe tnner city junior or senior high
schoWpmst change. Rigid, traditionarprogram structures must be
divorsif,ted.

-001frCity Kids arp smart in many. ways.- TV, technology and complex urban:
envirOnments make these adolescents "streptrwise.'" It istough to-
motNate 04M.In four-walled classroomstfor stx hours, five daysia

A

week: 'Th schools must caPitatize.on the rich-resources that abound,in
cittes: thp varied career& tO expldre, the museums, tibrartes, govern-.
ing bodie$,colleges;-theres, recreationil facilities, sporting
.events and comMunity centers. When hisdoes,6ot nappen,:r.00 many

-'city Youth will p4fer the immediacy of street life to

'emingly

Meaningless drudgery of their schtiolg. to fulfill,thei l of
..eising.youths' iransit4on from the educationbl process to aproductive
'adulthoodt-the schoot&-must.work. with and through:their urban'environ-

,

Ments.
4

FrirthiS result to occur, the Federal government will have to refocus
,Its- twin prioritie& to supply'the high-risk capital,necessary'to inspj-.e

gate change. Without Federpi leadership, and'without real incentives
for reform, the States on their own Initiative are.not likely,to come
to the aid of:their troublesome city.schoóls: Even with concerted.
State school finance refbrm efforts under.* way in.more than twenty.

t..
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States, researchers report.that, 59 far, the measupetare4doing,-
llitle.to. accomplish equaViation of spend,ing. They fall farihort
of achieving true funding parity for Ovelburderied li*Oan.school syStems.

,

,

NOr for that matter:C6 urban school distrtcts alone be expected tO
find the extra loney it would take to:revamp their secondaryschool
progrdMi. They are much more lieiy to "write-off" the adolesCent
"tune-outs" and Aropouts as lost:rouses and stick to the established
priorWes of concentrating on the much more tractable elementary
school children. BUt:t41 gains being made..in these inner city grade
5chools are being.lOst in the junior and senior high school.. Steps
64 recommended to maintain,the progress made in themlementary
schools. ) ,

0
Schools.generally refieet,the sOC19-economiC conditions of the commun-
itiei they serVe. Policy.Makers are awaee of %be intensittand Com.-

. plexity,of the problems facing, core cities.. Federal and State.gover.n-
ments are intervening ytitti-sOme succes5 ln. housuing,transgortation,

economiC rehabilitation, employment and elementary educailon. Though
leading social Scientists have arqued.that schools can mitigate the
sociall economiC and miltural 'disadvantages of Poverty and racial -bias,

.othersIdisagree, There has not yet been a Consensus. Of Support for aid
for the urban secondary sChOol.

. . C .
.

We in the Federal governmentmust generate cOherent urban secondary:
educatiOn policies thatfoster local capacity for reform, and that give
loChl educators tiMe, fdnds and other'reiourcesZto coordjnate:big city
education programs on0hehalf of young people. The first step in,.the_.
deyelopm§nt of the Policy Recommendations presented in Chapter_F)oar
is thp legislative analysisederal Educational Lawand Urban Secon-"
dary Schdot Reform: Volume t. Reform'ReCOMMehditTOWind. Mume II. .

.qFederal Support. It appears in full in Appendices Aend.O. By match-
jng major recommendations emanating from the 4rban Nigh School Reform
-conferences t9 sections ofoexisting Federal legislation we 'hope to
meet three objectives:

e.

1. :1.0 help urban secondary school practitionets gei the best mse
from preSently available Federal funds, as new urban or

',secondary legislation is anhikely at this Vme;
4d

44)

2. Taillike Federal and State educational,program managers more '
aware of urbea secondary School needs:and more abte to uSe
their prOgtam funds to.meet those needs; andt

To determine what programs hold.the mcist potential for serving
as the,bulwark of an effectively oordinated Federal urban
secondary edu9ation policy.

4
.at
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.Federal edutational 1 'islation-is Much broader than many- educatOr$
'realize. The recentiWraauthorized Elementary and Sebondary Education .

Act (ESEA) prdgret*Ive. !fIt is certainly amenable to:
.supporting mony ur eh se0ondarit school i.eform activities

Regressive intal6 etations ofthe law at every level of lOyernment
effectively deci te its potential iMpact. 'Federal, State andjocal
Program special, siate afratd togo out:on a limb. Wary of legal
complicationsLaq0lbdits,'. they -create the:restrictive regulations
and -other adMt44, lratUe bottlenecks that defeat Congressional,intent.
Although not n., sseiTi4y expliclt in its reformtsmthe legislative
'language of.ESF iCowjd support all

. of.ouPrecommendatiOns thatcatl
forlocally:1 1 iated ehange;

!.,
.

Fully endorsin !the traditionOf State.and local -control Ofspubttc
education,'ColresS is not willing to-give the Federal government

.

tbe PrerogWv0. to direct ills. reform. It certainly wants the
tlon to foster:local educational. leadershipwCongress-is-.also
InclineditOward enacting, direct or "exclusively urban" education
legislat* to the detriment Of other constituencies. Broader aid to
,the disa0anteged .in rural as well. as .urbail areas M'moreqappealing
'to'ourneti.on's representatives. But there is.t.A,"Irfidden urbart
agenda")n: ESEklhat is significant enough to Warrant comments tike
those hea470 at a November, 1978, meeting orthe Council of Great aty
SehoolS:0sthe greatest piece of legislation for'urban education
sinee IT.11 That says something to.os!

.

AJnfortitnatalY, some Federal program officars may hot be'as enthusiastic,
as they, s'buld be about the effort to help urban secondary'schools.
While. w koild blame the presumed suburhan-rurai btas. of Federal and
State e4( ational bureaucracies, or the impetus to.maintain the status
quo ehe6 sts in any edtrenehed organization, we,must acknowledge
that many', reaucrats are hpsitant aboUt oVerstepping the:boundaries
of the peeS, rtbed FederAl role.in public educatiori.f The law prohibita
USOE.from e gycising contrpl or directingloeal educational practites..
It ethain3y4onot preclbded4c0'providing'leadership, techq1Cal.
assistabce and4Orking Modktcppeffective programs.'

A sPecial initiative mUst-edvotate. Ve do OWe4peci all of Our
recommendatioAs toj)e implemented automaticAlly - tomorrow: tlie do,,,
howaver, intend to provide a framework for a etrOng-Federal urban-

1secondary education policy.

In Chaker Four, "THE PEDERAL ROLE IWURBAN,SCHOOL REFORM: 1)01(1CY

gECOMMENOATiONS4" we 65nctUded thet the status'quo:1s4rt. acceppbJe.
Tha cage hr been made again and agaln'for the needs of Stodents.and

%staffs' of urban secondary schools. NeVertheleSs,'we conCludech(despitct

e.

.4 4

4
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'our, initial charge, to propose newlegislation) that at present It
Is unlikely that more elementary and setondary legislative programs
could be enacted. We noted the flexibility of existing legislation.
The besti,approach for the immedjate future, we believe, would be the
targeting,of "concentration" grants and other discretionary, funds
toward urban econdary'prOgrams.

4N
Our specific recommendatidns are:

1. Encourage targeting these new and/or untargeted funds to urban,
secondary school proarams, coordinated with ehose of coMmuhity
organl4ations;

,
2. .Establish a special advocate position for seconaary school

improvement, especially for urban schools (but without pre-
'.cluding aid to demdhstrably under-served schools outside '

urban areas);,
tm&

V

--Develop a toheirent- Federal- poi icy that gives, priority for_

new funds oreuntargeted funds!to the: urban secondary schools.

Newlegislation would not be.ahtictpated in the near term, but new -

flegiSlattlie initiatives coulid Well be .an outgrowth of modest successes
from the limItedactioht being undertaken withOut any special funding.

We.belleve-that strong Federal,leadershi is hetessary Ao overcome
the inertta oral], levers of:the educatioh bureauCracy/ Kederal;'State
and. local.. Combirling 'internal adVocacy with successful technical.assis-
tanCO'aCttVitLes tsexpected to lead to a new cOnsen,sus'on Fedetal prior-
ities. SuCh a consensus cOuld In turn lead to proposal's thatCongress
would find attractive, creating new Federal programs in suppdrt of im-
proving public secondary eckmation: Tar6eting addttional aid to a
neglected Wel of schooling should not necessarily require,reductIons
in the fun4s now allocated to students in elementaty schools or In .

yost-secOndary institutioris. ',Junior high.school and Senior high school
students'.needs, and.those pf thetr teachers and principals, must be
taken-as seriously as thdse of any other age.group,

A.

.We, .in the Urban High School-Reform Initiative poge ghe-aueStion:
°Why not the bPst for Inner city teenagers?". It is p challenge that
calls for immediate response. Wp hope that thisjeport May serve. as.
eh agent 'against inaction:and Inertia, ahd as an incentive for rhitlai-
tive on behalf otthe young people iWour large cities.. Ihey deserve

.

,ho less than our best efforts.

.>
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Chapter One: WHY. URBAN SECONDARY. SabOLS

The most pressing problems onfronfing public education In theA.S.
today are in urban secondary schools. Successful large..tity
programs do exist, but these successes are atypical. in most u-rq)ap_

Junior and senior high schobls one-or more of these symptoms of setiouS'
'educational distlress can be found:

J.

7
. achievement scores lower than the regional', State and

. 1

national 4'verages;

:alarmingli hgb dropout rates;
..escalating.incidences of in-school violenoe;
:"battle 6tigue" stress symptoms in students and'staff
,principal tdrnover rates well above'the average;
. limited post-secOndary study and work options;
. continuing minority isolation and covert irnot over1
racismjn spite of desegregation9andates;

.a retreat of urban middle-cilass sialents to privates hools;

.a pablid vote of rib-confidence which translates into dwindling
,

ffn4ncial support;

.urban schbol district'resistance to change; and
:Federal 4nd State governmentjetuctapce t() help.

t ,

TheSe fact6rs come as r-16 surkise to'Polity.mak s aware that. Schools
generally reflect the.socip-economic conditions'of the'communi,ties:
'they serve.

URBAN FACTORS
v-.

I

1

Cities a"reiti trouble. The na,tibrO,s fifty largest ShbW stzable areas
,of Urban distress. 58% of al.1 Urge:cities and uçban counties!
.gualify for Urban'Development Act grant-S targeted r -severely dis-
tressed areas (HUD, Pockets.:.; 1979, P.v..), Central Cities al,i=e-

,'OarticUlarly,hard hit. %

Median income for central c ily resisients in constant 1916
doll-ars 1,258 below the national median and $4,719
below the suburban median;

.The percentage of population,in Oovecty Is.. rising ip central

.cities 4HUDi 1979! p.v.)

t in Poverty 1970. % in Poverty 197)

central citieS , 14.9
suburbs '8.1

et7

15.$
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.The earnings gap lbetween'black and whlte.residents in
-cities and between 6i-banand now.urban restdentSis
substantial (HUD, Pockett., 19797. p. 6):

6

1916 Mpd tan income
4

Al 1 Fami i es

$14,956 In metrO. areas
.111 central cities

.

Outside central
cities -

,
Whi te Black

$16%767 $ 9,934
15,086 9,361

17,694,-...;, 12,037

.Nat lye Americans; over 50% -ofi whom live.4n

tlle lowest of all racial and ethni.c.grOups in incOme
(chultheis, 1976, :p.41).2'

The; cost.-a livinrfor a famIly:of 4 IS 6%.higher tn urbin
that.14. non-urban areas (HUD, PocketsA.) 1979,-p. a.

J

D e mo graphic. data indidate. that central ci ties. are also 4 nci.eas ingly
mi nor I ty isolated 1HUD, Working: ,1979;. p, 18),

.Population migration reveals that whites continue to move opt
'of central cities at a rate considerably higher-than that of
-$1acks. Net Rate of .Movemempt out of.Central Cities between
1975-1977 fi'gured aSa percent of their population: white -

,

3:9%;. black - 1.3%; Hispanic -

.\;* ,
;80.7%, f all miriOff ties live in me tropol i tan areas;
live central cities.

,

Urban resident as well as spoi9ty as:a whole, are aware
of the .special problems fa,cing Odes._ Urban btack.and Hispinic
respOndents a general two:-to-three times more- concarned about .

. severe' probl ems of crime, drug -addiction, unemployment, condi tion
of housing and lack of.medical care than their whiteu,rban counterparts.
tioreover all groups'surveyedVi,ewed urban areas as the wOrit
communities in which to lrve and- rals.e children (HUD., 1978, p.65). 4;

ScilOOLI NG. F:ACTORS or
Not coincidently, city schoOls are also perceived by all groups
surVeyed as the worst'of all scii.00l in ,choices (HUD 018, P.67).t ,,

Those most recently gradyated,, 18-25,-years 014 metropolttan .q.,

residents, give them, the lowest ratings ,fol lowed by residents
of 'mxban ateas.with populations Of more th, an one million,

.



The Sheer numbers of yo.uth attending.schbols in largp cities
highlight the need OD focus attention on thei.r.school. h
31.1-million children attend schools in cities with populations
Of 50,000 or more (Statistical Abstract, 1978,
Nearly one third attend schools in systemt..of 25,000 or more
students (NCES, 1979, P. 78).

The.Size of urban secondary schools aggravates the sltuation.
'Nationally, the number of high schools has remained constant
for the past, twenty-five,years, while enrollment has *ire than
doubled (Statistical Abstract,-1978,. PP 132, 151).. .Although
decline wi 1,1 ease the prob,lems4Ha high school with 4,000-5,000itudents
is not uncommon-in.cities. StUdits_Updicate.thaf as the size
of- staff and'ttudentbody increasesarithmetically;ochool-management
umolexityincreaseS.exponentially.- Ihis factor, eddedto the
generaL prAlems. facing Mbst.educational:systems'todaY - uncertain
finansine, 'loss of students,-aging teaching staff,in-a.closed jot'

,7market, outmoded manageOent systemsi inadequately trained_school
..managers, growing litigation, new collectiVe.bargaiDing constraints,
and growing.publicdisenchantment with high costs.tocial -services -

'exacerbates the already difficult day-to-day operation'of yillage
size setondary, schools. Dnly-the schools have:none.of the
neighborhOod characteriitics.of a village. They tige. ta.be large
imOelikonal institUtions where_the traditional.prinerpal who knows
everybne 1S a rilArity,

Even.with the current decline in student trit:ollment, secondary schools-
remain crowded.- Pupil/teacher ratios are high; student/counselor
rgtios are absurb 942/1 in New York city and avpraging doo -700/1
in most)pig cities, (Goldini 1977, p:36). :9Battle fatigueor
"burn-,out" is an inCreasingly common explanation for'teacher
absenteeism and withdrawal from urban schools. The threat of physical
and psychic violence compounds the sense 'of having lost control of
their classrooms. Teachjr 6r-soups complain that the results'of well .

meaning student tights advocacy is the erosion orteacher and
principarauthority. ,

11

Declining enrollments generally freeze theasize of teaching staffs.
There are few new teachers to bring in new ideas, and llttle money
tb reerain'existing starf. -Without ways io rekindle creativity, many
older teachers stay on for the paycheck and:benefits. A recent
national'survey of 1;600 high School principals found,that'for many
the personal and financial rewerds of their careers Were no longer
sufficient. 1)ne quarter indicated intentions to quit; and those

.

that were identified a§ the very Gest Were quitting faster presumably
, because the demands of their doing jobs Well burn them but faster

(Seligman, 1978). .

. 4r-
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City school principal,s have the additional burdens of dealing with
complex student poputations and the external'urban environment '

whicb impinges-on the schools. It is not'unCommon to hear of
citY junior aquespnior hie Schools that must chain and padlock. school
eXits i0-kee$ oUt drug dealers and community criminal elements.
Such security precautions, though.necessary, produce a siege-like
'atmosphere and could have disastrous results in a fire emergency.
Probably most aggravating for the urban principals are the Federal,
State and local regulations designed to assist and/or.protect the
rights of the-poor and minority students.

Urban school population's are increasingly poor Ind minlirity:

The percentage of AFDC studentS in the'28 Great City Schools
has increased by an average of 10. between 1970-75. :%in
Chicago, Detroit and Washington, D.C'. the pe,rcentage more
than doubled (Council of Great City Schools, 1977; Table 5).

.The,concentration of minority students in public schools is
rising (Cancil of Greost City-Schdols, 1979):.,

,SAMPLE OF tN110L061T -CHANGE IN-LARGE.CITYSrHOOL SYSTEMS'

% Whites m % Minorities-

Atlanta
1968

197a

Boston

-

38.

9.8

68.4

3e.6

61-,8

?.0.2

31.5
61.4

- 1068

1978

Ch icacio

37.6 62c(3-..
10

"1978
C7

21-.5 78.5

Los Angeles (

1968 53..6 1t6.3

1973, 29.6 70.4

.
.

.5% of the children.cn the 2 Major cities of the Council
: Great'City Schools :c(*e'from non-Egglish speaking
-families (Council of Great rtty Schools., 1979,13. 7);

4.

v
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:The percentage of tlack:.students attending minOrity isolated
schools (90,100 Minority) has. inCrease&betWeen 1970-1976, in the

.Northeast.and:Temainshigh throughout the .country. The proPor-,
tion of RispaniC'S...attending minorty isolated schools has alsO

'risen (NCES, 1979, O.: 58).

Continental UiS.-
Northeast
Borde} States/D,C,
South

ilidwest

West. :

Blacks attencting Hispanics attending
90-100% mibority
isolated schools

1970 1976
.

46.9 39.5

53.6 , 59.1
64.3 52.2

34.3 23.4

66,0 59.4
51.2 43,9

NCES4 1979,

9Q-100% minority.
isolated

1970 1976
.

36.2 32.6

50.8 .0-
53.9

3.2 5.9

36.7 353,
11.2 :, 23.7

46.0
1

c 19:4

P

The widely debated "flfght!'%of'whites, or white "flutter", from urban
centers, whateV'er its extent, has hurt inner ci,ty.schools. Families
that do stay are,'unfortunately, turning with greater regula'rity,
to non-publlc.schools, Given the public perception that ci/Y schools
are bad, it is not surpriging that students, Flack and white, who A
can afford it are leaving 'the schools,-weakening them even'oore.

-Private.,schools are not only,drawing away middle-class students, they
are also getting.the attention Of tegislators who listen to middle
class voters - witness the scraMble to intro-duce tuition tax credit
propoa s. Educational vouchers such as Californidils Family. Choice

. in E -Iproposal also stand to help non-publiC schools compete
r,esources. Voters who do nol seal their chiWsn tb

pub ic schools will be more-reluctant to 1.ipport higher school bUbigets

or b d:issuet, 1

.

The eff cts of.minOrity isolated urban schooling on educa0onal
achievement-are not'clear. Proponents of desegregation point. to ,

tbe findings of Katz, Kenneth Clark.and others. that reveal significant

"and negative ImpaCts.on,both blkks and whites of segregated
,education. On the other hand, d gtowing number, of ;i0no,rity leaders-
proclim a need for excellent education in all- schools regardless Ot .

the race or ethnic background of.the student population, KanY note
that desegregation efforts which place'children in Kos4ile school
enviroriments" may have g416,iionab1e educational benefits. Tensions
and racistyerceptions.about the behavior of m'inority.teenagers
are probably behind the, disproportionately htgh Onority suspepslori
rates.in many desegregatthg inner -city -schools.



". The :12'17AnauL_Lal4ationlaport on -Programs AdministeredhS01
sho:qs miniMal IMPact of-ESAA P'rograMt on atiUal.,student
'achievement (Annual Evaluation 'Report) USOF.1977, p:1627.163).:.
SO woOld leadIng. ealcators -such as .Clarkwho assert that
"segregation leadt tO academic retard.ition..of bldck children and'

...mOrafretardation nd moral schizophre4.0.hin white children"
.(EduCation Daily-May, 1978). .

.

The knowledge that_urhan sChools are increSsingly mrnorfty isolated it
alarniing in llght.of achievement score comparisons-.

.

.

DIFFERENCES FROM NATIONAL MEANS SCORES 0
LEARNIM AREAS, BY AGE AND RACIAL/ETHNIC,.GROUP: AGE 17..!-^

.. .

.. .

Reading .., Career t Occupational -Science 'Math
. DevelOpment

'1974-75 1973-74. 1972-71. 1972723

.
,

.,.- (a) (h) (b) : (.0 .. . i (b),

Black
- White

Hispanic

-16.4!4

2.78

-11.42

s.s,

'.(.74)

.(.22),,

(1.54)

45.96
2.19

77k65
:

.(.89)

(.1.9)

(2:08)

-10.32
.., .2.13

-.11.08

(.61)

.(.20)

.0.08)

-19.83
3:63

-14:36

(.60)'

(.32)

(1.02),
,

. -6NOTE: All .differences from the national mean.scores are significant.
. at the. c051evel,

N-

v(a) Percentage point differences fi-om mean achivement score,
(b) °Standard error'of fhe,difference (NCES; 1978, p. 94).

, a r

The cauAs 'of urban secondary schooling problems remain uncertain..
Howevet-; rf student'achievement Scores are ,used as,the criterion for
success, these schools are failing. National studies by the NatiOnal
Center for Education Statistics', Decima ReseaTch, Stanford
Research Institute and others.reveal°that (USOE.Policy Memorandum, 1978):

.Students rom row-income faMilies in large citi.es have
substantially' lowerkachievement than do students from
low-income families ln sMaller cities and non-urban areas. ,
Thislindl.ng appears bdt,11 .in the percentage of children
-who have low achievemehe and in the,mean scores of indi-
vidual students;

:

.as a school's level of poverty increases, the level of
educational need.i.ncreases disproportionately. At-poverty
levels above 20, in-inner-city schopls, there is a marked
rise in incidence of low-achrevement; and

4socio-ecdnomic composition of a'schoo14s'a factor in
achievement.. LoWachtevement is related to the level of:-
poverty of a student's schoolmates:,

4
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Controversy exists Over test bienci,,,eoe4racy meAsOg:
echi.evement,of:64norlties and por':-StpOents.- The prOlfferepon-
of 'min imum coMpetency.re4u rements has', three:10.j n ImplicatIpns
for urban and minorti ty, 'students .and scIools Test's that are '.
_racial ly or culttraHy blased,-,-..or.jutt plain too..herd: for. poorly:
educated kids maY I eavel,,s taents who. have fV thful f in.! shed schoor
with nothing to show for. their EvpeOal:ly'. unfai r.. are the .
hest i erected minimum 'competeffy systeMs that do not g ive ,curreht

.- Juniors and seniors time to Catch up. Federal judge in Florida'
agreed ef ter reviewing 'graduation requirements that failed' 20% .
of Hacks and. 2 o white (Newswee - uly, 1979). he

.

rwihimum.compeency fUror hag *al e teachers, priic1palsand even
entire schools ta-rgets;for blameatifl iisparagenent .- To threaten
the sel frrespect and/4r..job secu of_ educators struggl.ing against
conSiderable. odds .wi th urban stu e opulat:ions is surely counter-.
.productive. Dedicated profesiviona s will give, up on inner ci ty
schools, choosing inStead the relative secUri ty of suburban systemg.
To put entire schools On .probat ion if they cannot. get $5% of their
geniors tb pass miniffiuM competebcY tests (or* if they:, tur.pass -a 5.%

. deopOut rate° or t*O% truancy rate), as New York State's Regents
voted to do-, is unfair td urba.n saecondary schools.. BeYOnd that, the
focus-on mini,m m instead of maximum colipetency.can only ama e the
total educati al program, .3----i..'6-,TaTers Scramble to dri I test, skills
into sludents. - .

Unfortunately,t the real i ty is that many postsecondarY nd job
training options are balrbd on just such° test outcome-S. We do not
suggest that high unemployMent rates for mi nor i ty te agers are-
solely a result of poor scor.es. More _likely, school ing fai hires end
lack of jobs are symptomatic of larger soCietal failures wi th, respeCt
to minor i ty and urban youth.

However, educaton is an important factor for future ,employment. Rand

Corporation researchers rwently. concluded that education accounted
for 47%, Of the' r 4e in eaPiVings for blaCk men abd 33% of 'the 1ncre4asb
for black. women (Education Pei ly, May,' 197C). Studies by the Malionai

'Screnct Foundation I ink Oro.greSs toward wa9e equity with whi te work
to improvement. of the qual ty of black education.

School dropout, rates, whi le decl riling national ly, remain high in.yrban
areas. Addi tional ly, while the dropOut' rates have been .fal 1 ing for

-

';
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S

PersOns Not Enroll4d. in Schobl an\t.1.1.Nout V.igh School
,

Graductot by Age Racial/Ethnic Oroup, anclSek; 1967-77'

7 1--

White, nfale
,Whie female
B.)4ck.. mate :
trlaCk female
14spanic -Male
laspani female

e

p76,.

l.3.2 15.9
13.3 . 12.,.0

u

21.2 . 19.4 .41 ,
19.7 20.0
0.2 31'.5

...

32.3 , 34.:2
(NCES, 1979, p'.- l'84)

'

Correlations petWeen adult educational attainment and employment
statas-.., income level, job' satisfactiOn; voter Partii.pationi.Ciyic% "(
.aCtivitiet and edudational attainment'of children polnt strongly to..,
the, need to reduce°61nori ty dropout rates. r °

ors

ADQLFSCENT FACTORS.. .
. ,.

, ,--
.

.
.1

e conicern over dropouts and youtr
.

Th th undmployabilttyjiat 'ri'gen"
'd rPillat i CV, JY. szver, the last ,f ive years.. 1 t is true thkt the bábY:

' -'boom coholft is now peaking and 'has flooded the,job'market:
o

Unfortunately for the big ci.tieS of ot.ir' country', "slack emPloyment .\cycles hit the relativelrunskilled, thefmtnorities an4.'-the young .._first. Rusinesses cannbt afford to give youth suMmer Jobs, ,especiaily
in decl i.g.ing cities where. the,poor and minority youth who need work .

7 the trbst reside. Governriient figwes show.a black teenage (16'-19) a 7

11
.unemployment rate 'o'f 37 percçnt for 1978-- this in spike of large

' .'scale Federal job's prograMs for yoUth. Critics have.averred .that the
government cowit is' way off - estimating th6t anyWhgre from'
6cf% fiationally to Vt1 anck.more in some cities are more accurate figures ,,. .for black 'youth w,i thout ful I t ime, reoular work. (Bal timore Sun, 1979), Al

1r, d is ounfai rl to braille the schools for the unemPloymerit s 1 tuation.. A
'malorrty.,of -jobless black youth ar'e,trigh school graduates and many,
have.attended college according to the .111-ban League report. :rile report
also ,tates that white high..sthool.,,drhpouts have lower unemplo-yment
.rCtes than glack, youth wi th some col lege .educption. .:.I t becomes-clear -

-.Oat ratisnfand.demographics play a,..larger r,dle than edecation - 6 ldrger
irole than most AMéricans# want to admit. ,r

JP

0.

*
41..ThF".e ,depress ing. real ides of the Job mar`ket are no ecrét to inner

ty ittOuithiC They .kilow thai the. Promise petended th othe'r high schoo
studenis..of. 11a,- gOOd . job- an'd avight future" may mit apply to them.,,
I t Is not 'sgrpr,lsing tha 't! 'they tend to 'lose in test,Ost in educe tiona 1
'offerIng -;-..even",ithgse.of. the. most creative and ciedicated teaci,iers..

,

.
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-;ihey ;Are;-1 ikely tO .turrObstead41o00 50;Aet 7 and' 1 4reasi nol y ,

.

to antl-*ootal behavloras dOOmented 'by. the-:follOwl'Og'statistitsi
44.

Suicide'. the won4'larges.t 1(11.1er a youth betvieen 15r1.19

yOrs old; the rates for young',Inen havelmore than dOubled

in lh 'st 10 -yea:rs. (11K4eau 0. the Census, 1978,, p. 76)4

I

eanage gnancy.-!...41 r thsw. to .tomarr led teens 'areup nearly:-
400f r 1960; 1. ou,t of every ip seventeen-year 'old. women
1$ r; 90% of,.. unwed. MOthers keep the i r chi 1 dren;
(Stattat cal Abstract, 197p, .p...65). Teenage pregn ncy .is
the sng1 highest:known tause .of female student dropbut .

(DoYer Speech, 1,979).4 ,

,

Del inqUency one out of nine Young people ,will.,faee a
jUveni'le COurt before age 14 (Spillane, working paper, 1979)
77,000 young 'people are Aureently incarcerated in, juvenile
detention centers :(Dureatr or the Cenus, 103," P. 196);

Drug end falcohol 'abuse -stising ,in bobh urban al.rural
.

. settingg; ,opiate abuse reOins higher inThrban a eas
(McIntosh, et al,. 1979, plk35); and (t)

RUnaways Am.? eitimates. that 773000, teens, Most betweyan,
the ag.es- 15.,17, -run away, each year became of problems
wi th fami 1 ies and schools (NEW, 1979)o.

Many attribute .these symPtomS to rapid sooietal changeyerthepast
twent9 years L'partivilarly, In .the familY..,

.1/14 .of American. children havecexperience'd .some famtly,
diit'uptiOn-throuol Oath, tieser.tioh or, more often',

')divorce
(NCCS.,...19/9, 0. 3);

.,The,ntimber of single parent filies has increased .for
both white and minor.it'Yfamilles over the P'ast-Seien
years. For Minorities the percentage renlains consider-
ablY' hi her-and, is rtsing mo.re rapidly. (Neffp, 1.979, p. 3).

of,Srngle Patent Families ai
Total of Family Pdpulation

White
Mhor I ty

.7'

1970 1076

. 1144 .13.2
50.2 37.1

U.

4.1
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.The percentage of white chil.dren wtth both
parents'has dropped from.92*.in 190 to e5% In 1977; 't,he
percentage of black children living with both RerAnts has ;.

drqpped from .4pproximetely 66% to less than 50% in 1977
(NIPES, 1979, 13/ ,

.

4

The effects of the One.parent fomily on educational attainMent are not
.easily Measured.. Ye 63% of parentsln_a repent CBSpoll

parenehoOd hild a negative impact On education while 3%'V1ewed it
as positive .(NCES(-1979i p, 3). Surveys ofworking.mother;"are ;
significant. t.

.53% of chtldren'6 to L7 yeirs old live vith mothers w
ore inthe labor force ,(NCES, 1979,

.46%i)f parents felt thae.mothers who-work,had a negative
, effect, on their childreWs egmcation;. of workibg.mothers
onAy 12%Telt their workjiad positive effects (NCES, 1979, p.

AdoleiCent lablems&are in no waY limited to larbe cities. However,

.

teen-associated problems ore more Severegthere
,

,Teenagegangs are reportedas seriouS problemS more than
as frequently by urbanigesiden s than by those

living Outside metrepoljtin,areas.. Jn urban epees with
high c ncentrations çf pdor and unemployed ressidents
gangs w. e reported as severe,problems.more thdi three
tithes as ften as for residents outside Of metropolitan ar,eas
(HUD, 197 ,pp,258-259). #

.Secon, dary school vtoleke has rdachedalai'ming levels in
laTge citres. Witness the intent OfCongress' in ,passihg
the new Safe Schools Legislation: when funded, if Will'target
support to urban school systems.,

.82% of urban second4ary sc,hoifls reported one or More'
offences to police tn 1975. Thiscompares to a 61% figure
foe non-Metropolttan,secondary schools (NCES, 1978',) 90).

.FiVe tiMes moreleapons offerlses and fbUr times More
assaults' were reported incentral city se'condary
schools as in hpn-Metropolitan secondary Schools (NCES,

90).

'.Junior high schools report.the'higchest percentage of
violence per gyade level (N6,ES ' 1978

P.
p '90).

,t

i
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,40% of robberies and,36% of assaults on urban students octur

'
fritschoolvalthaUgh only 251:: of thelr.daY is Spent In school.

'For,12-15 year olds the figures are 68% of robberies 'afid'50,se

.of assaults (Dlaz, .1979).
. ..,..

In spite of these often debiLitatIng jnner city.conditions,

disturbing urban, school envirOnments and degative peer pressures,

the mdjority of urban youth continue m attend school. The majority or.

are not discipline problems. .The majority w5nt to learn and to be

able to work. A 1979 po.11, of students frpm,acrbss the Country 6 1 ucted

by the.Gallup organiza'tion and..the Kettering,,Fandati,pn sho P"
t

the majority wanted mpre work; non-whltes 611ecC1hLghe an ti:a

allikage on-this question (Proctor, 1,9f9). 88% o oSp polled.would

parv4cipate in volunteer work for course e." study of the

educational plans of high school seniors r'eal. a remarkable sinflilarity

in'the Orcentage of students who h SO' o ttend college among 'blacks,

whites and Hispanic high4'schoo1 ors : '40.5% of blacks;, 49.4% of'

whites; and 47.3% of His- n cs (Procto 1975). That such aspirations

exist among urban,hrgh school. seniors IS testimony to the 'resilience

of urban youth:

ELILF±L4W.Jj.2a±111.1_F_E49_11

The data we have listed amount to

support of urban secondary'school

reach the dropout"poptthation, the

'and juvenile crAmihals lelose incarc

4 to $76,000"per-year: Porha'es mor

continue to struggle against the odds

chance, 'Getting Federal and State sup

Is difficultrgetting it to these youngs

impassible. A recent Congressional Budget

(memorandum prepared for Senate Human fiesou
1979), foundhthat poor high school students

compared to low-income college students and o

Comprehensive Employment avd Training Act ,(CET

these teenagers, economicarly disadvantaged co

times more federal 'aid than.do high school dropo

and high schooi graduates who do noccontinue the

-According to CBO, needy high school students get a

per pupil, dr6pouts get $267 per person comppred to

4 enrol lee. rhan.educdtal's were digappo.inted in the

litanY calling for Federal and State.

eform. Currently, serVites do

ung.drug addicts and aichalics,

ration and remediation can cost
deServing are the students who

mnd who continue 'to hope fcir a

rt fOr urban Secondary schools

rs has proven 'to be nearly.

Office -(CY0) analysis

cos Coopittee June 24,

et little federal. help

hers. Even with new-

) programs:that,help.
ege students get nine

ts, potential dropouts

edOcation,
average.of
$1,900 per college

residenesArban,

Polley. initi 'Oyes because'edutation_was'not a fundam tal element of .

the.proposals They.fOcUsed.on,econemlc jncentives housing and .

develoPment4J9hs,and transportation syStems. '
. .

The Rublic education.system has:to be an integral part of any urban

reVitallation efforts, More money and more jobs ;,ir4 eventually.:

theschools -'but only indirectly. Two common and constant

concerns are (1.) exc6s1ve red tape; and (2) Misuse Of funds:, Public

O
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'$00o1 a0M stratbm t alone in,citing federal red tape as
thelr-p eroke' aggtaY tton, iho hopital directoro in Maryland
-reck that they are goY rned byJO8 public agencies OdaShtngtoePpr ,.1979).. American 1:siness;c1z4ms.that federal regulation_

cost.approximate1y 1.00 illion 1n. PY 1979 - $5 1:11-11lon to
te'the regulator agencies (Weidenbaum, 197,9).t. To what avail?

.quer er sock crItIcs who'argue Oat the'federal funds still
do hOtIreach r Intended targets. *ban development money ofqen
.,ends up being spent in rtch cenius tratts'or.extravagant cemmeHeal

'renaissance projects; because -the rich know hoisi,to.get richer better
than.the poor do.

Ot. course, the same ProblemS'arise in federal educational aid. _Mani
major-edUcationeonding efforts, have.tended to:benefit non-urban
School districts disproportionately.. The percentage of federal funds
reaching a city Is not as high as the city's percentage of its State's
total enrollment; and more Co the Point, it is not nearly 'as high as
its.percentage of.the State's poverty )mpacted students, except in
the case Of ESEA, Title I (EP.R1,, 1972, p. iv).

.

Therb, are ma'bx reasons for these seeming lnequtties. 'State and
national legislattires have been dominated by rural and suburban
interests. The proCesses which select U.S. Congressmen,and tiy

* 6

which Congress conducts its business havel-historically aCted to
strengthen these areas.of society at the expense of urban-yeas
which have provided the bulk of federpi pax revenues.

, -
It took mOre than the Supreme Court decision In 1954, Brawn vs Kansas

.to make federal and State involvement in urban public educatioh a reality.
the' concerted efforts of two Prestdents finally swayed Congress. The
Kennedy - *Johnson years produced the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and the
Elementary and Secondary Education Act (ESEA) of 1965, designed to aid
poor and minority Americans, many of whom resided Jn. citieS, It Marked
recognition.of the inequities inherent in our system and singled out
education*as a key. to breaking the cycle-of poverty. The major goal of
the legislation was td, ensure ,equal educational 4 opportunity.

,Elien then,
it.was not direct urban.education.legitiation,but atd that could provide.

, Federal dollars for educational coffers in every Congressional district,
-

In analyzing current legislation and eeking advice from Congressional
-cOMmittee staffer's, we have found that Federal.educatiohal law is much.
.-broader.t0an most educators realize.- The committee staff meMbers explaine&that urban concerns have.te be given "sub-rosa" treatment in.order to be
translated Into-1-0::qFederal and State program officers, however,,canL
easily negl,ect such a;"bldden :agenda"; they have a,tradltIon of_daing
so. The -ea-rly'superl6rIty-of urban schoots over those in rural areas
frequently resulted in-relatNcly less financial ald:for titles. TM.%
cities escaped State .itervention'for a time, while,State edUcation
agencies betame disiJnOtly non-urlian jel.o0enTation-.. ThOtme ex7irural
adminIstratoeS, who became Ptate ag'ency staffers may now be serving,
in the federal education divisien. ,They,bring their biases witlithem,
a reason for Ihelack of prograM Interaction with Inner city schools.,

4

.



EVen if there is no,bias, diere 14 lack(of expertise.ancLawareness :

'about urban secondary School condittons A survey of fedejtal educational .

bYreaucrats would almOst certaiAly demonstrate a paucity of Inner

city school experience .

The 1016 city school.district "eiCape" from interventloti, has thu7:.

proven -to be a doilpied-edied sword. 19 this tlme Of finOhcial need,

the her6tofora Impepetrablo Urban school bureaucracy's ditfonal,

disrespect for unsophliticated Sta'te education agency fel may.

alienate major sources of funding.- The,States admtnister.most federal

programs.in addition to their own.. Proposition 13 style tax'revolts.

can only ,add to the States peWer over educaional finance.' *State r

urban relations ObvloOsly vary across the country. Some States have

urban eduCation units; others cannot seeM to devel4 a working

relationship with their Independent-iMinded city:counter-. '

parts. Federal administrator's often'flnd themselves In the,poSition of

alienating one or theeOther. .By going throu0 the States, they Inspire

the ire of urban leoders.who.decrythe loss..of, precious funds to State -

admi-nistrative costs. If they work directly wlth the cities, the

.States,complain that they-are-Intervening Improperly:In a State

prerogative and undermining State educational agency stren4th.

. .

(hie noteworthy example of direct federal intervention was the Central'

Cities Task Force of 1968 With.a budget of $18.million. Disappointed

by thp meager results in-urban-areas of federal Innovation efforts

administered by the States under EStA, Title III, the Federal government-

funded 24 system-wide big City projects foOhrée years.at.an:average

Cost.of $250,000 per yepr. Even though Impact studies were made and

the resutts were reasonably good, the projeCts were not' continued

because the cities were unable to support them on local revenue$ alone.

A major problem Was.in coordinat4on of all relevantjederal,-State

and-locaragencies. Sustatnim cooperation becaMe ImpOssIble aS

(leadership personalities-and priorities changed. An equally lllffated

Urban/Rural Schools Program succumbed to similar prob1614 in the early

i970s.
'A

The 1970 report.of the HEW Urban.Task Force chaired by Wilson Riles

proffered-an eioqueht and explicit challenge to'correct .the situation..;

Uh'fortunately, it recoMmended OR infusion of $7 billion and-a.bureau

oversee federal intervention on behalf of urban.schools4, Thes'e recommen-

AIStions and otherssuffictently riled a Presidential administration al-

.readY disintlined towards generous support of education. TheAiles Repart

.wisl)uried unequivocally,

intermittent lnitjatives on behaWdf urban education occur with limited

visible effect. Regutar reauthorizatiOns of .ESEA:40 refleCt some changes

that Could be'attrlbuted to theSe aold Other efferts. The new concentra- _

tion grantS An Title I will clearly help,urben,districts. .Yet, again,

..with the. Urban High Reform initiative changingleadership personalities

, and priorities mitigate poteritlaY Ippacts.. The twO areas .of primp

01100) tothisjnitlathie, principal:training and urban secondary

.schools4 may still itUll!fer'from:Inadepate,t0deral support.
.o;

41q ?;4; .!.,
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ESEA, Title f IS amodel of legiSlation designed t6 helvtheepost
hpedy students many of.whom are urban. 'Early .intprvention theories .

of intellectual d'eVelopment combined wit* the" manipment tonveniente
. of self-contained elementary schoql classrooms justify targeting ,

rOnds to grade schools. A hesitancy to extend limited compensatory-dollars to secondary:sdhools is understandable.1 Elementary.dains
.have.only recently shoWn 'up. Shifting funds would possibll weaken

,now successfcul programs. .

Moreover, infol-mation on effective secondary school practice _is lacking.
Little 1.5 known about skill development for adolescent learners -'especially-
i0 .multicultural, urtban pc*lations. Appropriate structures' for-

11; .

\learning - ones that 'foster i:ndependent thoughl and personal initiative
while maintaintng the mandated in loco parenti5 control over 'street-Wi4,1 ,15teenagers - are uncertain. Disagreement on goals for sec6ndary:.
ed6calion Keaken attempts to legislate.education/work/social welfare
packages f9r older children. Secondary school schedules.are not
Amenable to the "pullout" requirements ot categorical aid, nor do
adolescent learnes benefit from.the peea stereotypig often accompanying
compensatory programs..

The tedera) prograMs that do reach secondary s&bools are mixed blessings.
While ostensibly easing financial problems, ea tape associated with
federal and State as-sistancelk&S immeasurable organilational snarls.

'School Finance: 'Recent school finapce Ipigation that recognizes
6munlcipal;overbdrden" faCi6F-s 'SuggestOong range benefits for urban
sy§tems, however, thg sohortrange impact of uncerTtall'finandihg. is

-negativeSubStantiatorgal'azalional aifts required to accoMmodate
desegregation, bilingual' and handicapped education, affirmat4ve action
and other compensatory prbgTams require longterm fiAancial planning,improbable in the curGent tontext of-school finance. The result:
special programs ahd staff and student assignments that change yearly,.
or more often, as funds wax and wane.

The high costs in organizational time are.jma-t-6 ed.ty thAe of actual
dollar outlays. EduCalion dollars do nof gp,aS far in urban districts
a they do in otilers. This fact has been well-docuMented (USOE Policy
Memorandum, 1970.

*.Teacher.salaries, whicb,accOubt fOr m6re than 60t of',school
costs, hre 23% higher in urbap areas than the national:
aVerage.

.T001educational costs in large cities are higher. than
Irt o'tOe'n areas of the same State.

.in 14 of 18 States with'major urban centers, the cities'
tax &ase I's lower than the Statewide average,

4i)
1;
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f'uncling formulas, for pas i C:education, as well as compensatoey peo5rares,'sf

are not adjusted fqt; urban districts`with disproportionately high- costs
(USOE Policy'Memorandum, 1978): ,

,

Is .formulas'whiCh prOlde a,fixed sum fOr each child ln.
;.poverty.do not.compensate foe the.higher costs of schOols.
With targe concentrations of poor Students;

, .

.. . Nor (10 they help .other dhlid.rerf In -the schools, whose
,

educat ton is shortchanged- to defray 'the higher 'cOsis of
educating, pook. chi ldren;

.Per pupil.expenditures adjusted at the.Statd level-do
not adequately coMpensate urban areas with tax bases
lower than fhe State average;.and-

. 4

.Fundingformulas.based on average daily attendance
penalize district i. with-high absenteeism. .Urban dis-
tricts.generally have lower ADA attendance rates'than
.the States' average.. ADA in New Yor0s five largest
cities was about 84% in contrast to a 93.8% figure for
the rest of the State.

,
cgnsequently,: ADA funding shortchanges urban distridts in three ways:

1) School districts spend money on stUdentS whethpx or' not
they.attend on teach6r4, facilities and materiafs.

2) Absenteetsm adds costs for tracking and .Counseling truants.

tz aloitrA

3) Absenteelsm-ts traceable to poverty and itsassocrated
conditions including higher incidence of itlness amOng'
children from impoverished homes;- lad< of warm clothing
in cold months;:pupilS kept at home.for child care; lack..

:of p3M-tal encouragement to attend school; impaired
mental and emOtional health;.lack of,sucteSS 'school

(Dionne, Jr., 1979).
it

The national elementary and sec dary education budget japproached
$100.biftion kn 1974 (InstitUte for Research on Educational.
Tiriance.and.GovernanGe,1979,.p. 4). But, inflation, declining
enrollments, burgeoning basit,costs for energy and staff salaries,
public uhwillingness to suppoet schporbond issites and-taxpayer
'revolts have al) cOmbined to.put.an-almost intOlerable squeeze
,cin.sChcol tivd9ets. f5art1ciaarly hard,hit are.schooT districts'
with inadeqUate tax:bases.; The ratio'between peroUpll costs in
rich and poor'districts ls as high ,as 4.5-to-1, in large poet .

because the rich districtt. have 4 times more property wealttybehind

-a.
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;each pupil (New Ydrk Times, I:970. That.means that some districti
can afford to, spend More the $4,000 on:each student's schooling,
,whIle others do'not even.have $1,000 .to try tO do the tame job.

., J.Jrban diStriCtS -tend to fail soMewhere in between, hut higher
expenditures periAlpil barely cover the hrghercosts:of Hying
in urban areas. jhus, poor urban and rural-school distrhtts.are

....__.. .

banding together to sue States foe not guaranteeing what is increas-.
ingli seen s a State constitutional rlght - a free and equal public
education. Although-twenty-two States have initiated some foOM of' ,

, compensaticin for these Inequities; so far,- they have not'done ,the'.
job accordingly to Rand Corporation researchers Stephen Caroll and
Rolla -Park -(Sinclair, L973). 1

. ,

-23;-

d

The States and, perha0s, the O'ederal gOvernment have to-do more
to.m4ke sure that Obr.school' district an afford to provide qualitY
education.. More/financial iuppibit means'hore federal.and State:
intervention and regulation - a heavy price for the urban school
distfict.

Red Tape: Urban administfators name the proliferation of paperwork
'requirements as their number one problem. Althoggh they recognize

.

the importance of' thorough mbnitoring and'reporting, they object to
the duplicative and often confrictJng nature of current red-tape
requirements.

it would seem that the complajnt registered with.legislatbrs 'in light
of the paperwork reduction language in the reauthdrization of ESEA.
_Whether the intent will translate_to aetual simplification and
4tandardlzation of forms, deadlines and regulations remains tp be_

Seen.- '

ked tape has,4becoMe a.disincentive thosOLseeking small discretionary.
'grants,. The grants can be essential for a.balanCed education in schobls
with'multiCultural student populations'. The disincentives are so great
-that sChoOl.systems. that can afford'to do so - Pocatello; Idaho, for eXam-
ple .are thafting to discontinue federal programs.

ironically, tiie "guarding" of 'public rights and public dollars,.the source
of red tape,effectiyely bars the intended recipients from the intended
benefits Oversight is.not inherently,bad. That it is not siMplified and
stabdardized is.

.4
, .

R search: Two research-related problems add to the Inadequacy of urban
condary schooling:

4

.research-on urban'and adolescent education
lacking; and

AAA.:



'.existing research findings do tiot rpaCh.the practi-
tioners most directly involved in implementing needed
.changes.

.

The gfiTSt point is not surprising. 'The influx 'of federal dollars

to tlementary schools dictated a need for research emphasis,on

primary, schooling and students.* nly recently have the crises of
Tunior and senior high schools - glaring Skill deficiences, school
erime'and-violence, escalating dropout rates, unemploybility, etc.
- warranted cries for more secondary oriented gtudies:

, The need forurban edutotion'research paralle, ls demographic shifts,
' Metropolitan centerSare left with.lweasingly'poor4.multicultural:
..and/or minority-isolated.studen.ts and sthool programs designed.pri-,
marily for white, middle-clasS students.'

. ,.
. .

The locUS of researych.efforts et fhe nat,ional.and regional likyets--..

with funds generallyjlowing from Federal and foundation soortes: top;,

university recipients and reports,...batk.from .universiaes - bypasses-
practitioner networks and school.site researCh needs. indicative., is:the.
aVailabilliy of.ERIC CLearinghoose for UrbareEducation (CUE); and.other :
datasourees in university;and federal libraries. They are-absent
in_schoo4' libraries, where 'research Teference fileS for OracOtiOners

.. . ,

are most needed.

Nor do school site educators haye systematic access to Request for
Proposal (RFP) chanrieli. Coffsequently, school site-specifit eesearch,
crucial to the planning and evaluation needs of large urbam
secondary schools, goes unfunded. Lack.of grantwriting -skill at thez
school'site level adds to this problem, as do complex proposal applica-
tions and funding policies that Ignore school year time frames.*

In sum,,better ways offinancing ond governing urban, secondary educ,atior
-must exist. Chapter Three will-explore'recommendationsJrom urban eduCa-
tional experts and practitipers'.

1

e
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Chapter Two: PILOT OUTREACH CTIVITIES

'The Commissionc in'formin6'the New irectIons In Educatipo
Initiatives, ho ed to spawn a Pedera capacity for leadership andr
innovation. Th y were, established a cross-bureau teams in order
to broaden the perspective of traditionally "turf"'ori.ented.program
specialistS, Eaph of the teams emb rked upon different mean4,Of
ad'drs.ing theirltasksf

The Urban Migh S hool
the Commissioner:Was.

particularly fllib
to .the needs of rb

A 'steer ng commi tt

city high.schootsL
fall:Of 1977: Itsoon agreed th'
traditional urbaWhigh sChool by
home,.'the wortd of,Work and.othe
intent of these. experimental "o
mitigate some 'of the preSsures'
to fulfill their.primary missio
write.and reasons. .

Reform Lniti tive's original assignment from
tO identify a d/or develop Innovative projects,

e arrangements both responsive'
nepative of school/community llnks..
es intereSted ih the problems ofinner
ming sessions on this, topic 'In the

t it`would seek ways to "extend" the
building outreach networks to the
communituRtinstitutions. The.

treach" 0914lot activities'was
hat make it hard for 'the schools ..

of teaching youngstersehoW to read-,

e administrati

youth and g
f USOE lead
ted brainst

!

To that end, five ilot outreach activities were developed. 'The
initlar approaches sed in accoMplishing the tasks can_best be
deScribed in ^rive ph' 'ses: SpeciffeCondrifOn'sfWaViliir'.
upon,special expertis for advice; selection of sitesto test Ideas;
execution and evaluati h of pilot endeayors; and, given successes,
preparation for future pansion. .Each pilot was designed to°
address the broad proble of access and outreach is well as sp!pcific
conditions, such as high c unselOr/studen't ratios. Efforts te give
urban youth access to the i formation, expert counsel and incentives
'available throughccommuriity c ntacts ware.emphasized.

The ambitious original objective
of success. Inconsistent leaders
availability of second year funds
actIvitles.

of the pitots met varying degrees
0 support and questions abftt the

b unted or seriously curtailed the

Some of the piloriptivities are being stjtutionali/ed While others
taught participants some Ipportant lessons about intervention and
innovation in urban secondary education s e of the same lessons
that the DepartmtniNgt?hor Is detting as it seginsto r w its far
more ambitious and expensive youth employment a d training mon-
stration projects.4

.A .6910f.descr4uption:414-thei4ive-011'oi Outreach:Act! ties follows.
CoMprehenilvedescrW 9,and evaluations.of each e ort prepared by,
the team oo-laders whs ,headed them.appear in Appendix

.... .1

4!
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1/1 Urban Feesiba4

Ob ectiv s: The "Urban 06edback" workgroup had as its primary:
0 Jest ve the deVelopmeneof 4.11-ums for ,U50E, State Educatton Agency
(SEA) and local school district program officers, practitioners and
urban experts. .

Background': The motivation for eStab.lishing such comMunicatIonjo
Came out 'of the retogn)tion. that -Many federal and State burcautrats<
hOe minimal aareness -about and senS tt vi ty' to the severe probl efts
besetting urban secondary. sch'.01.S... Career program' off 1 ders may not:
have had the. odcasion to be ip an urban high sthool.. in. ten years or
more.:-flanyi having rl-''sen through,professiopal experiences in rural
and stubUrban school systems,-. may never havg seen. One at

;
4

Oes1 gn : The
0
forums- Were des igned t.8. i te.ra 1,1y rai se awareness. They

brought together people, whe knew:city sthools, ind:federal and State.
'people who need to know:More in order ,ta.better °direct. their programs
to unserVed and uhderserved urban secondary sChool students, The .
,size nd strutture of the meetings we're _te.varV,. but their nature
was to be part icipatory; 'Exchanges of. views , 'or .feedback , i s' crucial .

OutSide experts and practitioners were to- brim) posItion papers 'on-
urban high schoOl., issues in 'exchange fer'rederal assesSments of the `

potential impact of Federal programs on the School's. Reports of the
meeti rigs 04. re ' to be compiled,.

..lvents4 An:urban high schooa administration conference w.s- eld in. .

Atlantai .Georgia in 1976.. it pas, to-sponsored by. the' e4rgia SEA
'and' the Urban Feedback workgroup One seminar in Wa hington,
D.C. last spring, and'another is Scheduled fo laterthis year

Outcomes: Cep i es of. conference and seminar reports "are *tached. in. 7
Appendix C. 'tt was hoped that. the, foruMs could be.held on 6 m9re
regular basis under the joint aegis- of the States ancr,an Urban
Education Arrii t i USOE. BUdget cutbacks prevented the't from becoming

.a rea 1 i ty , a 1 though an urban educat ion responsibility . has . been '

et tab 1 I shed in the Bureau of Elementary and Secondary: Education (BESE).,
the .Diviston Of State EdUtational Assistance PrOgrams,' part of the

fficeof State and Local Education Rrograms.

04-

r.



,Ob*tiv4 The 'Prevention Rotherthan,Reme01.0fon" :dirorkgroup.fo.c410
'., on'preVenting.disruptive.behaviorjrom'surfacing In urban secondary.'

schOols. ..
, 1,

. .

,
1Back round; The,problems of schbor crime and'Oolence and alcohoOarld

rug..abuse have reach4 crisis proportions in. many urban SeCoridaryy
hdols...-The.only recourse aftdr incidents:occur ls.eXpenslvd.

.

emiidiation. efforts that-tend to neglect the roOt.caustis of anti-,social
behavior aMong.adolescents.-.A fundamental.. tenet of developmental!
psychology is early.lhtervention thatresponds to potential 'problems-

:before they%sarfaxp..- :ironically, theTederal AlcOhol and Urug.A6use
Educatioh Program (AOAER), which has had ancurban secondary focus, was
askedjo tUrn ttTattention to elementary schooli. :The program
attempts-to improve the school environment and,'in turn, student

.

, self-concept bysensitizing_school personnel-including the student4.
'Some experts_on school crime and violence prevention rely, on various- .

secUrity-techniques to reduce .incidenty The ADAEP approaCh'addresses
..

the.causes, not Just the manifestatiobs. .
, . . .. . ..,

,

, . _ _ ,
.

4

.Design; Originally, the morkgroupagreed'to explore both methods. A
prpposed contratt for theldentification and deVelopment Of innovative
and/or exemplary school security techniques mas.submitted.but never
received funding.

ADAO's
t

five Regional Training ,and Resource Centeri.which had already
trained urban Secondary school clusters were asked to nominate urban
districts intertsted in extending' the program totile elementary level.
After.an,analysis of the developmental needs ofurban children was.
completed;_a training 'model for elementary school clusters of parentst
teachers,. counselort. and administrators' was.develobed:.

. .

-Events: ADAEP. conducted a training sesston.for Training'Center staff
arid representatives of the school districts of :Kansas City; Mo.;
Seattle; Little Rock; Chicago; Baltimore.; pallat and'Memphis in
September, 1978. The Regional Centers were then equipped to-proceed
with the training of more elementary school clUStersint.pyramidal ;

fashift.

'Outcomes; An extensive, detailed report.of the genesis, conceptuall-
.7a7;717implementation Oans-and IndivlduaFschool. district outdliies
including laudatory local press coverage:Of zthe Initiative Is presented
iti'Appendix C. Of the seven..original s.chool distOtts only_Lrttle -
.Rock dropped Out Aue to q' change of superintendent. Eight neW distrits
.have been''added up until this writ\Ung (July, 1979.-or'it total lof
fourteen. At least Orie mOreArstrlOts wflrbelib activities n

.

September, 1979 The414,0ts*i.440n.cludese,, BUffalo; ikochester, N.Y.
'Charleston', AtlantatAaleigh, Savinnah,

0 4, Hiti;
N, 4
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-*Back9round.:. Career planning advtcP Is provided to high School stutdents
..".4n two basic forms: 'through a gOdance-cognselor or ottier formal

weer counseling effort; and/or through informal Interactiqs with
'dose adults in famillet, neighborhoods'and work setttrigs. *ban youth
01-,0 luckrif they get any helpful adVice In spite of the Oich
oCcupational, opportunities and expertise avallable.ln cities. Student/

...,;.tounselor ratia. of 700/1 are not uncommon In Inner city high schools.,
"".in:htel4 YorkiCtty thp. ratio I 142/1. Existing career.resource centers,.
,prO4dejragmented'servicas to liMited populations. Additionally,.
._,U,tban adolescents may ,not .exposed-to-the-same-vertetY-aritt-quatttrof
:41.41.6t*Ofes4(500-volOnodels that'other youth finkd 4n their families -,-

4.Pnd'Oeighborhooto_make. matters worse, urban teenagers are IUffering-
-,:t., : ext rad ri1.1 ne r4.4 11-14K,unemriloyment-rete ;. . ,15i-rt f-c'Ut-a-rlrtwtnofftyTPOuthT, .

ii. :.!L- . ,
: . 5e 'i

. Car.eioir educatNIn Carfprovide.an. impetus for breaking the cycle of..- .. ,,,, .._,

1
,povetpl. Without expOUre to careera, inner-clty students face non-

.'^? ,.-4

challenging Jobs inadequate salariis,, and a'frustratingtfuture -
Wastefiit of human:abtitty Werburdened schoot counseling staffs
clearty'Cannot meet the students.' needs .., the Initiative's hope was

.

' ia,fill #at gap wIthithe rich human resources of metropolitan
!.commun I CIO.,.! : ,

. 0
-,' ,

Design; In ticite concert with the National School yolunteer Rrogram
Nsvp),a private norr*fit orgarlization, leadership from USOE experts .

developed the- concept .or. creattng hepworks of comni.inIty 'vOtunteers to
give individu lized career. adVice to utban student . ,The Initiative
called .ulion a proximately fifty.of the largest up an district.
.superIntende ts to describe their durrent efforts and to.
Indicate ir.degreeloflntereatInthe V.C13 jdea.

,

.

°

Eventa: As the concept toOk holOSVP, under lts cOntraCt, Called a
-S;7Tit's- of planning seminer,s.ywollti.ng. the Urban High School Reform
Initiative, the N tional institute of Educktion,:the.CIties in Schools.
Project Of4he W te House, the.CounCil of tli-eat City,5chools,.the
National.Minpow r inatttute,:the :National-Chamber' of COmmerbe, the
National.Atlian e.(if OusineSs,. theinstitute for,Educationalleadership,
thellationat AssociatIon of SecOndarylchool,'Principalsi-the Amerldan
Personnel and Guldance.Assoclaton and,otherS..' Participanta helOed refine-
the projeCt-andaided fn aelectton of,cities AS pilot implementation'-':
sites:. The, forldwIngJourteen cities we're tnvited to the initial
coriferende.on the loaAlt. Of existing:Strengths, and demonstratied 'Interest:

.,Saltimo're;%Boaton, Dllas, DetigOitI Los'Angeles,41.i4M1, enneapo1is:1
New York OtY,'Philadelphiai:POrtland, Saltj.ake City, SiW Franci,scO,
Seattie, and,St..

Wa s h hg ton , D C 'Mos. s'ent. obserVers, The Volunteer
Career Planning Conference Waa held In September, 19,78.- Three to,
five participants frOM each city represete4 their schoOIlstricts

. I. ,

.A.Up....L.Lbasu3d,...IY.,..7 4.,
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school volunteer orgenizations, and local business grOyps in a two-4
Work sessloo.. The mojorAissues and prereoorsites for establishing
effective networks were Identified and generalizable action_steps
and responsibilities were dellneated.

:One purchase order was let to the'School,VOlUnteers for Boston (SVB).who
have Piloted the effort in that city. Budget cuts foreclosed_Nrther

,IsSuance rederarseed money', but most:Oflhe tily1f64WhAiii 6i0orted
..tk'Ot they have undertaken to' ImpleMent confe.renCe findings in thOtr

respective cities.

Outcomes: Initial.responseS from the Cities queried revealed a wide
breadth.of volunteer and:career plannirig activities. Most citieS,;have
district-wide schoot.volunteer programs which work with guidanceand

. career education staffs in.the.seCOndary schools,
. However,- voluriteers

were generally'not trained to counsel students On a one-to-one basis.
The! NSVP and.SVB contracts required products.that WOuld Serve as
manua-ls or "cook-books" for designing and_insiltuting, local volunteer
eareer planning:netWorks. Therefore, the twO final reportsjrom.NSVp-.,

. and SVB Which appear in Appendix Cwill'be very useful 'to large'CitY
schOdil districts interested_in capItalizind'on existing volanteer
resources for career education purposes. The.design should actually..
be Substitutable for bther educational purposes-Such as tutoring.

The entire process also gave considerable publicity to theaconcept of
gchoot. volunteerism, esUecially in the participattng cities.-

fi

,
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#14 LIfelane Opportunity ,Centers

4

Object,Ive: The.purpose of th5!,4feiong Opportunity Center Project was
to provide 'integrated social services and ocCupatIOnat, and educational
information to an entire urbon'communIty.

Okk round: ThAworkgroup sought to combine a.minmitment to revitalizlng
ur secondary 'schools w.tth a perception that federal., Seate and'other
.ed cAtional andopocial serviCe Information was poorlYzoordinated,
.es0e4ially in urban centers. Disparate prograts havetargeted discrete

. portions of the urban population from Youne. adulti - who mdy beAropouts,
drug addicts,.alcoholtcs, handicapped,.bilingualpregnant,,, s1nge

,

mothers,,veterans. and or -delinqUent-" to.Senior .0tizens4-whqmay
r ;

pbor rettred, biliNgual andlor 11Ads of.poverty
.hOuseholds.,.,Tho...4arm,Lcas..are available tolimited groups:i9

.

decentralized locations. ift"10ti1e-provides isStstance through Talent
Search programs, Upward Bound.projects, Educational Opportunity Centers,:
Educational Information Centers, Bifinguat Center's, Veteratis AssistancA
programs,. Handicapped'Centers,etc...The Community Schools concept is

.

.designed to coordinate social service delivery In single neighborhood
locations, especially schools; but isAhas not had much-success:with
urban high schools. The new Cities in,chools programs and,the
Baltimore Blueprint are similar-in scope and design.

DeSign: The Federal government, a p(rivate foundation, community
.

sociai service agencies and a localSchool system joined Idgether in
An attempt at urban revitilization. This Was to occur through the
development of an 'information system that wouldprovide high school-
students, Adult learners and communl.ty residents with data cm edutational
Ond job opportunities in St. Louis. The information system was to be
reinforced by counseling'and referral.services provided jointly
by the school system and by local civic-organizations. Coordinatl'on
would be accomplished through the Offices of the Mayor and School*.
Superintendent. ,

;

Events: initial meeting's with worKgroup leaders from9SOE and NIE,
Thi7Tqnforth Foundation, representatives of the St. Louis school
systeM, officials from the Mayor's office and coMmunity organization
members brodght about consensus On the pilot's objectives. The
'projected. Outcomes Of Oese activities were agreed upon. A gontract
was'awarded to the St. Louis school distriCtin the fall of 1978.

I

.)Wring the 1978r1979 Sch614 semester; St. Louismas engaged in a
ievere teachers' strtke. MUch of the distrlWs personnel was directed
to deal with the labor/management IsSues involved in.this.problem.

.

.0thers were enliSted tO keep major district programs. - Title
ESAA ' functioning smoothly. Little time or attention was devOted to
discretionary programs of p.developmental, rather than opeYationál,
nature. Consequently, t'tmelines of the lirojeCt'could not be met
by thA St.Louts School District. Based:on a. mutual.decision among OE,

S.



Danforth and the St. Louis School. Boord, the'contreCt kr the project
was wIthdraWn ond the funds were ret4rned. In full.to tho:U.S..Treatur

94tcomes: A monograph has bean produced.that AespribeS the intended

purposes and potential IMpact of a project that lInks the Federal
government, a private foundatIon, a local school drNtrict and private
civic foundations In urban highichool reform. This monogriph was

jointty authored by" and fhe Danforth Foundatlon. It appears in

Appendix C and wIlVbe distrIbuted,under seParate cover by the
Danforth Foundation.. Thejeport provtdds,for federal_program officers
and others some insights into the potOntlal pitfalls involveOn
smolt discretl.onOry projects that emphailze local capatity'building.
The project design, which is alsd fully desgribed, still holds
considerable promise f9r possible implementation in St.Louis or another

urban school districto The need for,high school revttailzation and

integrated social serVices delivery.continues to exist. .

"

r
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duct

.01) e e: The pool of.the ExemplaryProgroms.Workproup wos to identify
an $ tire exemplory eiloc,tionzil models sultoble for urbon hUgh school
adoption, porticulorly rn the oreas of youth employaOlity and..
'flexible administrative structut44.

.4

Dock round:- The federal government hos taken a leaderShip role In
t e.ColleCtion and dfasemination of information about inndvative and

exeMPlarY e4mcationoJ PrOprems. The conCept..9f shiiring-educationar
,success.has 6ben undergirdéd by. federal fundgig especially In BEA',
Title 1V-c and ii1edera1. programS such is. the National, Dtffuslon
Network (NDN). Title 1V-C payments.to 'States haVe.helped establish
intrastate "Identification Validation and Dissemination",(IVDs) networks.
NON takes many of the Title 1V-C.developed.and validated model programs
i!fter theyhavo been reviewed by the Federal Joint Dissethination
Review Panel CARO'. Unfortunately, the State 11/Ds and the NDN do
not have a good adoption rate.in Airban secondary.schodls due to an
inadequate array of.suitable programs, network unfamitiarity with

-urban secondery'-schools, And compjex and/or resistant urban high school
bureaudracies. Knowing that these schools needed innovative exemplary.
practices and that the neW rlouth Employment DemonstratiOn Project Act
(YEDPA) would bp,pouring money into many urban school districts -...,

the workgroup sef.to meet the challenge.

Design:), Identification of suitablè models In NDN's Educational
,

Prow-cos Thatlphork and of external, rograms not yet Submitted to the
JDRP woul&be i6'e first step. Next steps would Include special,urban
dissemination sessions and the IntrOugtion of incentives for network
activity in. urban aecondary,schools;

Events: 0 The group evaluated the full array of NDN's nearly 200 approved
programs and found that approximateWone-third could be adapted for
urban secondary use. A list of those that havepOtential for YEDPA-
lEA agreements was distributed by the Department of Labor to urban
,prime.sponsors, the local CETA/YEDPA coordinators. A review Of State
IVD lists was also 'made and another fweqty programs were ljentified.:
The-full lists were made .avallable to network personnel'participating
in urban secondary, school dissemination seminars.held in August, 1978,
at the National issemination forum and in February, 1979, during 0.
special sessions at the National NON Conference. Theofull lists are
'avallablA In'Appendix C.

WorkgroUp members'reviewed other intriguing programs across!'tbe countr'y.
Th# Reverend Jesse Jackson'S Operation PUSH/EXCEL; the Threshott
learning tenter for disaffected youth In Rochester, New York;.Project.
FOCUS: HOPE, a desegregation facillation progra0 in Detroit; and

,otberi were to.camined. Team memberi beicame heavily involved in.the PUSH/



EXCEL:Conf.ererice'of. MaY-;.4978:- il(Contract with.. the A4soclat#ppr of: .

Schoollusinesi OffiOals-IA$B0) kOvided'alvinVantory Of Vapplated
school bustne'i Oractices, TiwNatiOtial Alterhalgete SChopis-Project
1NAsq prOvide sOme: assistance., but budget. teduCtions cancelled a.-

propbsal for fti ther workon the development of evaluationcriteria for
urban secondary alternatiVe Sohools.'

Seven sMat.1 purchase orders were let to die network.leaders, State
Facilitator's -(Fs) for the StateS-of:California, the.District 6f
Columbia, Illlnols,-Missourt, New Jersey, New,York_And Ohio. They,
were asked-to Help develop strategies for improyl4 urban secondaerl-'
adoptions and- to promote adoptions tn xonjunctiop with PUSH/EXCEL;
CETA/YEDPA.work-related adoptions and Other flexible urban:secondary
school programs,.

Outcomes:. TheV $Fs far exceeded the minimum' of three .(3) adoptions
required in their one year contracts. Not all of the states have
submitted final reports. talifornia reported nine -(9) secondary schoOl
adoption's in Los Angeles and.San FrancisCO and- extensive "spade work"
4n urban-districts across the State. The-District of Columbia,$F, -
although hampered by red tape, a prOlonged teacher strike,and CtTA
priMe sponsor apathy, had,a goOd year claiming-impacts on 'many-elementary
and secondary.students.- Ohio reported a $50 percent increase in urban
adoptions affecting some 26,000 secondary school students.- The Illinois
gF had considerable success, particularly in Chicago. A yeat of imptoving
her urban Strategies lectto twenty (20 adoptions and the training.of
462 educational personnel. 3 adoptions were in PUSH/EXCEL schoOls.,
The New York Srhad great iuccess with-RUSH/EXCEt Schoolst.n Buffalo,
and Rochester with six (6) adoptionS.affecting sOMe 1700 students.
Program adoptio'ns incident.to YEDPA/LEA agreements spread in Rochester
and NewhYork City, impacting on.over 20O students-in fOurteeh (10.
high. schools. Other NDN ad6ptions in'Buffaio and New Yorkimpacted
on 4250 secondar\school students. .Much Of the socCess in .New York:-
seems attributable'to excetlent Working relationships with State H
Title IV-C leadership. jorsmal investmentS of $6,000;_these efforts
conStitute a capital\Success:.. In fatt, the:NDN Managers have,. on their
own, extended the purchase orders for another year:. An additional
outcome is a rdport ortstrategies fot Improving urban secondary'

adoptions bein4-syntheOzed by..the' workgroup as'part of their final
report (in Appendix C). \It, too, will bedistributed as a valualild
resource to State IVD le4drship.
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te9ipatIon to Extenftprbarf,SeCondary SChool 'Reform

Ob otive: The Urban'lligh School Reform'Initiative ha# as.its
or g na , prime goal the-development of feder,a1 leg! lation for
urban secondary. education.

Backsround:. The lack of focused urhah seconder educat onal policy.
1n- USOE stems from a c lex array of/factors ,iscussed tn the
Introduction to this ort, in Chapter 1V.Federal Policy Recommendations
and in the Introduction to the legisllative analysis, redel Educational
Law and Urban SecOndar School Refor (Appendies .A aji4 0 ) \ 1here is
no need to repeat t e account. e sap in.services waspetived,by

,

the Comissioner at the commen6ment of our activities Ond c ronicled
by the staff throughout. It should/be noted that the rnitia ive had
an uneven #tart - changing titles, tasks, end leadershVp.with\some
-frequency. Called "Flexibility in ,Educatiow!, Learnil'Envirdnmepts"
and at one point bifurcating into "The'Dropme.and "T e SchdoI With
different team leaders; it finallytsettled on the "Extended Urban.
Nigh School Reform Initiative." lit still endured. sevefal tu'rns\e'rld
twists in direction before settring on the course describedAere\in.

I

Design: The Urban High School Reform Initiative Staff consistedyIof
a Chairman, Deputy Commissioner edvisor,-, end, an Executive Secrete y,
essentially the_cmly.Jull-time person. Later, an assistant was s pured.
'With the goal of proPpsing legislation in mind from its 'inception "this.,,staff undertook the survey of urlban high school conditions, the
assessment of USOE program iAlle ts and 'coordination of the. experim ntal
outreach activities.

Events: The Phase I report mar ed completion of the internal port' nof the work. With it was intrOdued a.draft legislative proposal.
Next.steps included conducting. the sprieS,-of regional Urban High School
Reform Conferences to get advice from local practitioners and experes
on what federal legislatioh should do. Also rn the operating plan
was a propoSedcontract for;the analysis and design of interVention
strategies that would be'potitically, economically and educationally
iappropriate to particular local high schools. A small team of high
calibre exPerts from.economics, education, sociology, urban planning,
psychology and.publiC policy was to initiate work in hew. York State
ih FY 1978 with the'full sgpport.of the New York Council of School
District Adthipistrators. Six-other Statestwere to.undertake the
effort in Flk1979, 011 with the anticipated endorsement of the Chief
State School' Officerst Budget tie-ups and other administrative
comprications.foreclOsed'this potentially significant work.

The legislative proposal, "TechniCal Resources forbUtban Secondary
Transition (TRUST)," was tabled by USOE leadership. The- imminent.
reauthoriza0on of the EleMentary and Secondaey Education A&t.
95-561).and the budget cutback.stir created by Prppositon 13-reduced
the tikellhood of new urban educational legislation being passed
in the near future..

4
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. This proMpted the 'initiative to TalroUP... The 'conferences

fOcused Onto how existing:federal 1,09Islation.Could best stmo$ urban
secondary school$. Th4 eXPlainS kgenesis of the detailed legislative
analYsIs and accounts,1* 10111,k00)r, recommendations.in Chapter
Four. Staff providetalScussiTin 0).tjOr the two rounds of ten
regional meetings held'ln Hartford OWYork City; BaltimOr ; AtlantaP
Columbut, Ohio; San AntonlovW1Chttainver; Oakland; and Portland,
Oregon. Federal Urban, High School Reform initiative team membert
were sent as;observert,and rfisources for the.local school district
conference coordinators.

The refOrm recommendations wereAlstilled frOm an overwhelming array
of detailed ideas generated by the nearly f,600 conference participants
and others. The conferees repreSented: 24 of America's 25 largest
cities; 47 other principal cities_and45 other Municipal school districts.
Teachers> counsefors,3 p rincipals ..and:,cen traX4of f iceiadmialst rators

comprised the bulk .of local representatives Students,- Parents, 15
superintendents.and 18 school board members rounded out.ptiblic school
participation. .8 private-school systems, 55 InStitutions of higher
education:and 41 national educational organikations were represented.
44 States, 2 territories and the District of Columbia were-represented,
including personnel from 24 State,Education, Agenclei., 3 State stmet'inten-

dents andi7 Stare Board of Education members. Many representatives
of both the private and Public. 'sectors resPonded to invitation4. 16

. city, 8 State and 12-Federal agencies sent staff. Several State
legislators and staff members and 4 U.S, Ungressional staffers also

participated. 24 businesses and 53 community organizations, including
many affiliates of national organizations joined the sessions as well.
We hope that we have beilki able to convey the significant contributions

of att-of illiese urban tiigh school constituencies.

Outcomes: A compilation.of the ten regional reports Was completed
-Triilort order by the staff 'for use in the secood round,of meetings.
A synthesis of the second,set of regibnal reports was also distri.buted
to all,participants.,\The'PRIMER,(Frellminary,Report on Instruction,
Managementp Environment and Researci9 For Orbati Hyt Scii6Of Reforinv

the UrVn 1114h tchoo1 Reform RePort of Regional' Conference and all

twenty regional reports-appear In Appendix C.

A

Other quicoMes include JOurnal irtiOeeand everything else you are
now reading.. All of the4)rban High Schoa Refont-lnitiative repOrta

;will be 'entered into the ERIC fili of. theCCenter for'Urban Ethical"
(CUE) at Columbia University in,New,York City.

i
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,CHAPTER THREe.;/, STRATEGIES FOR REFRM

0
"Burrthem-at Weive and dig them up at twerity." That's what parents',
of chtldren'approaching the teenage years.used to be told accOrding
to Judge Mary Kohler, who receqtly spoke to the Children's Advisory:
Panel of the internatiorial Year of the Child. NOPW, Ouch to her.alarm,
"future shock SeemS,46 have decreased burial age to nine.and potpOned
Unearthing until toientyrfOurr"

We'do not, in the Untted States, seem to like adolescence:. Teens
are troublesome, cheeky,' and too, bOo bright for our comfort. ,Recent
history has taught us that adolescents have an explosive capacity
to disagree with adult society. Their penchant fot feckless risk seems
not to have changed 'since Aristole's lament. Andtheir passions are
notorious.

"Bravo!," say others, and we agree, -The.v!tatity, enthusiasm, concern
and dedidation forged in teenage years May,very well be'the sustenance
of adulthood.

.We do not know for sure, of course......lt does make sense, we think, to
nOwish thosd passicms,,buffer with good-will.the_early risks miS-taken,

-and seed the_striving for responsibility th-teent-with.real tasks and
'actual cOnsequences to ke faced.. ttur socillity certainly could use 0 few
more active, caring citizens.; Teenagers may just be the source. But
frrst,.we have to welcome them back into ,o0 'fold' of citizenship.

,. .

30r.too long youth have been heldAtbay -Contained.within a teenage
.SUbculture.that is.systematically isolated from the adult world.
StereOtyping ts one.of our most effective means of setting teens aparti.

. and they are thoroughly stereotyped. Virtually awcititenbeyond or.
-.below adolescenCe would.identify ateenager.as owwWwears jeans,
is slightly unrulyAnd unkempt, Itstens,to.lOud music;Veats hamburgers
or goes coMpletely meatless, drives cars 140st, sleeps late; Smdkes dope,

riends. NOne-of this is new news,'-:Adul. ; Parents and teachlirs in

dislikes his or:her *parents and siblingt,Art
-f

d haiexclusively teenage

particular, wiftlicknowledge the similarities between their teenagers
and'.this stoe6typ.e. i

.

,.

.

Yet, those who take the time bo know.Young4dults realize the teenage
clictiells.seriously mislead,ing. .As indtViduals theY are.:varied in
Unterests talentaend concerns. Most4eneoy'all kinds,of people in all
age:ranges when jTven a- chanbe,to interatt.with-them ..,, an.inf nt.IFoccurance in a society.that has evolved a.teenage.economy and al'

, srUcture geared to the.tettin6 apart of Adolestents.,.Youih 9 al'sp
be highly treatIve,,resdurcoful:and Tesponsible:.,'anOther fatt our
iociety tends to forget until a war jogs'ourAlemory. Theo, teeni are
lauded at SaVfOrs ahdrecognized-as the Otal:hUmanresoUrCe that, in
'factothey'were all alOn.g.



Thli isolation, many:ill claim, Isrootedin.economl..cs. .Teenagers are an
increasingly 1dti.market wIth tima,.MOney and'mobllity toShop And
'seek,out amusements.: Musto,.TV, magailnes, filMs, clothing an
sport stores, and fOod chains are among the long liSt of bUsineses
.geared to the.presumed:special testes.of.teenagers. -Jobs'for youth
are generally limited to low-pay.terviOe industry employMent
.betweepoeboyrs-of, 3-pm to.mtdnight 'mostly part-tiMe: The
economy, in fact, could not in its preSent.state.ae6oModate
employed youth poPulation. Society,makes money by 'keeping adolescents
in,i group apart.

Ohe separa0on is partiCularly'troublesome in.relailon to the Minority'
and pooVyouth experience. The ecOnOmic substructure and teenage.
Stereotype are built upon a mildle-class,. majority adolescent profile.
Teens who do not conform to the stereotype-and who do.not ave money.
or access to those "spacial"..:prOductS and services are doubly invisibile.
.-Their age separateSthem fro0..the adult world.of;the larger. society -;
middle!'cladS and white. Iheir minority or poor status in the-teenagtv
subcultureexcl4Ops plem from the prototypical adolescent experience..
This pattern of sepOation oftentontives into adulthood. They'
remain a group. aparC.

SchoolS, somelocicOgists and educators would,Asseri,'.Mitigate:this
double.jeopardy of he minority and poor teenager.''...yucationat
experience can brid6 economics,'culture and race, preServing.the
integrity of the differences while ensuring.forbeach adoleStent a ;

.variety of adult life choices.

Can, perhaps, but.in their present state, do not, others would rejoin..
Schools, parttcularty urban ones-with'high.concOntrations of.poor and
dinority students, are currently.structUred. 'to control and to limit.
They are.notorious perpetrators of protracted childhood:T.These
'educational conditions are antithetical to theadult life responsibilities'
.for whichsAdolescents are.purportedly prepared. lroqically, recent .

research Un\Erigland seems to disprove earlier stUdies by deneks-F----
/ et al, that choolJn4.per se has no effect on students.. Rather, if

/// Rutter's stu es (1979) of secOndary school climates areconfirmed,
environments 1 which students have genUine respOnSibilities Over
school curricul m and.governance have significam a d'positive.effects
on adolescent.le ming. These findings replicate- m nysMaller studies
of alternative prograMs in which student responsibilities
are greatly expanded'. They.tell-us that achievement4.self-esteem.
and sense of control. over.his 6r.her environment improVe tarkedly.

. ,

t o

Theory on brain groWth stages further thdicts.cUrrent'school strucSurts:
Research.revealt.that dUrtng the:first sixteen yearsi'of life the
kuman brain alternat4Itages Of 'Ordwth with developMental
plateaus. Curriculum t porists luestOn schools! 4it1ty tO
'maxiMi!e learning durinOlmes of groWth andl_lointiout.the futtlity
of Attempts to craM nevicOntepts.into 6 child dur14 Oateau.stages
(Toepfer, 1979). They also tie drop-out rates to/schools! faildre
to recognike these stages.\
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lt Makesgood.sense In Itght.,o'f theSe data; for secondary school-
. .

struCture,0 to change,..\i' .Par,ent04.: studeqts:, teachers, school
adminls-frators, loCaf 40verStty, builnewand-CoMmUnity

.

representat Ves in th I 0 COuhtry s largest .clt le0: agree .pn thi s Urban
0(141 escents are. not. being 'educated 'for , a viable adul thOo% Cities k
as well. as the larger society-, `ai.e now Paying:, a high price.. for the
ineffectivenesS of .thar secondary. school'S .Growtng'nutiibei'S of
adults hae graduated underikilledand mnemployable tn our highly .

technological society. J.tany dropped oui befOr*graduation pnd .tack
-even the minimal credentials for admit....empqoythent,.. 'Commen,teri
'relate 'the spate of bankrabberieC: violent crtmes, an.cf, heroin use in.!'
large ci tias to the fru.stration oi uneMploye4or underemployed

,citi.Zensconfronted by a sogety Whtch equates affiliete witk
-persOnai worth. Shut off froMaccepted-avenues for iMproving.thele
:lives, they'act out their hOpelesSness thrOugliviOlente and '01'41e .

or escape it with.drugs. Their CoMMunities'are left wtth an ,
. '1nca1cu1abl6 loss of_humanpo'tential and eX6rbltant soda' COSts.t

Norare those costs likely to beshort-run...

.%

\

Defin4Ove correlatiOns:between:educational *taihmr .0411::
employMe4 status of faMtly head's and:futOreiachtevemetit;and

:.

emplbyMent\of children, (Condition of Education, pp.09) portend '

: a spiraling\cycle, of wasi'ed,talent and Stunted oppo t ty. Ilhe'
children of theSe'people generally model L:rves simr1V p those

(.of.thetr. parents:
.

i . 'I

, ; ) .

We do not suggest that schoolsalOne can. break-thlt.Cycle. Clearly
larger iSsues of class,':race, sex and econOmtcs intrude 'on thOife
chances of even the best school0 chltd.. *WeVer', schopling pan hOp,
and It Must, As'..pr. Bernard Wakpri, at'noted. prbanologitt,:wills, '

'

the donfluence of an increastrigTY OchnolOgi.Cal empldymentl.market.. ..

and abysmally poor urban.secondarOchoolinOhreatenl.to,create,
.for the first time in oueilqstOeyi, 4.permanentlAmder'CfAss of'..,.:
undereducated, unemp1Oy461e diltensiWatson, 100 P.13) The 00
and minority urban sfudesTs whoiJn;good.faji#h.att ridjnfetiOr.,

. . . "

may be relegated:.,to thatviindeT04S Lf. theWeduca.tOnstS.notA
I i , ; ..., i , ; V

, I., -,....

.The Waste 'is .pa4,1cularl'Y''opp'rdbifjous 'when 'one..-OonsIders ithl'w,r,46
,. ,

range of remedie*catantly,avallable.,..Several:kaCttcaYlOW-IcoSt.

improvements couldbe put tnto:effect,IMMedrately 41 faA'-spMe)
,

Of the people most optifflistic'about 7tii;.'potent; 1 'fdlt-.41 4 a
thOse.very.st6AenO.Most In leopatdy. lastimon: their,.restlreq
is. the bel ief Ofo'teeria, that rafcirman *in WthOt r!*101..... Ma'riy!' ,, ,.
teachers, too, know of

,
specific .changes, in Scf),Op.1.1. t ctu0;:. ot. t)le,

teacher, t tti n 1.9g; .oe,'`oie, '9f 'commun.! ty ilaS*Ourcies,10,a i .,0 i 0.14 riunpt J #1 I y
. Improve trfe..eddC0ional,...xperiance-fr ,Obatt a'0.106 04'n sr-,*afq, ;,,..1 ., '':',;'.3/''

.1 Twant tb liel ii ln the. refbrin$. Pe I nc 1 pa ts.' effarge`e,w1 h Setting aNtolie., , ., .
i ,of excellenca. 1 nschool.s;,*ognititf, that maJor 'PO a 1041 .041n1W":.,,::R.:,'''' \are overdUe:'0641a,h0% hetpeid'toSt$046p,the: deMa OP,frld'

.'Ko /r
. . , \,

.; \ . .v.

,,

,,
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SChoo. I .1 ng. by '`repOrt in ppal hg'i.,S.k1;11:.', er1 a. eer.,def i cienCes
: , .

of ,urbein %youth'. . I n short, t. the 't iliii:' for refor Of I ner -c i ty .\,,: Jun Or and .senlor high scheo4 has'. ,OpMe. . ,

A 'v. ety : of ons,t1 tilt* t. *pupa:: vi i th,..tthe .Most....to"g\44; f roM the
.

,

Aucc s :of th!hon 'Second y school fog havk come to. gene\ra I
.

..v2.,,.:.' 49 reiement on live broad themes w.h ich .couh( ensure...excel 1. ence , .
MOO: impor tent.; y-, th.eyfel l ..want to share. r4pons 1 bi 1i'ty.,foi- I) r I ng

.!

ab4t'reform. N ..
.

-, ,.,....
..

. ...

These themes ire; ,

74°
.

. SharedbciScion-AalOnt :

Leareing.EnVlroOmen6.
SchOol-Community Developmeht:
School Finance and'Re0\\Tope.

. iteseareb.andDisSeminail*I.
\.

.

\

The fdllpwing chapters. outl4nell more detai/ the natureof the.
needed modifkations. In general, the recommended reforMs.are4scbased thdf is, planned and put into effect by.those
OW the gteatest stake in theiT success: ithe principal, teachers,
counselors, parents, students and communities served by'the local
sChool, ,

'e"
Dtst4t, State and federal hea.P must accompany local. reforM. The focus
ortheir 1100, however, Mustte to empower individual'school 9

commuffitlesoto.desigti'sch04-Ipeciflc blueprrnts forchange.,-
PotOc ,i0ation'of all.sect66\cif the educational community4.0 lead to

governanqTIor 'rban Secondary iChool re orM.
,

% Three Cjiter4a re to met befote attempting
.

forms:
. .,

'The Oimi,fe'01:, thp'-commtinify muit be,,,coriduciV o reform.4

, AttemOts to legislate changCfrom thOtate apd federal levelS
are hotoriousty ineffectiVe If the community itself is not-ready.

,"Ileadt: does not have.to mean,that crtizens,are,actively piAhing
few retOrms, .

Lca community 1 ealier\ship must initiat,e reform.

"i Ideally, leadership will tome from the school system I tself but i t .

alio May be found within communi ty 'organizations or munici.pal
gOyerOMent Cilic iaL `is the existence s,omewhere *at the ci ty'. level ,of
individual s 'or groups wi il4 ng to 'promote reforms .or I onovat ions .

,
V.
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The .thOgeg''.emP,ht61;e...a%AieL141i. orchestraEed rocesa .1,Y*;Which
-,:refctOin 47, t9k;t0ko 0.40- 00:: the yearseduicajionaI reforkei's.., have-,-
'1.4rned ich Yobcoul: 10)0, polltko_ .ekit chartge.;;In.UrbOi sOdols. it

. ,froin t1ie6 a$if. essOhe that the emphases cm, ptqc0,54 stems Too many
good .14eas-fia I 1 for lack.'911 ea refq, poi:Xt 1.60. planningv Al

.. , cdn't tuint..,o.remps.`gre. lin6Vtgled in th'16 planong and reviet4 'Of proposed..
reforio, "t. ;

WC do no lchtend tolAinderes t lrSte te fede ral roied : Carta n tit.
.

.exttia'fundS*andlhee...pleycht0.. aUrstigr Or,i'!`iiite and
lodal.'sctioto1)94.1iic-:060i1 0.10kef a s1gn1fkant dIfferene
rent 1 tne of refrffl Is, and cust remain 1'the tpCitritnool,,.., is.-

ltót:',..pre,loii.s hours 1 n:,the4el ter Opt: :

, they 1e.4rn 1.:mporlartt 5k1114., for .adutthood; .? We decry thli wfisteof t1ent. We Who-kaki Up that..adult sOc I ety ,,kUst unearth 'thos,e*:-

^



$11AREll.' DKI SION 'MAKING,.
*. `

.101.ar1110:-.6.4.:powers to' rilake dosior iS the, kiy ItO"Nykan seCondary:
hol r'eforM. -Pally will note th arpct. 'ioWer k us'yellY -taken,

not' shared, and the''.fact of ,Sharing,;',Ohanislies the-power.. ;mat isj us t thepoint .

±

'Me current topi'-down' pol icy .struCture$ centre I ite decisidn raaRing, in
the.of.fic;es of a few top adthinistcatqrs with a direct line to the .

School board.- Local practitloner stUdents, parents and taxpa.y,ers
have.;:l imited Access to` thoSe people. -,;o14 rather, th cough them - to
the power that shapes rochodl pol ic4iest These *pOWerless people, however,
'are the.one whe generally, pay When palicles run aMuck. . They .pay In

man co,sts.at ,well es dollars... The Prices are high. ,$tudents are
rt:changed. Teachers grapple with ,deep-seated educational:problems

I warkplo:Ces..fraught with tens-ton',.and-v-lo-lenee-,-.---P-rincipats--are"----------*
_blamed for policieS they did 'nfit,make..and enfrce,coptracts they-do not
negaii.e. 'Parents watch :tax d011ars pay for.schoolS'that do not feaah
,their kids. A "growing number,of lciless taxpayers vieW their' money.
.aSr wasted.*

,it is not surprising -that peOple who Care about urban seeondary sc.hools
and effitient use of.41imited publ id money. want reforms. One.frequently
called for is broader representation On decision making'bodies in local
schools andAktricts.. ileople want a say in whet happens, in the
schools that. th4 .pay ,for, work in an& count On',to teach teenagers:

',Th IS idea of shared.gpyernante holds considerable-64y among federal
and State poticOvrakeYS, as well:. 'The vroliferation of mandated

.. district and sChoal site'adviSory commi t.ttes ,i s testimony to the'
;,.. ; 'idees eureen&y. Vil tness , 'far exaMple "Parent AdVlSory' 'Councils, .

Desegregation ASsistance Centers, "and the bilingual' and 'spectal ,edu-
..

..- cation advisory grotips, WITIVIO11 tO mosst large city school.s. SchoOl
improvement and 1 sehoot-communi ty council thr i Ye ih S.al ts 144 City and

,. .. are leg I 'llate.cl i n. Cal 1 fooll a, and Fier Ida: They-operat;e ,i n Port \and , and
,

,others Major cifies,.are inciqed. ifn.!!ew York City's SchoP).$elf. tkenewil,
PrOgram end ,ari in 151ann1ng stages in 'district's, across the countr,y.
Adyoca tot champion p'artieUpatory dec is ion" maid ng aS 'a IneanS of, res tor in0

-4 , ,

...We agrbe. Parents,' tuden.s, teachers and representatives of .local.
scheol 'communities must.be equal partners 14f.the processes that set.decisios for their-Schools. Glying a yubberr-Stamp to decisions

___:ftade by school boards pi; principals* is hot enough, tonstituentS
must-carry the authority to target or withheld funds - not. just 'to
advise.

,

..

School boards, superintendents and- principals will *argue 'that tegal
acCountakkill ty pretludes .shar ing such author i ty. True, laws do...hold

'
4
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0ducat1Onal ladders LeOilly responsible fer,pelicy decisions. These
..leeder s. should underiteRC however,. that 1.'41,1 P011009 Ore Post

'Peepte responsible for putting them Into practice feel
oviReiWhf0 iR the ddCislob'process, Committees and councils, who in
legal terma advlse,*uld have 4 f cto authority regar4less of the
.4ejure definition of,respons14 t es, Jhe 'bottpm line wduld be a
inajority vete from a representative group. The Oistcome. would be
Supported by the educational leaders legally responsible for carryrRg
out the policies. We think this kind of shared decision making power
makes good sense. N5,

We also know from experiences of .schoolcommunity councils across th
country that itels not easy to do well. SchoOl and district.wIde
.councils can fragment poltcy, disillusion constittients by raising-fal e
expectations abOut the actual scope of. their, authority, and further \

, impede 'management of 601plex secondary schools. Consequently, our
definition of shared decision making includes specific recommendations
on the organizattonal tevel at which decisions are to be made about
-the coMposJtion of the representative group that ts to share policy
making authority,

.

4

The level is problematic.' Decisions are,,of course, made everywhereall
the time: Students and parents havecsome choices. Teachers, principaAv,-.
and ommunities do, too. But basically the degree of significance
not4A the lbcus of the'decision: Right now, important decisions are

made at the top. The less signi.ficant the issue the easter it is ,to win
, the right to make It. Students decide on the prom theme and principals

decide what courses,ought to be-taught. ,Administrators welcome PTA
help in planning food concessions for sport activities but spurn
parent offers to plim the sports'. budget. ,School staff and principals
are excluded, too, from shaping local school policies. In fact,' the
people-closest to the-actual educational program generalty have the
least say about what matters in their schools. This policy process
dictpm froM above - should%be Inverted.

,

District level dec1s14.Making robs School Site leaders _9f,the authority
--to:set.policies appropriate to the'unique.needs.of tndlitidual schools.
Needi''and goals aggregated: at,the district leVel ignore the special

-,characteriStics,' traditglons,-and expectattons'of -distinct school
'comMuolties. .partZlarly In large pity school systems, sudh
centtalitition Is Ineffective as-,people far removed from the decision-.
making' process-often sUbveft or ignore,polictes. Decisions that

" dIrelly.affeCt s6hool progrdms should be made at the school slte.

"a/
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' . .

People involved In making local school deCISign shOuld be repre-
ientatiVes of the key.e0PstItuent groups: students, PerPOtS4 teachers,
the prihcipal arid appropriate _community organizations. We Call this,
grow) a school-site council. The specific mechanisms by which the-
councils operate will vary from district to district'as localities
differ In the degree of need,and intereit in sharing decislon-'making
responsibilifies.

.

There are, however, some common elementS of an effective poWer-sharing_
process. First, the parameters of authority and reSponsibility of
any shared.decision-making body must be spelled out and officially
supported by the.schdol board. A tarefylly'worded district-wide
charter, adopted before theprocesels pot in effect, should clarify-
Just what is or ls not:Nithin the gurview of shared-governance councils.
A written policy will help to protect the legttimacy of shared '
responsiWiles rn the face of turnover in,board-membership and
district administratiOn. It shoutdAlso authoHzea'systematic
information exchange and moNtoring process betweenendamong councils
and the school board. Such exchange Woutd assure that both the
board and school-site constituents share a common base of information
on,issues that surface during the schOpl- year, .

Another particularly crucial considerati-on is the Issue of represehtative .

ness (Rosaler, 1979), Among gluncils lh effect today, this remains
one of the lingering,guestions. It.is very difficult4n large multi-
cultural schools to build cOoncil participation that truly represents
the School coitbunity's diverSe-groupS. This- is-particularlytruefor
the parent and student delegates.,,

Parent participaTion has traditionally come from a small group oT
concerned middle class families whose emploYment and famit:y structure
freed at least one, usually the Mother, to atter41 to the sthooling
affairs of the children. These are the parents who generally respond
to Overtures for.parent help. Often their lifestyles and values are
similar to thoSe of the teachers and principal. This parent 'group,
obviously, wilt_.be represented. They have already establphed a
irocedent for school involvement. ManY other parents have not. Work
esOnsibilities, lack of carfare Or child care, and limited English

speaking ability often preclude participatPon. These problems
are not insurmountable Translators, transportation expensei,pianhed
meeting times and so forth, can help. So, too,mould'a mutli-lingual,
school-based information network that would publIclie site council
deOsions and act-as a forum'for discussion of school issues.
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Hore.probleMati*C. tO representattye:OarticipatIon are the:attitude* of,.
e aignificant:namber of-orbanparenWtoward.eduottorW Some hotd sdh6Ols .

end teachers in.compteteftNat, §etieveihat they thomeity4,:.091-cr
In 0 Clait.41,11:1 esteeMed:eduOiti(MOrprofe000nalalabtWO4W0t'.
consIderiMpostOg o04deelsionmaktng .06uncilOthers reeall'their.
:own schoolingYnegatlVely.or wttii feelings of inefft.cency.. Iheyere-
diOnained to.revisit.pleces that were unpleaont or intiMidattng,
..The'eonoerns and!hopesof these parents areWten egoluded when
:representatives are chosen in afscheol-wide parent election. Nor do
they generally seek mit Council tepreseniatives.- AddltiOnally, the
exttaordinary cUrcuMtances of deiegregation demand senfltive, sensible,
strategies to-inClude.parent representatives located ouiside-the

; Immediate school.'COMmunity, but Witillegitimatelinterest in site
council affairs.. An effecttve parent-rePresentative.WoUld be one
committed to seeking,broad parota1 !non. and:bringing te the council
special concerns,ofpatticularparentsubgroups: Problems of student
s,01C'tion-for the-council parallel: those Of parents. However, the
fact,,ofstudent 'captivity' within the school'forseverarhourS a

' day. does affotd a committed representative chan6es to darner input'
from'more reticent students.

,-.Teachers, with few exceptions,.are represented.by union-membert.
.Problems of representativeness for them center on the need for school
building concerns, and staff Issues.to supersede the dtstrict, regional
or State union "jine" Local school staff somibtimes differ with the
union stand on* discrete issues at the school site,level. It Is the.

: ability to speak for the views of their immedtate constituents that
would Aefine 4 lepresentatJve teacher delegate.

.The 'question of election vs. selection fer shared:decision-making.
councLls'is also problematic: E. ctions'often cheese the mcist popular,
not necessarJI/ the Most represent tive delegates. SeVerat school '.
council par44cipants,,whe have grappled yith this Issue previously,
suggest a combined selection/electicip process. A selection committee
tepresentative of diverse vroupi would be appointed te.identlfy viable
candidates;to run forelecd,bn. The one requirement for participation
on this prelimin'ary seleCtion group would be prior agreement-not-to -

,

seelc aacouncil position. ESEA Title I Parent Advisory COmmittep
experiences lri working with parents net normallyactive in sehool
affairs could be instructive fot selectien eomMitteeS. Certainly
shared decision-making councilsoln urbam sOciols.:,are too'new few
prediction on a "best" process to,bringtegether truly repeesentatiVe
delegates. Discusstons of the,issub in coUncll planning stages would
seem "Eo help identify groups'whoSe ideas may.net otherwise have been
sought.

to,



ApOthor prerequisttp.for'any'det1000.IakEng grOup Estraining.for all
meMbers,. 'The coun011s wilifinevitablyAraw.tOgether people.of
markedly. different experjenCesAn Working in groups.: if.all arit to .

have genuinely;equalmembership rIghts,,they neo&e.commOnAnder-
standing. Of the rulesof partickOation.: PrOcess Skillsjorcoming
to decisions; and resolving conflicts, evalUation:teChniqUes, hageting
and schoOl law are a few of the:crucial trtilning areas for council.
participants: Training Capacity mUst be .On-goingi Solhat new
members receive comparable preparation,.,

Continuity.in membership and incentives to sustain active partiCipation
are other issues to be'addressed.in planning.. ,Stabillty-of:meMbership
throughbut the school.year would seem to alloW a consistency in
decisions important foe the efficlent-day;to.day Operation of schools.
Some continility of membership year.tokypar would. help prevent the
problem of'"rebuilding the wheel" each September..

Gur discussion of Prerequisites for school site councils is no.t intended
to discourage adop.yon. We feel strongly that broader participation
in educational decision making is crucial for an effective schoo0'
program. Consequently, potential startup prbblems must be distinguished
from longi.term efficiency:.,

.

Indicators already exist.to support the benefits.Of school:site councjl
shared.decislon making. We have Cited Rutter who has substantiated
the positive educational effects of giving responSibilities to secondary
school students. The psychic.rewards lo teachers of having a say In
decisions that affect their work ényironment have been'documented by
Lytle (1979, P. 9). ActiVe parent and coMmunity intemst in schools
is consistently called for as a first step in reform. Principals who
have, worked with shared decision-making structures, while reluctaq.
at first, frequently .become strong advocates.' r

The shared governance format is not particularly new.:' TI4 principal
site council team is very similar to that of the'school'board super-
intendent. The site governante model simply empowers-local level
constituents to help set directions forwtheir schools. District
adminiseration would resuthe a traditional support rote to the tocal
schools. We rekteratet. people' who pay for, workin and, count on
local schools.should have a say in decisions that shape educational

Schoot-site coUncils arc a model that:can help this happen.

Specifically,,,Jhe_Site council would;

. ConductA site-specific needs assessment aq set site goals.
,

The assessMent would encompass program design,.staffing and facilip

°

use based on late needs and projected nelghborhood changes.
The accumulatIPof iuch data gives important long-rabge planning
capability Ao the district as a whole as well as to school level



planners. Urban Schools coUld have spectal adVantage"here since
most are located neer collegeS or unlyersitEes stoci<ed with students,
Anterested In internships and research projects. A Site council-
universitY- link could be .benefiClal:in two Ways: universities t

;add options for their studentS; and schools get needed technical
eissls,tanca.

Design anOptplementoa.slte-specif,ic .edusational progyam and-a
staff 4eivefOpment. Oan:

District-wide dictums.for currtculum, schidUtIng and staffing:
1)etterins dilute he'potenttal rtchnss:of.programs-geared to the-
special resources in each IndividUal schoOl.. district-
wtde staff.development programs alone do not address the particular
professional .needs of.,staff subgroups In hdivi4ual sChools.
Schoorsite counCils have the advantage of matehlhg Site funds to
,site'program and staff development. objectives, Both of-these ere
.discussed further under the second theme for reform, "Diverse
Learning Environments."

Adgpt an evaluatilischeme pio9ram, staff anci.stUdents.
,

A systematic.accountability scheme which builds lin_driteria for
success ,and.procedureslor evaluation and' remedition
problem areas for immediate site council actton f It provides .

a school-community stamp of approval for successes. Shared
responsibititylor monitOring schooling outcomes can Mitigate
claims of vindictive evaluation when remediatlon is needed. Et
also 'helps to return accountability fOr successes and failures to
tocat schools. Evaluation is disCussed more extensively,under
"Diverse Learning Envirprimes.".

. .

Publicize school eyents.and successes. -

Communities often do not khoW of school activities. Neitherdo
principals have time ko launch public relations' campaigns. School
site cobncils,:wIth links to comMunity resources and discretionary
funds for 6ommunity involvement, can ensure that school issues and.
events are aired for public discUsSion. They can alsO'plan more
tnteractive school-community program.;. See "School-Community

. . .Developments."

Monit0 sitetmanagemetLin tight f co4ncll 9oals.
-.

Dynamic leadership is central tp school_success:- Urbanschool
management Es increasingly complex'. Et is:nearly ImPossible to do
without help. The site coupcil decisiOn-makIng model coutd bolster
prin"cipal leaderghlp capacity. Council polity'setting and nlanegement
review could relieve pressures on the princlOal to resolve the
preponderance of school.controversies singlahandedly.I.

,



we additional pr'erequialtet for successful decWon-maktng

coptrects that Opognize thelite council role within
the chlain of authoOty. Ef4Othe partiepatfoni* school"
sta(f is'only possIble wflen,contraCts recognize,the councils.

-The inclusloTof other adVisomcoMmittees within the school
site council'fbrMat. Tile piecemeal' proliferattOn of federally

?and State mandated parent and community advisory COuncils can'be
a nightmare for urban principals,. An overarching school site
council, if legally ylable,'could iiiake school slte Managementa

mudt easier.

-..Technical assistance to lan:and start'the site coUncil o eration,.
Startup takes money an time. Expert advisors should be available
to help,planners shape the coundll model.

:4
t

-Ongoing fundin6 and supports to sustain site ,c.cnci.t.operation.
Site councif cost projections.should include services for typing,
outreach, systematic reporting.of council deasions, newsletters,
meetings and Other communication mechanisms.

.

dearly, the site council model requlres.some basic Oblicy shifts.
Initial problems are minimlied by.caOeful planning. We list-here
sOme questions that local planners might use as guides In making the
crucial first stage 'plans..

,What goals of the school system can.the^councils fulfill? .

-What.is the scope.of'authority and responsibility regarding program,
issues, staffing.and budget allocation? What support and/or direction's
do sites get from the district?

-42

-Who participates? What mechanisms assure,representative
participation? What incentives will sustain participation?.

-Hew frequently'do the council) meet? ,

'-Who sets the agenda for meetings? Who Chairs meetings? .

-What is the decision-malang process?

-Who makes final decisions on policy or on procedures?

-What is the process for resolving potential conflicts
especially involving professional expertise, lawor ethics?

62
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acCoUntabi&for:siteaOunCil:decision0
p.

'7'010.VmOiallisMs .040untc,at*pottoy to. tho,,;s0o01 boa0'
and :sghOol'.dOmiiiiini ty ' .

-What criteria will Measure site cOuncil-sUCcessl

KEY AOTORO'OR SCHOOL-SITE:C*00

School Board/Superintendent: Sch0Cli boards..must,Onderwrite:the, cOncept.
They must define-the Scope of aOthoritY and responSibility of thecOunctis-
and direct.pdminiStrators to carry out the'plan lbey must setils.10e
funds-1W the entire process and overcOmo 'their reluctance;
to delegate authority to tchool sites.

Princi ali lrhe'principal is pivotal. ,He/she must redogtOze that
.s ar ng authority is in: the best interett f the school. 'He/she:mut/
develop leadership skill's /hat foster.participation ahd innovation. The
utlimate success of the schodl7site modelAepends.on the princlOI!s
willingness And ability todarry oUf.council dedistons'.-

.

.
.

School-SiteCouncil Re resentatives Teachets/Countelors Students and
atents: CounciLmemberS mOt seize:the opportun ty to exercise control

over their Solid()) environMent.. They mustpress for -real dedision-making,
a authority over uch cruCial:issUe$:-as'cUrricUlUM, staffinTand:evaluation.
They must speak accu'rately for the diverse needs. Of the peOple they

.

represent. Students must demand full Membership rights and responsibilities.

'Federal Support fpr" School. Site Councils
gm.

Federal legislation does not mentton.the school site council concept.
,

As a matter of fact, the various mandated advisory committees now in
v existence could compromile and even prevent.the council from developing.

One relatively Obscure section'Of the:new ESEA actually contains the'
basic ingredients for a sChool site.: uncilpTl.tie IV-C SchOol
improvement (Sec. 432(b)(2)) - requi l es that a committee, similar
in design to the one in the above conceptuailzation, approve all school
management improvement projects (Sec. 4311a)'(6)) funded under the
Title. A sectioil of the new Basic Skills legislation (Sec. 222(d))
desdribes an approval process for sd4o1 level programs that is tantamount'
to school-site council authority Over the edUcational program. At i 4 ."should be noted that the 1114ated Urban/rural projects of the early
1970s.had 'difficulty establishing sabol-commilnitY cbunclis in.some
* .

$:
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twe4Y-f1ve districts\ptross.thetOOntry;. ..Among:th0e*sons_tOY'
be.learned from thap*arlance. ts that:local $0601.4.10,0c,t
leadership mUst.he)willing,t0ake-tWinitiatilytn.eit011ihing
CoMmunIty paftitipatiOnrwith.,!.'perity:Or,teat authorlty. Thts.

..:11aPpeining in some cities. .and tan beSt be fostared.at,the fediral;

.level hy non-direictiVe support,and Oststance:. .9therwlsel,leder.al:

legislation, espetialty'EtEA-1970, dOntains Many Mandate'for
advisory committees and parent,partitTpationi-bdth folmai:As in,
Title 1 and VI, and infOrmal'as In Career,cducatton,

77Tc.
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School, Dudgeti_n Dtspremtlotp

Schools.haVe to be ablejd Out their money whera.their.priorittis are.Site discrItlen over their 0W budgets .1$ assenttal tcreffective
plann.ing ahd'management. 1Wo ways of OvIng sl-ies:'controlover budgetare: lumpsum budgeting

and the.provlSioh:of.discretionery,funds.
Lumwrsum budgeting aliows tradeoffs !n ,parsonnel, Program and supportservice priorities to 06 !vide by, the 1001 school within- the parameters .of union contracts and district

mandates...Discretioniliy.funds, thoughmore limited, still let sites Choose priorities.

Certainly, budgeting decentralizatiOn can'be difficult. Nonetheless,gruming number of States and,school districts are,experimenng withthe concept. The following prerequtsites acclfany the site budgeting,
recommendation:

Clear budget coordination anci)in accountability system for site/
Jjstrict budgeting,

SChool systems that have adopted site budgeting are instructi*
in pointing out processes 'by Which district-aggragatediunds canbe distributed to indiVidual schools'. Suggested 0011/personnel

.ratios and funds for teacher units; ADA and student weighting'
formulas 1for general and categoriCal dollari are techniques that,can be u ed to assign money.to Individual schools. In Florida,

. for exaiple, a,large percentage of school-site savings in energy -and substitute teacher eXPenditures flows back to the schools.
Additionally, district,budgeting offices can continue to monitorsite budgets, consult with schools on-problem

arPas,-Oroject long-term budget needs and allocate yearly school-:stte fUnds..n'Principals must have "sign-off". aUthority.
. Procedures are also

eeded for site level budget carrrovers; budget transfers and
/

for.funding services shared among schools, such as data'processin
or maintenance..

Princi als and district bud e s officers trained in site bud et n .

The new skills requrred for site budgeting differ significantly
from'those of central office money management.. Districts mustprovide information on federal and State discretiOnary grants.tbprincipals (a site councils.)

The site budget! concept is now. It is also all about publICmoney. Therefore there are Some questions that need to be constdored
beifore implement ion, such as:

.

/..Where do funds comeofrom?

Are budgets consolidated at the district level?
Is there a difference if the flow of dollars chiinges?

/ What process allocates budgets to sites?

;



.What are feder'al, tate and local impediments?

-What aCcoUntability system ensures,efficienti effective site
expenditureS?

.0. .,---- %

--ITOW:canAlstrictt.maintin the ,Conomies.of sole-Of-central,
manageMent Of SupplieS and:services.while pre:Serving maximUm
site diSeretlon?.

-,Whilt training is-needed/fOr7principalS'and others involved
,

. 0 ,. ,

in site budgeting'''. /
i /.

i

. KEY ACTORS FOR SCHOOLSITt BUDGETtNG

- State Education Agencies: SEAs must develop funding incentives that
encoUrage districts to adopt decentralized budgeting modelt. Incentives
could-include multiple-year funding and discretionary'grants'foe
planning and implementation. A national Source of funds foe Such
experimentation migh be found n ESEA Title 111-C. Other sources of
discretionary funds/for school sites OpeciallY those that encourage

----lite savings, shou9 be.deVised.
; .

,

-School Board/Cen;fal Office Administration: The school board, must
direCt the centril administrition to implement a decentralized budgeting
plan. District/office personnel must acqUire'expertise in-site
budgeting techniques. In cooperation with Ihe principals, the must
develop budgclIng foritiulas and monitoring systems. They also eed
to guarantee/ongoing training and trouble-shooting for site bu get
managers.. /

Principal: Principals must'seek training in site budgeting an computer-
.

based deg, sion sciences to prepare for the added'responstbiliti s,.
They can/help the site councils establishbudgot priorities and, use

L funding/flexibility creatively.to upgratle the educational progeem.

Feder Support for.School-tite Bud etin

So o the same general federV legislative autbOrities under he
di cretionary programs'cited for school-sitecouncils.could asist
local experiments in school site_budgeting: ESEA, Title III-4 the
Commissioner's limited number of $25,000 discretionary geants and
/Title. IV-C (Sec. 431(a)(6)) could support such,ihnovative effdrti
/to improve school level management:
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SUMMARY: SH REa DECiSAN-MAKING

Decisions 'that directly affectij.chool prOgrams should:be made at the,-
sChool site.. Representative of schbol constituencieS students, -
parents, school staff and key commUnity'groUpS must'share site. ,

decision-making power to set i/hool speClfic policies, tailor programs
to school site needs and allocate schobl Site !midgets accbrding bo
those priorities. Two 19W-cost strategieS necessary for shared
Aecision-makino are:

.Sch4kolsite council;-and
. .School site budgeting.

School 5ite-Counclis: To work effectively, these coun is. ne

..Authority and responsibility clearly destgnated
school board policy;

Jechnical assistance for start up::. to identify,constt-
tuent groups and select/elect representatives; to train
council membcrS; and to aquaint school and community groups
with,.site council ptirposs;

..Membersthat are truly representative'-, and represent
.

the diverse concerns and expectations of.their constituencies;
.Principai commitaent to. sharing deci,sion-making power;
.Training for all council Participants.to'develOp group
deciston-making-ikills and4noWledge of legal .and educational
issues sellent toschool site.manageMent; and
Mechanisms for ongoing operation - to implement and publicize
council policies'', to select.members in such Way as to ensure

'continuity of participation; awl to evalOate.and adjust counc9,,,
format as needed.

Generally, 'urban school systems already employ.centra) office
administrators capable of giving needed technical assistance to
individual schools. These support persOnnel could be detailed tO
individual schools to:assist principals and other'.'stte coundi,plariners

o during the initial ,planning and'implementation Stages. ConSequently,
this strátegy'wili cost Very little.. Schools, however uld benefit
greatly.

School .Site Rudgetin9: Principali need .lump sum budgeting at the site
. ,

lever or substantial discretionary funds to guarantee hat, site
priorities'can'be fdhded. To work effectiVelY, the following-criteria '
must be met:

.sChool boards Must adOpt a school. site budgeting model and deVelop
a. tlear accountability systeW to monitor site allocatiOn of funds;

6.7
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. Ohl nc ipa s .sign.-off oh s,1 te funcis where, aplitiorii. late ;

other site andJIstrctofHce hu.dget..: monagers
: need tra initiç, hi site budgetl*Eii. .

Oecentral tzat ti 1st rUt 'budgets' tp, al tOw-sl tejlegOli 10/ and
." site t ricie-of ft 'P476131(1.0 if I o'd with sOce*is th '*ny.'ichos;01 ,systems .

Edycat tonal leaders have -learned that , tn these rtmes ofdeClIfle, .

al lowing Sdhdoi dommun I t les to, make toygh .budget t rade-of f k oakiis I
,

good sense...-. for pol I kat ai well ai eduat I on- reasons:

de
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OWERte LgARNING ENYIRONMkNTS.,

,

$eciindar'y,achOcaltig. En cltI ,14 s of tin 'boring and bed. ..toring because' .

teenS'know Of a.,n0n-fiChOl'yorld'far.more interesting and interactive
than that of the classroom. °Bad ,because , whatever the reasons"-, too
Manfitudents graduate unal,le to read,'wrtte,:or. conduct even basic
math:trab,sactionso They do not know how to vote or why and are ,

fr.ightfully uninformed.and "unrealistic about finditiTand keeping jobs.
. st,

. If these %alisertions are true and they are hard to deny 'since City
teens are .drOpp I ng 'out or . out t I ng i) reeerd numkers secondary

" school shOurck change. In fas.t, reforms haA been:tried wi_th suvess.Many more 4004 or went untried.: ,T4t is -nbt surpriiing. Sehoot.
-bureaucraciesive solidly.entrepched." '5uch`institut1ons respond
suspicrouitahol defensively to attempts toschange,, -

It is 4ery hi

destructIvei.

' those of us 1

comfort'. 6
'educated. Th
ofgf .as aberra

overdue.

. .

d to alter comfortab1t4atterns even When they are
Yet', in the cast ofjunior and"senior high school edUcation,

(Omit 'can;no.longer. afford to tradeipmpetence for,
hpve*allowed too many ydun9adult4'to go under-

are'now entfrelyytoo vlIble to,Wignored paed
s of an otherwLse. Affective system. change is Long.

.,
, . , ,rIf-students continue totbe compelled by law to(be schooled long pat st thetime'when many would.no.t choose to do.so, they at least desetvelearning,-

,0ffivironMents that stimu144, and challenge;rather-thamdeadon and discourage.That mean's schoolS must diversify.and up-grade theireducational.programand up-date the skills qf the teachers and administrators who wort( 4ere. .
.

. Some will label as fl-mstrated,60t
ilberals those who call for more ,.

options at a way tO iMprove secondary schooling. We should.knoni;
.skeptics a're,quick to point out, that alternathie,s'chools

were,"triedand tal lid - failed to last_ even when' successful; and almost as often,faiiied:to succeed, Thedland Corporation.among others documents this..Alternative schooling has become a cliche, ,the argument goes, reflectingmore a *vete about the educational realities of urban ,schools*than an vtnformedpanalysis 4the essentials foradolescentlearhing.
. . ,f he lTsber.may,b.e. part ia 1 1 y accurate. Many currently Working 1 n 'school swere active W the educational reform efforts of the 60s; others

, formed. op' n tont About how sChoots ought
to Operate' dur in§' thoto 'years.

.'
, q .

'Iv& Howeveri evenLit slrattily,applcable,
'this "old reformer" tagmisreprese

'PN.The propbsal to c144orstfy sepqndary sch6oisprogrems as a 'conventional'
a1tet4native schools strategy. It is'not, anci-to'call it SO does:

idisServiceicwhat'we believe. Is it realistic appraisal ofthe potenti
for large serle reforis.in urban schools in a time of decline.At, 0

a
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Alriareness of the pitfalls of'alternatives,makes thOse who would'reform
the schools cautious about each spggested change, They hoped to avoid 4

Or rectify - past mistAes,- For,eXamplee two major requirements of
'the diversification theme are that options be built inpo the turtitulum
mainstream end that community-based.andcareer preparaticin experiences
ig required for'ell graduates; Students who chose programs other than
Mose of the traditional, clasSroom variety were often stereotyped
as drop-otits, hippies, druggies, slow-learners or,,more euphemistically,
II non-college bound," by parents, teachers and "academic" students .

remainimg in classrooms.

Not surprisingly, such labels over time discouraged.all but the most
desperate Or daring of students frowtrying: out the interdtsciplinary; .

individuallied or experience-based options that alternative prOgrams
generally offered, Consequently, stu4ents did.not clamor,tO attend.
Educators were. able to deciare alternatives irrelevant to the real
interestS of teeyjapers and Unpractical icrtimes orbudget reduttion.

- _ . - I . ,

.

Lack ofstudant inttrestis oply oneof manY reasonSmhy.the emphasis-on
alternatives waned... They were often victims of.the good. Intentions..of.
proMoters 'who sold' the idea Io reluctant school boards as cheap, quick-
:f.J1( remedies foi-'lingeTtng,systemic maladies. Boards disCovered that
secondary programs with flexibility, diversity' and high qualit are not

cheap; nor.do they solVe all problems. When decline hit injull force,
the.- more flexible work-and study optionl-alat remained appendages to.
the regular-classroom program were easily lopped off,

i

These cuts- brought little prbtest fromStaff at the paremt-school who knew
little about, the special programs,- were .given few, if any,...incentives

to learn more,' and, generally re.tected less conventional teaching modes.

Even when confronted.with positive results, teachers attriliuted success
to,the "spacial" nature,of those-'"iteegulat learners. They frowned
on arvy but.t-4 strittplecture mode fbr,the "serious" students.-Paren"-1
sdhool administrators, withoyt release time ty monitor the .new additions
but ultimately responsible far their success, pressed alternative school
staff.tocoordinate administrative duties as.well as teach. .They-were
ofteri angered when,those duties ranked second in priority to the
innovatorS... PaTents, tocir mistrusted programs that looked.very different
from one0n whiCh they-iiad learned:

Atternative teachers, originally'..entAuslastit, found themselves saddled
witly low budget:programs Which required new curricula; new Modes.-of
teaChNi fiighly personalized COunseling, extensive publit.relations
and,complex reporOng,systems. Spotlighted,py a community whose,
exPectationS ranged from,Very high,to very:skeptital, and .grappling
with the speclatneeds of-their disenfranchised or lOw ach14ving sAudents,
steff worked .too herd:for long hours-for ab6ut.three yearS then left:.

(This hdrn-Out Syndrome-becameone.of the few.well-documented aspects
of.alternative schools). In Sum; Management hassles.* adminlstrivla-
slowlyAdetertorated parent school pupporal stereotypit4dimint000
stUdent apOlications; high staff furnover?-prevented stablliiation.of .



alternative currlcUla; and' decline- hTt knocking out first the easily
idcmt.ifiable and, by; then questionabit .7.1lprnative extras.

.

Ihe ¶',60s liberats'!
noW.recommending diversification'do not went torepeat 'past failures. They realize that the Complexities of changing

entrenchedsystems,over-shadowed the 'real successes many alternatives':
experience*Illut.they'know of 'succetsos.

Theyalso hayi suatantial Indication that the typical.classroom.experience alorie'does a.poor Job of educating urban 'teens. The
National Assessment-continues-to document secondary.student,deticiencesftreading., writing and computational skills and in grasp of citizenship,consumor,and career' issues. Continuing highdropout rates,and irrschool.Inctdences Of viOlende further testify.to thelailure ofcurrent schoolstructurew-Moreover, studerits not at the:extremes of an pChievedant orbehavior cohtinqup may be the leaScwell, served.. They,the majority whodo not act out and do not trust or understandooxistingwor4 study or
community"based options 7 are those saMe Tow scoring students handicapped:,)in chances for pot't high-school study.and work. :ket, they:do attend,by law.and', in good faith,' lt is these tudents' that ceforms mustreach first.
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It is unconscionable.thet crassrdom
iilludy remains ihe primary, and oftenonly, learning'mode for urban adolescNts. All-need the variegated

educational experlences that diversification would offer. Parents andteachers, in particular'feel
that a balance of "real worldV.experienceswith classroom theory is essential.to.prepare

teenagers for adultwork, citizenship and family responsibilities: They testify that
student determination to study improves as teens slevelop a tilore
-sophiteicated understanding of the correlation between education' andlater employment, community status and lifestyle Choices. Thet under-standingscomes When work and study in the city dnvtronment of businesses,poljtiical offices,- and social cultUral and recreationaLresources areinfligral 'to the total educational prograrrL

In short, a variety of learning experiences oUght to be routine for--all students', not relegated VD the few who are dither-too smart ortoo incorrigible to be.duped into classrooms,five.of Six hours daily.Options should be.fully funded..and inCluded tn the.carrfOlum mainstrem.-Teachers and administrators need:tO.up'.grade
theiri3rofessloneYskills'to assure-that tbange also.-brin0 improvement.in educational dUality.

.
.

We do.not 'recommend "one -best model" forreform:'We do identify twO6immon elements of goiod ones: local design or adaption and local coiltra
of.101ementation.""Within those parametersio-speclfic sdhedules,-couraecontent, staffing pattitrns, funding, attendance routines"1001 behavioral nems will differ' markedlx as they are tailored tothe:neied ofIndivjdual sacmls.

'Adding:ooOlons reqUirs -Ognificant ch nges in two broad areas:
.

pragrawdeveloOment and professional evelopment.



A. Or99ram Development
4,k

EdUcators must expand their notions of when, where and how urban
Aducation can best be carried out. We have ident1fIed.7 eSsentiat
Ingredients of an exceklent, expanded program. They are flavored -

by the strengths of the Urban educational environment; multi-ctiltural

student populations; distinctive neighborhoods; concentrations of
highly,trained. professionals, and a wealth of econbmic, social .

and cultural,resources. The Ingredients are*.

'
1. PrograM Needs Assessment
2. Flexible Structures

3. Relevant Orricula .

4. Inuorated Counseling Servtces
5. tncentiVes for Students
6. Evaluation of Students,
7. Evaluation of Programs .

1. Program Needs Assessment
a

Consistent with theesite council and site budgetinTrecOMmendation,
program,needs assessment emphasizes local'school responsibility. ,The
--charge to districts is to empower school level co6stituents to draw
up school-specific-plans based on the needs and goalsof those
with the greatest stake in the outcomes. One disWci master plan
cannot serve all school's - at least not well:

At each school,. parents, studejs, professional staff and comMunity
. . .

.representatives must tdlk with one another aboiltlust what 1t-.1s they
expect. This sounds' simpler than tt islf given the Officulties of
finding repreSentative spokespersons.for each of.those tonsituencies
and the agonies of bringing any diverse group to agreement. It is
messy.and time consuming. Nevertheless, such,a re-thinking of'the
'educational needs of urban teenagers and of the school's rold,in
meeting those needs mus; occur. Moreover, it Must take Plate in
a.lgeeds without blamr atmOphere so that each voup.can te straight-
forward abolit problemS'withbut another faction feeling Culpable.

Parents, stude4,'ts ang, oMMunity represdntativdshaVe the responsibilil
. to ate.their:expect tiops of teacher and adMinistrator performance .

well as.ef studenttoMpetencies. For top long these groups hale been
.

silent or criticlzwW1thout suggesting wayi.,to Improve. On the.'other

hand professional. staff mUst'be clear about what is realistic for parents."
to.expect'from,the.school. Teachers and. admintstrators nded to lead .

discusSioni Ofpotenlia) program reforms to address the needs identified:
They must'alio:help parents'and comMunity representatives understand
,how they ailin heli) ln specific work and communitrbased 'study plans.

This assesSMent should result in site level educational priorities.
and gbals tonsistent with federal, S/ate and local.reqpieements.

41',
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.

lechnlcal irssistince:for.0 sophistrWed needs asaesOmprit end,pianning .

process is probably'necessary. Urban schoOS:have-twO'advantages:
large.crty Schaal lli.SW-ctsAoruallYjraVe 'Central offICe staff'capabieof helpiltg lite,plahners; and ur4n unlVers4les:have teChniCal
assistance cepac,Itv.

.

N.:
_ ,

1.egislative language:pertainIn§ to needs asseSsment,and comprehensive
program planning is infrequent.

Education*COmMit4,0 S6fffmembers
admitted that Congress isiiotjavorably disposed to providing funds
for.ptanning: Only in ESA TWO I (S.ac. 133). and it (Sec. 222) are-
needs as'sessmept and.planning mandatedat the school site level.

'1.

',

2. 'Elexii;,l'e Structures
IT ,-

Secondary sChool..structures as they now exist - rigid schedules,
limited options, and-restrictive attendance,' certification and, funding
laws.- stifle innovation, routiniZejhe Workplace of'teachers and
counselors'and diminish the educatibn of urban'teens.

Theyarean anachronism,-appropriate to the era in which, they wereborn the mild-1800'S. A society in need of workers for a newiy
industriilized edonomy neededschoois that prepared ethnically diverse,
immigrants for routine factory work: However, our currentfaSt-paced
technOlogical lifestYle renders absurd our. perverse.fixation with
50 minute:time blocks and the 8 a.m. - 3 p.m.. ichoel schedule'. People -and students are people. - do not always:concelve of and carry.out
good Ideas within 'tightly repplated, uniform and sequential par-Otisof time. Nor do they only have iMportant thoughts while seated or
only learn in large brick buildings. Addressing a 1978 National .

Conference on im-School Alternatives.to Suipension', Representative
Shirley Chisholm linked increasing school-based:delinquency to the .

impersonal, InstitUtional atmóSphere of large, iyaditionally structured-schoots. Averring that the answer is obt in-bitter-locks, fences and
security systems, she argued for,staff leadership training, parental
involvement and alternative education that combines, learning with.
'working and counseling in more personalFied seWngs "Not evefy
stadent cankthrive in'the

tradttlonal'hine-to-three.environmemC
(Chisholm, 1978).'' Hepefully, the school.site-planners will believe
these aisertions blaspheMOus thought.they.might be to schedaing
Offices, ate;ridan6 monitors and brjok.laciers.

Not do teachers necessarily teach better In 50' Onute chAts gf time.
In fact teacher eAperienies at the Parkway School, Philadelph-Pes

.: *
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n'atiOrialty famO4s high.10.1001 Without Wells, rev41, thateyen those
forciblY transferredinto:Parkwavunder;a.complicated set'Of

lega.lfclrciolitanCes Wanted to . remain after only five
months at the schdol. These were teaCherS front. traditional. JuniOr

and senfOr high schools-. -They averaged Over 16 yearsOf experience
with a range of from.8 to 33 year'S of teaching The profeSSIonal
autonOmyk closer relatienshiOsbetWeen teaChers, stUdentS'and parents4,
apd chances to pOrticipate in impOrtent deCision-maktng committeeS

provide4 crucial psychic rewards- Unavailable 4n the:more rigid:structures
of.their formenoschoOls (Lytle,.)979),' Many teechors,stydents'and
parents.attest to.the:spillover benefits-of an improved workplace-for
teachers on the-quality of schoolio4or teens.

%

Clearly, strong arguments xist ef making Secohdary schooling more.
flexible: The' wide span of St (lent learning patterns, interestS and
lifo.styles presupposes a lana of th-tlass instruction, experiential
and community based learn ng, sm 11 group Instruction'and independent
studies.

Current research on'left-and right-brain learning strengthens the
argument for.more flexibility.' individuals differ in the ways-that
they most efficiently'acquire information and,skills. Schools must'
Orovide-a'broader range of learning.experiences to acCommodate those
differences. "
The currency of life-Vong learning optio s and the accessibility.of
studene travel and volunteer work.experi nces buttress arguments or
more flexibility... Community based opti s have multiple.benefits.:oi

f

they avoid duplicationof expensive schince,..art,-theatre,. sports,
counseling and-vocational-facilities.- a crucial plus to already over
extenaed urban School budgets; citizens, private sector professfonals,
.parents and other schoot volunteers can-be more readtly included in `

Sthekicprograms, adding invaluable talent end ethnic, racial and age
diversi,ty. Oexible programs break Own the isolation of-adolescents
from/the larder community - an isolation that has often lecrto severe
alienation and anomie among city teenagers. They can also make retirees
feel! more productive by contributing to 'the groWth and understanding

.

of future workers-and voters. ..
i

. The most freqdly suggested ways fo diversify.programs iticlude:

. Schools within schools can.Mitigate the negative
effects oroverly large institutions. They are a good
'way of Providingspecial instruction for special'needs
v.

and of Personalizing.educational experiences for. urban
adolescents.- These.prOgrams are varied, .For some students

h.*
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the'school within school program is his or her entire
schedule. For others it fills Only part Of the day.

Megpe.sehools, the/pOlitics'of local desegregation
aside, challenge siudents wtlh special .interests:and
talents to exCel.' .Many consider magnets.to bet* .0
the most promising ducational innovationa tO 4epear
on the scene in r cent years.

. Schools without.walls have been called the ultimate
att7;i1TVi7-7);ZiriiiWay use the community as the

. "Classroom," the options they can provide are virtually
unlimited.

Career and community service internships'for academicoreartWrtant world' experiences to teen-
"agers. They are especially important in urban areas
where disadVantaged adolescents may have limited access.to positive work and service opportunities.

. Mini-courses, independent studies and.peer tutoring
diversify.the in-school program. The first'two focu on
special interests and needs of teenagers and can proVide
important rewards for both. teachers and.studentl; Peer and
cross-age utoring offer psyChic and educitional benefitsfor both the tutor and the tutee.

. Stop-out-terms for work'or travel.recognIze the needfor more realistic adult life 0,0triences for teenagers
ready totest their self-reliance.

. Early,entry into postsecondary. schools - especially
c011eges geared for such Moves - is.a necessary option

for contemporary teenagers. Adolescents are maturing -. faster. This it also a logical next step in the-increasinglypopular self-paced learning 5rogmirr------

4niversity and/or business adopt-a,school programsbring 1.1ppfemental services to schools. StutientS benefitfrom the increased access.to career and educational
expeoiences In the adopting ins.titution.-

. Skills Anters, either,in or outside theischool, o#fer
special Instruction and elf-paced learning for students
of all ability levels;'..

4.)



Again, we'call attention tO.the.ttudent stereotyping:problem:
discussed OreviixAtly. If'diVeOse experiences,are IMPortant
for all, then opportunities to .dooiejrom*ong atternattves must

- be carefully balanced with Uncentives or-requireMeht6 for students
to try, out.several prOgrams during Junlor and senior high.school

.years. Otherwise, the same old'tracktne and labeling -.vocationalsi
acadernics, greasers or whatever - will subvert even -the' best..'of
flexible prOgrams.

1 'While no one Mix of opttons is best, there are commonalities.
Flexibility requires sdhools to revise tradittonal-schedules,
proMotion'processes and graduation requirements; First.to change
should,be-the schedule. Extended schools days avoid penalizing
young adults whose work°andJamtly responsibilitiesTrevehi attendance
during the typical.8 e.m. - 3 p.m; time period. Large.varying amounts

.

of time three, or fioUr hour seminars and full-day, full-,weekof
multiple-week intensive study periodS:-,are'necessary additions to
ihose fifty minute classes and nine Week.terms, They allow students
more lndepth study time Oa more realistically, parallel problem-solving
experiences of the adult world.: They also make off-school7site
studieS at ',local business, cultural, stientific and soclal'servide
centers, more feasible. Teachers,'in particular., commented on the
difficulty of using those oft,touted community resources effectii/e1V
within a diens periodi. lso mention the tndonvenience to-their
colleagues if students tip o for part or all_of a day under current
program structures.

If the newly adopted fte3ible itm frames and program choiceS are
to'work, they must be accompanied non,time bound criteria for.
Student advancement, such as indivi alized.learnine.packets and
school-'set competency ests. ci.hoolsmust ideniify alternatives to
the A-F grading system. New.sfandardscould reward.accompolishment,
nurture successes and Measure progress more realisticalty.than.time-..
in-ctass.' Graduation requirements for:work, social 'tervice and otheT
expertential lear g would:underscore:their importance in'the
intellectual, mo nd soCial developOent of adolescents.

f'

'Permeating the recommendations for more flexible itrOctures ts a
general frustration wtth compulsory attendance, certificatton laws
and. funding formulas. ,.AttendanteYrestrictions prevent students. from
stopping out to.work'or travel, prOscribe important lessons in
learning to assume responsibility ahd to manage free time, and limit.
employment options,tO after-school-hours when coMpetitiOn for jobs
is greatest. Certqlcation requirements ban uncredeptialed adults
from helping out im.schoot programs and constrict off-Campus
adtivittes.% Renewed lobbying-efforts by school peopte coul0 revise-, outmoded.laws. Formal guidelines for'attendance, certification and
funding are necessary.- However, schools should have greater
discretion to rnduct off-campus etivities and to hire skifted,
non-certified adults as heeded for specials services wIthoutunnecessary'
legal restrictieR: or financial penalties.



There is little direct legislative language speaking 0 the Issue
ofilexible educational structures. Legislators regard.it as a
matter for local discretion. However', the emergence .in the
reauthorization of ESEA of direct enCouragement for extended school
aCtivities, particularlyJn Title IV-C (Sec. 43l(W9)), Title VI
(magnet 'schools, school pairing), and In Title VIII 1ConNnun.Ity
Schools, is a significant indi.Cation Of national iduationál lead-

, ershlp support for alternatives, particularlY at the secondary
level.

Other federal Oforts that emphasize fl ble programs.for treubled 2
youth include: "Alcohol and Drug Abbe ducation, HEW's Runaway
Youth program; DOL's in-school employment ana training initiatives,- ACTION's youth-service efforts and schoot-based delinquency programs
in the Office of Juvenile Justice and-Delhquency Prevention. Better
coordination would improve the impact of these efforts.

3. Relevant Curricula

SecondSry curricula are generally of the "old schodl" designed for
higher level studies 10 discrete subject areas. They have not changed
In fifty years although today's teenagers resemble their predecestors.very little. Many teachers are ill-prepared to instruct'in remedial
skills, experiential studies or career preparation.. Bilingual,
handicapped and affirmative action programs are new enough that most
staff want more training to adapt their course content to special
requirements in these areas. Most materials are irrelevant to the
interests and-lifestyles of multi-cultural teenagers living in,.urban
centerS. Advocates of curriculum reform have charted the negativg's
effects of subtle racism, Sexism and stermtlyping, the residue of
which still taints Some materials.

Lack of commerical materials is not really the problem. Recent
.Stanford Research Institute (SRI, MO studies show that teachers
report "too many materials are on the-market." More to,the point
than new texts or filqs Is the need to emphasize certain aspects of
the curriculum over others, to-adapt course content to urban teens'
lifestyles and interests and to gain Yong term funding for secondary
compensatory pro§rams.

;Three major areas'of the curriculum need reform:

basic skills
- school/work transikions

.c - special needs
.

Ir
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Basic Skills

:The back toa basics Movement is misleading. Irbasit .efer-to the
cllche of readingl wrttfng and 'arithmetic', then sch is do not need
to "go back." Every school:curriculum is required b -law to.offer
those -courses:

.

On one level, tha 'demand for basicS ts'a reaction to the proll4eration
of electives at a time. When student scOres'arelalling in the
standard adademic subjecti.A. On another,.basiCs are synOnymOus
With good behavior.- .The-plei for them is a calrio return to the

, traditional norms that dictated.the.way,teachers taught and the:way .400,

srudents laiOnedt,

Beth interpretation's are discordantwith the emerging.needs for better
career preparation, conSumer and citlienship.education:and life-long
learning, Not wtthout ire dUd parents note that basici. In private
and richSuburban publtc sChools inclUded 'recreational Skills, forei0
languages, computer sciences, and often some form Ofexperlential learning.
One.parent cited a neWspaper:accdunt of John Kennedy Jr,, Who recently
graduated from a private school. "He spent a school term working
at the courthouse while my son is told 0 Stay- in he Same classes
with the same kinds of materials.that have failed-him in the,past,
Now,. I wonder Which programs are preparing leadars?"- Other,urban
parents eCho this fear that basic competency will lead to mininum
training.not maximum education, The other side of that argument. is
that.city students too oftendo not readi write and compute very well.-
Those skills are fundamental to all.

Toe many young people arrive in jUnior and se r high schools with
skills below grade level or, soon afterarriv , fall,behtnd.,'We
know little about teaching.basic skills to.ol er tudepts. Teachers\'
who are willing to do sO iadk adaqUate tralnl and have little
planning time in, which to develop skill buildin materials relevant
to their Spedific tontent areas,. Moreover., wh e on'the one hand..
teens Must mastee.basidti they must also be chIjnged to move-on to
maximUm levels of achievement. Those basics must be a departure
pol-nt for higher:level tnquiry skills..

. '

Debata continueS,on how to diveiop :simultaneously leadership confidence
and skill-tompetence in urban teenage students.- central question is':
whether successful skill drills build self-esteem, or. whether improV 4
self-esteem, nurtured by success in affective and experiental studies'
leadsto htgher achievement? No one knows for sure.

ContrOversial,- as Well) is parent involvement in.the school life of
teenagers. The notion that Parents should reinforce Skills at home,
:Is very, popular today. 'Teenagers infamous for rejecting familitl
vatues during adolescencepften make.this'tactic inoper410 beforeAt,
has a chance tO get'underway. Parents must try to sustain:an ad-Ove
Intereat in their children's schooling beyond the-elementary yearS.

PI



Yet, tHey are nOticably hesitant to say exact4 hoW, One cpuld.gei
Ihe impression.that during teenage.years, parents become the-helpers
of their neighbors children,:

Discussions of basics areCher9ed. Some fear that emphasis on
competency.ts simply a. w1117tO.cut costs. They accuSe budget cutters
of having little regard for the disproportionate dependency on
schooling of many Urban teens who count on education to acquaint
them with experiences that students of higher socio-econlmic status
get at home. :Others feel Ahat uria-a6, teach-ers hold too le6W an eqoecL
tation of what students can learn, an.d that,consequently those teachers
lower their standards, They call'for strict adherence to drflls, stan- .

dardized testing and immediate feedback'to.bring students up to gradeleVels.

Boiled down to.specific recommendations for refOrm, this straIegy
calls rOr a dafinition-pf skills that includes basic language and
computational facility along with tnsfruction in consumer affairs,
healthstudies, parentinFtbd.career education We reject. the "frills"
label-Ascitbed to leisure-ski.11s. They are important in family life
and future soclability. Ancient Skills: adventure, creative esthetics,
community service, practical skills, and logical- inquiry, as well as
knowledgepf how to tope in an urban environment are all critical to
adolescent development. Crucial are:

<7.

teacher retrainin in skill building methods appropriate
for adolescent lear rs;

. skillS centers and individualized skills packets that
promote self-paced learning;

. 'more attention, both forMal and informal, to studentS.
4 and their progress by teachers;

use of school volunteers.and student tutors to augment
teacher - studenr interaction;

materials relevanrto young adults in cities;

. straightforward information to students.on what,is, and i

not, success in the "real" world; and
/.

. school accredlted experiences. outside' of classrooms,/to
clarify how,.coursework relates_to adultlife responsibiiimies.

(

The call for more basics stems- from complex- motives,, Still to be
discutsed alithe jssues of minimum competency testing, teacher .

training for skill develoOment jn:secondary sch0Ols andj.bsearch on
adolescence learning. .
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School. to Work 'Transitions

Most people- agree..that schoolt should not shoulderJhe blame for.the
hagh unemplOYment rates of young adults: ilut, sohoolstan and should
do a better job of preparing teens for the.Worit wotid. 'Toe some that
means better vocational training. However, vocational education. is-:

.

generally a job training progeaerfor.4 specialtrack of:teens whO
know - or believe they knoW eiely-on what work they. want to dolor
a lifetime. Usually by the tenth grade,:these students make a. finalAob:

' skill:choice - say, plumbing - and two years latet', after specific
.

apprentice-like training sprinkled:with same generaLcOueses in English,
spclaJ stUdieS and the like, they graduate at plumbers helperS. -Such.
programs'do play a vital role In the education.of many young adults..
mt for urban teens, whO need broader exposure to.career.optIotns and
eparation, such limited vocational:education programs are 16adequate.

in many cities the,vocattonal education coueses in:compreheNsive high
schools have limited-facilities that .may'be out-of'date and.inoperable.
SometimeS underequipped,illrepalred, over subscriblui vocational
programSare plainly consideted dumping grounds . j'hstruction;i0 p6or ..

CoUnseling is bad, and the students.have.difficulty areanging ich
that allow any interaction.wIth the-'mainStream' .academic students.
The latter, fearing the',onus Of non-College preparatbry-courses, avoid.-
all contact with vocational studies f -

On the other.hand, vocational high schools in some:cities often.vie-
with the top academic schools.for college placement.successibs. With'
limited space the schoolsuse rigorous admissions.tests. to screen
applicants. City parents, in attempts .to remove their children from
inferior neighborhood schools, encourage ohtlden 0. take tile tests.
Only the top7test-passers populate these vicat1onalschools1,

111,

The question-As r:Where ail the oiher students in'both situations can
get career related training, By.happenStance,-,for the moSt.part,:and
therein iles the problem. .

in a world where.We.all face.the.probability.of cne or more:.major
career shifts during a lifetime, educational :programs ought to cffee
Some preparation in:careet.choice. This involveS sOme major shifts
In the way we-now view secondary school curricula. Ail :subject arta
.teachers should regularly include career-related.studies in their
'lessons. interdisciplinary and experiential programs Could provide
teens with a.more holistic understanding of how classroom subjects
relate to the adult:Work world.

é do not want to see a career education elective. Rathee, preparation
--for the:adult work world should be a goal of the total.sChool,

translated into a .cohesive program of career counSelingl.,course
studies,'and job site experiendes;



. We-have-several specIfIC suggeStions:,

40'4/

Vocational education progrems must be lest rigid They
need to be integreted into the regular academic ogram. Intro-
duction t6 vocational skills:4nd exposure:t everal kinds
of sk(lis trein(ng must be offered to ail Vocational
students shoutd be able.to participate- in academic courses as .

well;

. Principals need to up-grade evaluation techniques fos
vocational instructOrs;

Work experience should be required for gr4u.ation;
-

VoatIo*aTprogramsneèd closer ties to the local priNate
sCctornsure the lAtest information on techniques, equip-
ment and JOb Classifications;

Volunteer career counselors from'the private seetor should
be sought to,help teachers and counselors .whOte job experiences
are generalty timited to.educational organizations;

;;

.School systems should seek incentives for expanded private
sector help im career preparation of secondary students
specificallA to provide career shadowing internthips and work
study options and to encourage employees to volunteer.as
student work supervisors, career counselors and reSource aidt
for teachers;

Schools should seek Youth Employment Training Program funds and
other Department of Labor in7school.training and coordinate
career preparation-and work study programt with local youth
employment 'services Such as NeighbOrhood YoutH'Corps and those
of.ihe National Manpower institute; and

Schools must raise-public awareness of .the nee& for-incentives
for expanded private Sector help_ In pr paring teens for work.
Some suggested: tax credits, mOrker'bonuses and wage tubsidies
for volunteer seryicet to public schools; revision of minimum
wage and Occupational Safety and Health AdministratiOn (0ShA)7
legislation and union'contractmodifications to aliow pre-
apprentice training programs that award credit toward education
to compensate for lower wages. -

kN final note: The turf battles that continue to rage.betweem vocational
'and'career education afficionadas divert enfirely too muCh energy
froilrthe f'eal:problem how 'most effectively to prepare urban adeles-
cents for the world of:work. To parents and ttudents seriously
troubled by the career prospeCtt now facing urban:teens, the vocational
education/career educatipn 65nflLci is felse, tkli should get on with'.
the real task of eduCating teens as best we know how to'400 the
transition from school to work,
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Some-students and some subjects do not get enoughattention lt
is popularate complain about 'proliferating special programsi The
fadt ts, they. haVevolvded from real-needs that lOcal.schpols Cannot
or do not meet. Schools are being.asked.tp.dO mpre.

Physically and mentally handicapped-chil n Nust be maynstreaMed
and:Otven, Indtvidualized Educational Pia jiMited.EngliSh speaking
children need special bilingual tristruction-.' Native AMericanS get
spectal services at Indian Education Cente s. .YOuncrwomen and
Minorities also must.be_proteeted from bias through.pniigram modtfications.

Schoolsare also, getting federal. and State ideaSand aSsistane,,
in content areas.other than basic skills end Sthool toorktrarisi-
tion. Currlcula. must be:develOped.for an arts environiMentai an4
health eduCation. Law-related education:is-another new subject.
In addition, funding,cuts in over-extended city school budgets often
eliminate programs considered basic in wealthier Schobf)s'such as- -,

physical education,'sports, doAce, and music. City teenagers want
instruction in these areasand Ileserve to get it. t..

Few now argue against special programs or program adjustments that
serve students-with physial or mental handicaps. Also diminishing
is the clamor that often surrounded moves to eliminhte sexbias, extend

lo4ti4ial education, and pinimize economic disadvantages that retard
learning. As the initial din.subsides and schoOls get on with the
substance of these programs, new problems arise, generally related,
to costs, program adoption to adolescent learning\patterns and
excessive paperwork:. . Not surprisingly, urban schobil people call for
more Money, pore research and less red tape. Realistic, though,
about the improbability of any ot the above materializing in time
to help their immediate program needs, they also request more local,
discretion to work out quirks in new programs to the benefit-of-Ole
1,9cal youth to be served.

.

'federal'Support for:, Curriculum Development

The'Assups'of basic Skills and schOdi 6-work are emphasized
in current legislation. The large coMpensatory prOgrams have
traditi6nally been deVoted to the former and have been bofstered by

- 'the expanded Title II for basic skills. Vocational and'ezfreer
-Education have been paralleled In signfficance.by theuth;employ-

.,ment legislatton administered by the DepartmeneotLab r/ (DOL)..

.,-The-22%.tet aside for in-school pr6jects-under th0Outh EMploy-
merit Igaining Program (YETI') represents tte bare lorniMUm of labor,
fundszfiaching urban sepOdary students. It has'prompted soMe urban
'scitiboridistrict fedehal coordinators to admit that various DOL programs
/have more impact on urbkn adolescents-than do Education D-ivision'
'.0rograms; The specibl needs category demonstrates Congressional

,

,
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and conferenCe, concern .over sexublas;Ilingual, cultural and econoMic
disadvantages; and physical or mental handicaps. Of note .to urban
secondary. educators are severafEprograms conceived as incentives for
,talented, low-income youth;

".

9.

4. yite rafed

To give the appellation "counseling*ogram" to big city secondiry
school "operat,ions that put one coui$elOr wl th 600 or more students '
Is a mAnomer. Clearly," the fTrst step to. improved school counseling
is to reauce the 'counselor° - student, 00tlo and,'free counselors'
from paperworkautles- so:they ean spend maxtmum time With students,

,.0i§ -hese are

At the least, t ft fowhe suatiowcan be l lorated by hiring or
volunteer clerical help fOr the coUtsel in department. But
patch-up remeslies. . .

.
.. -

Scho A communities n d to rethin)< just what it is'. that they expect
from. 'ounseling prog s-for 10-school teens,;, The sc ool site .:.

coUhcil assessmenTs- discussed previously would -be' a ogicat place ito
start. The point ls for:local school peOple to' def e a progam
comistat.sWith their own ecpectatiolys and .u.nlgue"Atudent..nieds.
Here, too, there Is ho orilt -best Oan. Therearel ,bowever, some
common ifigredients of an''exempyary program the?
integrces1R personal and careei guidance with educationai 'planning:

0.
A

. Counseling serviges 'for all etudents. not ')Ust those -.
wh& 6aCt-out" or excel.;

......: , %,. . . .4, , A
Regular cOunselor-pupiirparent..contactlincluding

rDe'vl,sits by coUnselor (on pala school time);

Reg[i la r dOunse l or- teache r 'exchanges;
. . .. l A . -' eq'

o 4
..individ

.1

ized career counseling;
%

. , 4 oi
. , * ^

o Peer cOuntel,I.Dg,afeWsPecia 1\- eMphas 1 s on stress
, antr,int rpetp§pd9. relatfons; al

1/,'.
.

,..,!::

sChoolk
iteer,9oun5elors from thecOmmunity to.brkicie home
onoerns-for youth; 'and 0

o

r° h

. 'Ab 1,1 iy respold wi,th .drireet sOVICes 9r immediate
referraJs fort family plUning and parenting, day care,
'employMent information, juvenlle Justice programs, drug and,
a 1 cohol preYent ion centers, phys i cal -an'd mental . Heal th

:Ifow.:e,' 'handicapped serv.ices and arbpout presienljoh.

/a
A

,

-%The diversity of .the urb.an student: opulation dictates thatcounsellng,'
staffv thould"havCa Inix, of, rclplJ.ethn1c and bilingual Men and Women

Illyptad'ett tpd .espe,cia ly fo .tareer Counse H ng and. home.4

oot r.1 , kookO

a.



sehooLcOmmunication could bring, more aZiults'il
Moreknearlyjefloce.the Othnic compodition'of
meanS thpt sohooLcOMmunitiel. need. to-deVelOp
Catfare,chf.id cait di! simply'. official rtcogni..

SoMe caseS,;..The henefiti of bringrng more adul
Aftweigh Isbell costs.-

e '$ohoo) who

Immun 1 Th 1 $

fo vo)unteers.
be. enough In- '

n o schools far.

'AcCdsSibility is also crucial. Teenagers have.strOngly emotional
responses to perceived'Aproblems. While adults may minimize those
traumas, for adolescents they are real, and at.those times, studentt
Aould kpow.that 'they can get In to see the counselor. I& insure
'this, Counselors must'have flexible schedules that altim students to.'

'...drop-in for informal talks. Counselors also need time duribicthe school,
.

-1r *--May to be se&Loutside of their offices at'homes and in ctAssroOm
.

hi

-10veral'people'have Cirgedthe extension of counseling Servicevto
.staff Members. -The stress'ofthe urban sChool workOlace4, as evidenced
iv high teacher absenteeism and stress-related illnesses, makes this
worthy'of consideration.-

,ppLttgLjetedCourFederal-suort.forkisel.iiServices

A proliferation of ESEA language concerning individualized assessmehs
testing and counSelt.ng issaugmentedipY.t4 establishment of-a new
Title IV-D. A, separate'section (19)"of Title I encourages the.
develOpment of intivtdualized educational plins similat to those -

Mandated by the-Handicapped Education Act...- The rising nati'onal
-.concern over Nouth Employment has lead to language supportin§ career
counseling and,occupational aptitUde'teWng. .The,CardetIdUcaticin
Sec,Q(a)) and Vocational Education (Sec. 134(a)) ACts have Sections

a'thori'zIng exeMptary counseling programsi the Department of Labor's -
Ito h EmploY0ent Training Program (YETP) also encourages career counseling:.

a

9. 1 incentive's forStudenes
,

SchoOls must develop Ays to recognizelhe' l'avera.ge student' o does not
1,earn Oeciol.attentIon for'Wing extremely°9oo or bad. :Currently there
#1 only two apparent rewards.for themi rly, ismissal and good grades
There.a.re other wtys.-to cha1Ienge these udents:, .Signtficant.weYs
include tiriphasis onexperipeptal options such at interdisciplinary,
programs, independent study, and studeq gdesigne& small .group projeCt52.,
pcperlmental student rules on,schoOV. plicy making bodies co410 reiKOrcel
student's stake" inschdollng SchoOls .can and I,.hould ask for,studint

.

fleipAn:uligrading the itha§e.Cf die school'. Site,,coundlAS COuld enl6t
,drivatesector.aid't6,demplop secIal stddenejstudy end traVel grades. 4
for academic credit, . ThtV thouyd also,participate In pe'f011
components of s'Oetial motivational progeems offertd through local,
State'and Fedepll educational 'agencies.. 'The average.student of large
:city schools Is npt ti ineorrigib culprit who beneftts the best_
from sudgeedingv; Moroesofttn, he'or s is underserved,!underVelUed,
iind:un4er-represented in'thereward sch e Of thelf--$600:

4

i
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r OUdent Incentive

t

V

,

'Thls section cites thejederal,prOOrams.that offer special incentiyes
4

for students such ai: work-options, aaadiimic`credit for eXperientlal .

learning; and'finAncial assistance. 'Most are in the. employability'
.'area; hut, perhaps; irtter known to urban educators are gigher .

gdudation's program for talented disadvantaged secOndarY schoo). ...4

students: Upward Bound and Talent Search, The new. Biomedical
Sciences program authorized in ESEA follows a similar model by offering
stiperldt'to selected studentsto Oursue-their educatioirTn-bl-omedical ^
sciendes. .ACTION's National Center for Service Learning pr.ovideS,

- frafning.and tichnItal assistance.to high.school students intereited In
coMmun it yi ser'v ice.

,

6. Eva tua t I op of S,tudenti.

Letter grade Measure* of achlevement_are often not indicatrve of:
.

students' actUal skttl levels loo.many lraduates f the A,B,C, variety
, actualty cannot read, Write:or solv higher tevej problems. Well-

intentioned teacherS with liMittCways.tO reward or punish students too
often issue grades that refleCtiettltude tOward schOol, teacher and
subj ct matter ratger than-level.of proficrency:. Urban school graduates
wlth and e grade. averages Often wfail criterion-referenced tests.:
Paren especially, feel that this type of evaliJation" simply must stop.
it is ervrce to a teenaleT to Rretend,that he or she has mcire skills
and kno ledge than is actually the case,. The fact wiltsurface, awl has,
rn applications,for post-*econdarm study or work. On the other hana,
thi use of standardized tests to proMote studentsis also' prOblematic.

.

Hasti.ly established minimum comlietency tests are,unfair.4to unsuspecting
... juniors and seniors who were not prepared for the exams. The various'

biases of such tests against'the non-middle class non-whitt students whe;
,cOmprise majorities:in theburban secondary schools are Well-documented,.
They ma eventually skew licressrootrork towaris largelY,Irrelevant.'6data t are. likely to 4ppeatl as est questions.

kbalan between these two extrem is necessary, Schools need an
evaluat on and promotron systemothat s based-onopastery of subjects not

' on time-in-class. It would include re ular, skills assessments (tests
of one kind or another), imMedike feedback, te,the student and parents,

' and remediation, reinforcement dr promotion as apPropriate.
,

Standardized tests would be a tool in'this,próceisz used to Inform
students and teachers of progrMss toWard MasteryOlot.to sort thewino
mfastu-,and "slow" tracks. The operating assumptio4* here Is that all
students ,can-learn with adequate materials, time on.task.and teacher
gu4dance.

$deal4 such a probess would 'be initiated in the pr.imary grades and,
foil d throughout the Junior and Anior'high le;vels., Teachers woul

'communicate across school boundaries.totoordinaie skill bU1.ldin4,
activitles' indiviOualized, self-paced,skill reir.Ifor,cement.materials,

A e

8-1k
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wduld, accompany sUbject aróQ studies. Spectar learning centers would
alfow students to work inde ndently areal of-special..interest or
needed iemediatIon,

Note the uAe 9f the desdriptor,"Idlial." Existing class scheduling and
grade leVel promptioni relegate the.Se OW evaluation reforms to the
realm of.the ideal, Current programs cannot ,accommodate-ietf-pated
learning and Individualized promotton, in.fact, teachers,, in some ,

schoois, are ordered to promote all students or show-"Jdst cause" of
retention.

,

The whole.area of student evaluation dnd proMotion ts to uncertain fOr
districts or .ates: to prescribe globarguldelines. Ins ead, thetheme
9f local assessmept surfaCO again. Some w101 decry varPat.ios In
criteria from School to schoot as potentially unequal, an therefore
unfair to-students. Others will lnst that some fo-em-of tandaydized

.
e4aluation is.necessary forP.colleg mission officers and persónrier
manageeS.-"

, .

. ., .

pgardies
.

of the-presumption of distr,ict or.§tatestandards,\differenciS
"'Irom.school to school already exist, SOool-losite criteria for\ student

achievement return to locat'schools the'blame or praise for-st d- t ,* -0
*athievements. . ,4

ft

-Federal SuppOk.for Student EyalUat,ion
. ,

.

The reddralgovernment does notAir tly intervene in local methods of_
evaluating students. The ptrospe ornati361 Standards'is an anathemar

A
, to AtMost all.,educators.

p.

o

1: 2')
S.

.0- . Too much time and money is spen Jor peogram evalluations-that go Unused-. 1

,

. If they are'to.bp valuable, evali.ations must be 'gedred to answer
questjons- of ihttbrest 'and import nce. to those who pay for, work in and

. rece)ve benefits fromthe-program being Judged: primarily-*h4.144e..
teachers and students. Sall evaluations do not need tofie-e-x0entIVO-___
Nor%do they require multitudes of outside experts-01004tence.They
do-not require careful fOrethought and'Oistemati liWthr64eh--by
evaluators aware.of,schnol .tevel prOgram goals. fI4'stiOu.106-,able to
report to State and Fede'ral fUhdOtITO-Fttnenttrnfornatfqn .14:4000 waY.-
that locaL,practitiOners in stand aneti§.4.;.:4#'. MO.0.. riO:t4W;a0-:-,,,, . _ ..

.. ...1,.- large scalejtederal, Steite 7undptlon. meakiki0e0aof t4pc0.01)0y0.
. - little meaning for locar's.ch., s,--.White POTT:PY:001- Tit:Mavt:U4eAh0*.-':-:--'.

inforMatign that tricklmkri f om sucli.global;.:00dres, ..the .peoPle...mii*,,,,
, 4. ... -.

responStble4or ftne 04, ng progrOps-to-the edUcat4065Wheeds Of -: f: .,..
students must hen -n16-re tchlool-specillt dataa 0*--

!:. . 4 * -.*

,t1
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tenants Od i,ohdoi people wortrt about thie tack of poilti,*,,n:entivei_ .

. .

.
.

,

for adolesCents who--netther 4rovout or stanCOu.t. SchOols. 6 st
deVelop. Ways o:recognize the "average" teen who 4oesThOtearii_,

.. opacial attention for being extremely good40E-00C:. :There are 00o
.aprgreq colftrds /or-these student0 :ea-0y (11101 7 a sad end'.
frighthiglYreol ceicomentary5on. schools-and 'abed grades - which may.

--;encourage..but do not reflect achievement;.
.

There are'some ways to challenge committed,Anterested.itudents
. Aost significant are-those that emphasize expantAipptiOns such as
intetdisciplinary programs, speci yThAl tutorialdephdent study,.

,

and.Student-desrgned small "group_projects using schoOl'and.cOMMunity
facillIies. :A full tostEr ofextra-cUtrictlaraetivities and.expanded
student roles IV School'policy-maktng bodies could ;einforce.studentst
staki,In schooling. Site councris.could enlist'ptivate'secior
develop speclik student study and.travelgrants for ucademic:credit.
Nonrpenallilag "stop-out" opportunales for students in4olved

se( speálal 4:OmirSun1tyillased cultural,.social, or business projectS ought
to become,routine. Schools-should also participate:in the full,'
comptinent of special Aotivational.programS, Sikh as Upward Bound,:
Talent-Search and Biomedical Sclences,\ and Pepartment of Labor:programS
offered ty'State,, F:ederal and prtyate funds,

igheokienvironments must also change. Students are interested and?
interesting- people. School personnel must remeMber that. The majors
actors in any school actiVity should:be students-not those paid to
develop 'end nurture student talent.' This means youk4 ought,to have
meanineul say In.hOw'schooN operate, what schools teach and which
Prograa are fajjing. This is not as radical a statement as it may ,

ound. Young adults, when.viven.the oppoetunity, are very responsibtp..
about whacis.--andjs not central to their educational growth.-

ilinfortunately,'too marsysecondary ichools have ballt up, over time, S.N,
iayer upon.layer of behavioral and academid regulat4ons thwproscribe
any way foil+ students to share !responsibilities. This has bred!, .

irresponsibility. It is loasy Aough to put.an end to such negat(vism.
Schools <on and must routinely incLude students in the plantang'and
assessment of school curricula and policiei. Schools 'can and-shdutd
ask for student help In upgrading fhe image of the school in 'the-.,---.-
communIty. 'Most importantly, teachers and counselors mUst.allowl,,femisict
and.help students to design interesting; challenging rOlevant prog,raMs And
set standards for success.

.The.avereee student, oCiarge sity school's 'is rot the 'incorrigible
041prit mbo'prevents the, bOst from succeeding.. Mori often; he or shesK
11 underserveC;ondervalued and'underrepresented'in'the :reWard schemes
ot,their Schools.T-We owe theie.sta4ents In the middle long ove ue
.attentiont.,

.

0,00: .
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0 *.
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. Two strategies could improve program aYaluations. First, dIstrict,
.State and Federal technlcal assistance perionnel shoilld train school
level practitioners inprograw eviluatlon. This Would bglid a pool

,of slte level exPer6 able to collect crucial program Information for
site planners. Furthermore, Improved school stte data c011ectloa
mechanisms would abet district State and Federal educational research

,efforts.

As impOrtant as who conducts peogram evaluation Is what:criteria are
used to rank programs as goodyer bad_for students. Affective meastares
count - particularlY for teenage learners Programs should be.
evainated-on hew well they decrease abusive or disrupttve behavior,-
)ncrease student attendance and nvolvement in school and community
acOvitles and reduce teaCher asentielsm, as well aS how achievement .,

'Stores or acceptance rates_to post-secondary schoolrfse. If 4 program
secceedect in encouraging more Students to attend and Interact, and did
nOt lower achievement scores in the. process, It probably should be
considered posttive. Programs geared for score improvement alone, are
no,t ,Inoughsif_schOolS'assume a broader responsibility, for develorilng to
the.fullest each stude'nt's,,Intetlectual, moral and creative potential.

Federal Support for. Pr=Ogram.EvaluatIon

Thefreauthorilation ofESEA establishes_Program evatuation as a critical
component tn 'Federally funded programs,,. partitularly In Tttle l and II.
One otthe major contributions Of the Federal government jri.eduCation
:.has*en,ite-highlighting of the need for and the art of evaluation.
OnSequently-i-the-state of that art has,been greatly advanced. tt

*K4ild,be:noteUthet).theNationalTitte l' Advisory council has Called
404.'MOreto0Um:ori large scale'federal studles,.encouragIng in,their
04,4e dtksethinatTon and practical,)otal project improvementStudies.

:

0.
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KEY ACTORS FOR PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT

POW al: The prInCipal MuSt work._cooperatIvely with staff) student5,
an', parents to build positive schoOl environments with varied educa
tional programs*tallored to school strengths'aad needS.. He/she must
lead efforts to reform and Innovate and Seek technical isslitance and
training' as appro'prtate. The prInclpal...ls the key.

Teacher/Counselor:. School staff must reassess continually individual
work planS to'determtne their relevance,to thestudents they serve.
Each staff.member must assume a specjelresponstbillty..to Challenge
each student and ensure that each experienCes success. Regular Informal
dialogUe between individual students; teachers and counselors must
.complement-formal interaction. 4/

.

Students: Students must seek out.challengIng programs, encourage com-.

petent teachers and develop personal standards of excellence. They
must recognize their power, both Individually anecotlectively,- to.

. effect educational riforms.and Must demand diverse, high quality
programs.

D

Business/Labor/Community Organizations: Communities must supplement
school resources with personnel) faclIttles,-and

servtces-thaf help-todiversify current schooll)rograms. The community role will be dis-
cussed further in the section, "School Community Development.",

Federal Support for Educational Program DevelOpment

In Federal legislation, there is little authority foe school level program
'development; again Title Os Schoolwide Projects (sec. 133) stand' out.Title II (sec. 222(d)) details the process for school level developmentof basic skLiOs,projects. Federal interventiowln the curriculum area..

4

respects the tfaditi4n4spf local control over the educational process.
Compensatory educatiOn,-the 'fundamental thrust of almost all the
legislation, Is orienteditoWard basic skills. UnfoiUnaiely, compen-
satory education is almoSt synonymous with elementary,education.
Until such programs as.Titles I, II, VI and others In ESEA turn funds

) toward the secondary schools, US6E can expect to have little impact onthe educational program.

c
-Congress, in Its reluctance to prescribe program c6ffient and/or

structure, has prwaided in ,many programs broad avenu4s for,turricular .and strUcturat inno/ottoh. iAcluded Are the major compensatOryeducation programs such as Title.t and Vt,. As well as the smaller
discretionary programs WhICh are ndt specific as it, content areas such
as Title IV-C's school JmproveMent grants.

r.
, 4
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B, Professidn_ al pevelopmr4_

EdUcational.professionalS:need new.skills. The teChnOlogy 'of-their
fields, whether administration, teaChtng,or counseling,-ha-changqd7
.drastically. in reCent years. The needs of the.student population and
parent and community expectations about Schooling have., too. Veteran
teaching staffs contend with complex educational requirements of urban
secondary teachinvwith.scant opportunity to sharpen their own skills.

, Counselors face the near impotSible task Of advising 400-800 adolescents.
Topics range from tonventionat educational counseling to teenage
pregnancy, drug dependency, racism and sexism -13-sues-fiet--tfe4tonally
.elliPhasized In school .tounselor training programs. Administrators,
hamstrung by the datly crisis management dUties of Over-sized urban.
schoolt,thave.litilti:time or energy So exerase educational leadership.

At the same time, the traditional commUnitirespect for educators,
wIliCh often compensated:for their relattyely.low pay, has waned. High
cost/loW perforMance urban secondary schoots draw criticism from pi

public, dissatisfied with-social.instituttons:tn general. Taxpayel-s are
particularly impatient with the apparent ineptitude of school profeS .

sionals who'fail to put together workable. school plan's.

.4)

This cycle of frustration and continuing school failure has led Ao
accusations,: Teacherdand counselors, shouldering the brunt.of
criticism for graduatingAliterate students, blame principals, parents
and the broader social milleu. Lack of home reinforcement, earlier
school leadership and societal supports Join) leachers claim, to send
them adolescents so far below grade level, norms that-they are nearly
impossible to educate. Principals lament that the Opted educational,
Job market has eliminated ttie,infornial intro.\ tion of innovative %

techniques and thedies that newly trained te:Chers brought to a staff.
Those older'personnel most in need of'skill up-dates no longer parti-
cipate,lo district wide in-service programs whla seem irrelevant to
specific departmental problems. Union,constVaints protect'bad'.
teachers, principals complaih. Disenchanted parents and corMunity
members vote:to Obtain costs. :School Boards are'preSted td marry,-
'school staff salary ,increments tb student aphieveMent -4415. '.

There are few incentives'to break this cycte. Tiwrestar "dchodT--
budgets are further restricted; schools and commUnItiesicorlpihue,t0
suffer general-dlttruct of on " pother; students, 0 usual,' areL.-
Victimized. ! 10

.

Each cOnstituent.grouVhas Some J4SAifiCation for_the criticisms. The
entire Obam,secondary School sceneleSters.with--critical problem.areas.
Since teachers.and counselors can haVe impact'on virtuaLly eversp one of
those areas; professional development programs that.sharpen skills and
reinfOrce excellent performance could be 640otent satve.

'Agatn, the locus of re-training actival4es is key. Irofessional de-
, velopment prograMs must bp desi,pned by and for scl)ool-level staff."
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Plans mill differ from school to i-Chool. That makim sense as staff
strengths do, top. 'School workshops mmy bpbolstered by Joint sessions
with district Colleagues and State or national grouPs. The basic
program, howev should originate from school site needs. A cohesive,
'on;-going professional deVelopment.Olan is Integral fo urban secondary

e?

The call.to train schilik6oards is current - and-sentible. City boards,
the majority of'Whom iTrwhite,'protestant and upper middle Class." have.
little In common with the parentsend students-that they represent.
They need. orientation to secondary school. issues.- Workshops to expand

, specific skills in humanA7elatIons, labor negotiations,-public
. relations, budgeting and .evaluation techniques would

Unfortunately, chances are that members will not get the training needed.
They usually work elsewhere. Board operations.consume their primarY_
non-work time. Additronal hours set aside for seminars'or workshops :
are.Just not available; A recent sChool.board training program plahned
and nationally publicized bya malor' ilniverSitywas Canceled when. too -
feWboard meMbers signed. Up to attend, Whatever their reasons - time
constraints apd plain-lack of inte-test were AA' offered - the lact of

,!.fhe workihqp cancellation bespeakS-the tenuousness of viable school
Apoard training programs in the near future.

school reforli

Specific progressional development recommendations fall into one of
three groupings::

1. Management training.
2, Staff training
3. Staff incentives

1. Management Training '7".

Theimmediacy of the need to reform U-rban: secondary:schWs preCludes our
.focus on schooLboard traihing.' We would rather see board 'Members
spend'any exted time in.the schools.. There theY would learn'flrst
'hand whpwe recommend that limited Orofes.sional development dO lars focus,

non schoel site leaders.
C/ :Ar .

'Good scheols need good principals. _Al USOE ComMissioner Ernes floyer,
,,put, it:
..

'Itls.the princlpel' who can make difference in the
school. ,les the prIncipal,who s s th6bOals, inspires
teachers, comunicatesolth pai;epts, dig calls for new
Initiatives., 40s-the OrlOclpal who Is the front line
school leader In, thisflatlom (t978, p.16)." ,.

That front-line leader fs'asking for help. And, as 0 recent national
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*survey reveals.; the largerithe district and the bigger the tchoot, the.

more urgerit thei)190 (Goor, )978,). Urban secondary school
principals face Spectal,probleMabrought on:by spectal papulations in
apecial,envitonments.' Their plight makét compelling conference fare.-
**ever, SY91pethY will hot keep good princlpals In troubled tchools.
The principal burh-out rate in elties points that out all .too.diearly.

.

: .

Whet we must dois provide.them With the skills and support that.they
need to keep their schoola_operiting. That requites profes-sional

development.programs for:principalt. _They themselves rdentifyneeda:
for expanded,training in: community,involvemeht, public relatians
and media use:, school finance-end budgeting, eddcation law,; .

collective bargaining, ptagram and staff.evaltiation, cutti.Olum .

.development, energy manOCement and moilitoring State and Federal
programs 1NCES, 1978, p. 9). Aliany Urban Principals have b4en

promoted through thetanks. with Minimal training. . CompleX management

. technologiet and the thallengesADf leadingschoolsthrough a time of'
Aecline.domend-sophiaticated. ikills that most edudationeradministrator$
do nat get.' 9rganizational.structures.are already. set. PtincipalS

heve.no chonceto.thape.their own. Their.overlyiarge atudent population
and plant sizes are.too unwieldly foreffectiVe manageMent. Contracts -

transform colleagial princlOals into antagonisticbasses Thts could

preclude meaningful then,* These complexities have'been Well
:doctimented:' the teMpo,of *organizational juggting and balancing,acts.
intreases eXponentielly with arithmetiCgrowth.of student'apd staff

-.factors (Taylor, 1978). Principal fumbling, therefore, would seem
inevitable.- Thet it'good. reason to wOrk especially hard'to Cind the

help' for which they have asked. . S

We have some recommendations that may help: First, expand the:executive

academy concept at the dIstritt regional, State and federal leVel,,..
Urban'secondary school principals need to talk to one-another a06ut

. what does and does not work. Executive acedemies offer a forum:for pat
shartngi iAcademy.exchanges could alsa help build Teaderthiq süppor 0*

i

networks Invaluab e.ih timet of crisis*. PrIncipaltishoUld Oepatd,and
provided back'up Jeff in Order tbottend: Though public funda need .not

provide aMenities aimilar to thowcotifetred on private sector ' .

professionals, they should, at the-le:Oat, provide Oaidpleasant time .

for princlOalt to talk, seriously, about their,work. For managers charged

" with,the jcib bf educating a .next generation pradUlts, this "petk" ,

'wouldiseem reasanable..

Other supportscan also help. Principals-shoutd have accets-fo,intern-
.ships,.executlye pairing and management programa'that familiarize them
with thkmost:up-to-date'manogement practices...Privatesettar. leaders
.are grappling with IssUes Of energY Management, labor, relations,

.computerizatioh, budget cutbacks, federal, red tape, media use and .

affirmative action. These managers .are likely to_have.some.valutble

new exlieriences iso share.,

Prtncipals alto need technical assis,tance for spétific site can6ernt.
%,
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District lettel6cOnstiltentS,ortro661e-shoOterS should.beaVaila6te td
MoVe from sChool to School as-needed. This help could i-einforce ex-
ecutive academy training, etpacially in'community involvement, site
budgeting, evaluation;..grant monitoeing and:other areas's° designated.:

..)n addition to.new management infoemation, site idministrators need
systematic'evatuation and feedback. A- pat on.the back or a good,
swift kick hetpsprincipals, too.9' Regular assessMent should be.a part
of every site.council tchool ImprOvement-7plan.

A reasonable question at.this_potnAght be Just_what does reward an
urban secondary:school prindlpal,. Paid advanced training or funds for
special consulting wtth other almtnistrators'coutd accompany consis-
tently high evauation Multiple-year guarantees, consolidation of
dollars at the site, orl:.tpecial discretionary awardsimight be ,

offered. Guarantees from,local social tervice-agencies that calls for
he-tp. would be immediately answered might de-pressurtze a principal's
Aay. .Locat teenage crisiOnteevention and Juvenile Justice units
come to .Mind as logical Supports.here.., School site councji'asSumptIon-
of public relations and. school-community funtions 'could iad substan'ital
in,school time.for the conventional "leadership" activities that get
Shortchanged. In the current crisis managmentatwosphere.. Even
commun,ity interest ln scel affairs should not be underestimated as
an incentive forAood pr cipalt to Stay. Staff hiring. perogativet

. have.been suggetted,by sOme as a "perk." Th mi0t.strap the Weakest
administratoes with the least desirable staff. his is pot,, in oUr
view, an acceptable.recommendation.

Managethent training requires funds and time set aside for it. School
site buAget plantiers mmst.buitd both int; their plans. Supplemental
training' could come feoph privt& sector rganizations who can include
school executives in their own professional developmeht workshops..

In Om/es of dollar shortages these extra expenses may be questioned.
We believe the 'Wen !al savings far exceed professional development
costs. 'If, as so ma y'have said, te4dership is what makes the crucial yr-difference in school sound trilning for pr.incipals may, in fact, be
the cheapest reform.

Floral Support for Management Training

there is very littlespecific language referring to the.training of
ed4cational managenient.. Private foundations ,and national organizations';
are more active in this area., imminent reeuthorizatibh of the'
Higher-Education Act section on Education Professions Development may
include new language supporting principal training.

4
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2 Staff Training,

Teachers ,and counselors, as a group, are getting older.. Dec1irie has

hit. The marlçet Is generally' closed except for specialty areas.

.Educators no 1 nger have options to move in, out or around In their

fields. Sorthe struggle to stay In current plaeements,

:Some WoUld half this circumstance4,c1tIng staff stability, and years of.
teaching wi om as bonuses for urbanteens, whose' ownlore unstable
young lives.woutd surety benefit. Unfortunately, this. Is not quite.

the sCenario.' .To talk of staff\ stabil-ity is'anathronistic.
Desegregation and other affirm

;

tive:Action.mandates and staff rcr'.

ductionsjorciblY tranSfer,tea. heri'ato064:.the city, Some:change
.L_.-

.placements two or three tiMes per year... Educators injirany secondary.,
schoo is :..._osiajf- baralyi knOw .:tho.:11tc Alepartingntn:lillaagos_;-..Oftonliew. .:f-.----,:,,

. ..,, . , .... .arrivals haVe 'met the prlhciPat4.:onivonce-pr. ' tWIlv-e .. 1.1on,c,ekiis prIa.:, --.-

mutual intereStYofteffinothér.c.Urrtcolm0:areas otJn..other patts
of the building go recognIzedi ThOse'who haVe.not been shifted
about carry added Workloads while newer co7workers learn routines and
materials. Stability is the least itkety descriptor for these Work
environments. ..;..,

Teachers and counselors do have more years of professional
experience. However, tratning that prepared these ow-wise educators
was for another time and place. Historically, Juni r and senior high
Unstructors were trained to teach subjectS such as American literature,
world histroy and geometry-from a common text to large class group.

i

Their ifuaents, the expectation went, were willing, albeit sometimes
reluctant, la study. Major worries for'those adolescents were of the
"inOtation-to-the prom" or "place-on-the-football-team" variety with
a few Louts of.wil.d beer; parties for spice. Most likely this
secondary student profile was inapplicable even then to urban teens.

I

Nevertheless, teachet training Institutions, notoriOus y weak in
urban-related studies, continued to prepare their grad

I

ates for those
peesumed bobby-sockseris and jocks.

Needless to say,tthe urban teaching.world holds Ciramaticatly different
. .

experiences. Werwheimingly large, schools with high concentrations of
mulliticultural and poor students raMace the white, Middle-
class,-mid,sized schools.of the college texts: Student concerns
range froM prom probleMs to teenage parenting, from sports rivalries
to gang wars and drug,Lusts:. Periodic violence and rts ever-present

potential in impersponal, adversarial school environments infect studentS
and staff alike with stress related al)menti:

,

Many teachers and counselors ha'velfattempted to adjust to the new
reatitles'of.urban secondary schooling: -Teiphers revamp instructional
styles and often te-write classmaterials. Counselors balance college

counseling with sessions on.human relations, drug abuse and parenting
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'andebulld reference MO on emergency housing andwelfare aid. BotIrking In environmentS-for.which
they eve ift-trained takes Its tell

,.

Stressful, hostile'environments deptete energy-for .the extra.work,
awareness ind sensitivity'thet 14 often central to a Necessful
urban classroom.. Staff retreat to faMtliar methdi that were'
standard operating procedures of theLr past but are inadequate

. for ihe.
special needs of multicul6ral and poOrAldolescents. As a.result,
talented and Inquisitive Mi.nority'youth Are'labeled behavior problemsbecausethey are bored and want more.to do., Slaver students, on the .

other hand,:are too often presumed uneducable and.; thus, 'allowed 'tonwmain uneducated.

Urban .teachers and counselors have be6n. on the Iront lines,of edutational
0attenges for too long.: They have borne blame for problems that they

not create but also cannot seem to solve.. They looked to unions'for
support and defense; yet, district and State Centralization of decisionmaking in educationol.unions has displaced theicsay over School level .concerns. Consequently, the professlonals.most directly responsible forthe education ofurb4A.teenagers are those oostAiceed. of, and most
lacking, school le°/el organizational sugports. trend must be,reversed,

,Schoe staff need hnfusions of new ideas and tethniques and new incentivesto upgrade skills. /bey need re-training in mu4 cultural education;adolescent skill development, affective qucation, caceer prepardtion,
experiential.studies, stress reduction and positive mdtivational
Activities. Teachers must.learn to improve compensatbrY eduCation,techniques for secondary students witbout sacrificing high academic
standards. Counselors must lmprocareer counseling hills. They needto become famirlar with stress reduction techniques

for'both-students_andstaff cojleagiles. ,Both groupi ought to have training,,In using schoolvolunteer help effectively and should learn to tecognize student skillsand, integrate them into special tutorial and peer counseling projects.'

This kind of professional development can best oceur at the sitOevel-
with colleagues who facksimilar.problems. An. ongoing kofessiOnat
development program must be rncluded in the site council heeds issessmentl
and long. range.plan.. Most activitiesAhould take piece-during 'the work'sehool. Longerconferences or retreats ore intnsttige, but only .as an adjunct to school Alevellsessions.

Other dctivities that could upgrade'profeSsional skills' include:
.

. . .

pairingi1th private,sector Workettth subjeWrelated fields to
uggrade understanding- of the world of work;

Internships in the private iector;

, mini-sabbaticals;

,

1..
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.
; . . .

.

, . discrettonary grants for school-related .siuciles_,Ieo_
.

'-' encourage staff professional imp#th and act eS Incentlyei for
e8cetionc1105 well; ' - -
-

. ,

. eXpansion df Teilcilet, Centers..and Teacher eorRs training
prOgrams; ,

teacher academies similar to those deetribed for principal
training; and .

ongoing sch6o1-uh1versity links-for Improving
.

gaondary teaching and-cOunseling.

Natio*, teacher mid counselor organizations SOUld also focus some-
. .

resotirces op the Speci.fteprofessional development needs o%urban
.

educators, .!.S0elal-cOrfferences newsletters..4rid researCh s udies couttl
add important support.

.

N

, .

Urban 'certificailon.is :another possibility. . Though'hrilpf,471nlire-
pa.ring urban educators; sUch aftew hurdle may.dtscouraga'many
pro4ssionals who might best w6rk wrth big city teenagers. instead;
teachee\and adMinistrator pee-tservice internships in urban schools
should 4e-encouraged.

The type of re-training called for is eXtens4ve. it.asks experienced.
school personnel to make changes in their-meter-Nis, methods andy
attitudes abput urban teens. It'is clricial that the professional
devaiopment'activities be sensitively conducteclin- a noh-recriminatorO4.0
atmosphere. We thlnk it is poss+ble to do So.' It is also necessery4,1

A

Federal.Support Tor Staff lraintng
4

Teacher Corii and Teacher Centers come to the fore for,the training:6
teachers, while ESEA, Title IV-D supports the training of guidanceand
counseling professl6nals. Almost all Federareducation.programs have
builCin training provisions. Scoe with special needs, such as the
Vocational Education_Act, the Bil gualEducation. Act and the Educatioh
for All Handicapped Chlldren Act ve substantial traintnT
authorizations. 1'

q4.

S.

4

3. Staff 'Incentives

Teaching in cittes is mUch.hatder than teachIng.sanywhere else, And
teaching In. city setondary schools is hbrdet.of all. junior and senior
high stafPare burning out at alarmingll high rates'. To a growing --
number the traditional 'incentives of paythecks,,:untrih benefits and ,
tenure are not enough. . LaSt yeat4 thousandsnof teacers N'ew York.and
Los Angeles 'quit réther than accept a forced tran'sfer to inner city .

schools Nall St.reet Journaf, 1979). Those nOt at ,t ohit 'of :pitting
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Ofttsl transfer, at the'flOopiiorturItt\t, to'schOOls On the pertphPry of
..the' city - schools-with somewhat lower concentrationS of disadvantaged
's'tudents and slIghfly'newer facilities. Inner city jUnior and senior
high Schools are left with the.leasi experienced teachers, working with

/student poWations most in need.of special educ,ational serves,
.

..
.

.,

Those, leaving blame wórkgrace pressures.. Recent esearchvertfies'
fheir Claim. As one commenatOr put it, "cityteadllers areSubject

.- to physicaland psychic:trauma.as:a day,to-day experience.. 'They work
hardergetting to worle,._at.work.and getting hothe-from work.(13oWler,;,.
1978)," TestJMony to the'degree ofStress.in their schools ts.the .. .

..,alarming parallel between. urban teachers anxiety symptoms and the:
'clinical definition of battiejatigue. ' W cannot understate, the

e\.

psychic,toll on educatdrS'of highly pressu tzed, overlYAarge;
Mper,sonal. work environments that,inhibit c ) o e contact with stUdents ..

or'colleagues,impede adminIstrativesupport and place Staff in fear
for personal safety. .11)e sheer frustration of Watching too many
teenagers get short shrift from the,school.s eXacerbates negative
feelings:aboOtj,heir Jobs. 'the status of educators in the.broader
gpmmuhlty does not help: they are tlie.loweSt in pay and presttge
in most.professional rankings.. They:are at thel)oftom of the.
school hierarchy'as'well. Administrators earn-mOre.and-have higher..

status
.

than do.the 'teaCher$ and couneelors most responsible for the
'educational program.' it comes.as no staprise that a third.of the

,

teaGbers polled in a recent National Education AsSociation (NEA)
survey,Wanted toJeave teaching (WelJStreet journal, 1979). Some
of Ihe best 14eave fastest as other' job options open More quickly
for them. At che same time, they work harder and 'burn-out' faster.

9

(

Abhorrent secondary school conditionSdoubly penalize urbart.Schobis..
Good staff areleaving, and the best new educators:look for suburban,
rural or private schOorpositions.

Immediate newincentives'are crftiCal
tf we are, in fact, to attempt Urban. secondary refocm.

Defining just what it needed tO keep good principats; teachers and
cbunselorsts problematic. AutoMatic salary increments.that accrue ,to
all-irrespective of differences ln working conditiOns or performance
,standards obviously d6 pot:help. .Collettive bargaining offerslsome
protections butalso superiMposeS adversari-al roles on once',colleagial
staff.'' Sob preSCrtptive..are:,coptracfual gtideJines that evaluation.,
procesSes are perfunctory. Denial of tenure pontinues to eMproy.poot.-
per$orMers. Principals,..lnundatedmith new'admins'sttative-burdens, have
.little time for Staff evaluatiOnS. Thiscrilciat-leade'rship role Is._
,often delegated to department heads who al,so teach.and often have..
inadequaWtrainIng for'staff ealuations. 1.ackadaisleal,prOfesslonal
a0Ora'isals generate low performance exOectationi.among teachert and
CoUnselors. They get little colleagial, feedback on thelr,day'-to-day.
woritstyle's: .Noreoverl WIth,highlwogortlons of hai'd to teacbYstude ta,
teaCbers caneas14.blame ynteach le:$tuderits fot What, tn fact, ast.bel

/

had taachlog..

No less than.1;old newincentivea 0 rewar0 sOtems w1,11 btl'hog;aboilt th

7ai



drastic improvements in working conditions, that ere...needk.:in..inn r
0.It9 juniorand lenior hioh Schools. gdpcators.'relitte improved mo a e
to optiOn$ that iharpon professTonal pkfl is an4 thatTertonallze am
diversify their work environments., .A,coiilbinatiOn:Ofthe 'following
,option4 could help to hold the best staff,: -

Exemptary teaching should receive recognitIon and rewards;
-mediocrity should hot. Scliool specifiC pe'rformance criteria that eXpand,
.on irtinimum distritt and contractual Standetds-coUld help differentiate

. the WO,
,

*

.

. Systematic eveluation."wtth'iMm'edfate feedback,-non-stigmatized
rmediation or recognition of,excellence'when appropriate should be
standard operating procedures in urban secondary sotwals. 'Administration
must follow thrcrugh on needed diSmiSsels. The 'psychic costs to staff
when this does not happen:far Outweigh the dollar savings to, schools
unwilling to risk litigation.;

..
; . ,

. Mini-sabbaticellccoOld OroVide staff with periodic breaks from
stressful routines. e

. Discretionaty grant's tould allow teachers to research new .
material and to reWork familiar subjeCts into hew, interdisciplinary
prolect formatS; Poterftlat help from students, colledgues and parents
could break thrOugh the isOl'ation that many urban staff feel:

Master-teacher designations With stipends and release time would
allow thp beist staff tiTa to stiare skills with colleagues. Such titles
also recogniia andfrewerd excellence.

. Expended Staffvoles on decision making bodies suchasschOol site
couneLisrestore-a Aeeded sense 0 particiPetion In charting the eduCe-

' tionaydiricgon Of schools. The psichic benefits Of sUch
partiCipailon AreAiscu:ssed in Section I: "Shdred Dectlion Making."

. .

titiunselorteacher teams coutd build'important colleagiel:bondS
.

d develop more complete liarning-profileS of the students tadght a
,Oontb. stUdents as well as staff,

in7,s4h601 Planning time coordInated withinAepartments or by
' teams woul brfng co-workers together,to talk about'mutUak concerns and

successfuj. practiCes.

. .

old professlona1 development:activities descrWed
sectlo71 are 'rpoiel:to sieff

,..in....SthOol sta. 'counseltng servilies cOuldhelvreduce ef#ects 6
stre

the i:irevious.

Assurances'that severely disruptive students will bp removed
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:from'regular c1e$s.r4pms.cou)d help toitestor:0<e.sene Of control'OYir''the clssroom. enYironment;
'"

.

. . Higher pay .fOr _Staff who work: 1.K0gf`tiliis:01s may 14c011/4.necessary; wig

:

(..
.. 'Reeas1ng Kofessional s ypovtilundane andfor igerou5

,

. and monttonlng taiks could het.
-.

u.,
:

.'We have Merely Sratched.. ;SUrfacatiof. OOssible reWafd ::ipceritivesto keep good staff in cIty.secondáry sc.hcials_.As in. o. r...-ir.,63M-r.mendetions, we bell eve-that firial.":;gettslohs on, what mi or may not. work...oUght_to be "decided by the lacal,,.y.Scha6l commkinity liey re :the ones,aftite al l , who...are left -wi th TaaioCri ty wjien the sbu.ØvioUt.
.

federal Support. for Staf ,ISCht Nes

Thk is a matter .forlOC41discretionialtho 0eral legislation 'doesauthor"; ze bonuses (TI advanced tea :00endS (Ilocat I onalEducation'ane). Teacher' CiSi'ps) , and cancel Vteacher training.loans /Nat ronal ,DefenSe Student LoaRc. Pyog teachers t.ti ecOno-Mi call y depreglecrar0s... In addi t 1 c5n , Jie ubn educa.tors c'onsi der .the...-aval laial I I ty of;'funds for si tbspecifi urr Ulum research end .development a .wetcfime Incentive for eçoltence . Broad 41-scretiOnarygr4nts such is,..thOse provided, un.der 1T1e ',1V-C fit tnto. thi's category.. k
. 4

I
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Princi al: Prtncipals Mus,t,eStablYSh work envtrOnMenta-that keep 0000
.ste .

hey must-develop:Ancentives that:reward coMpétence and pro-,

mOte ortgolng 00.fessiOnaldevelo nt, They..mUst.conduct sYstematic,
noivmpunitive evafuatfOhs andgly ,sta'ff immediate feedback and
remediation as:.'heed,e4 PrlriCip ISmuSt encourpge site'couricils: to

deOlop C1ear4ierfOmance crit'rfa ancl;consistent,fenforcable
procedures .1W:(11,missal. -.

.
.

teacfler/Counierl. _Staff mu t.help set, and:work bYschoof perfOrmance
criteria.. '16* shoulcfartiOlate'professionat development. hee4.
Teachers ha*.to be made awAre of the specie needs'of multicultural
urlian.t0744ers., They heed-to 1Mprove teaching'In basic skills and ;
affeCtiv and expertentie: learning. Siudent,evaluation.techniques
need broshup, ..Staff.shOuld uie ekisting.help In Teacher Centers,
Teacher)-Corps:programs*d otherprivate,and. public sett& agencleS,

. . .

!,tss/LabortCommuntti
professional deVelOpm4ht
-speCial 'internships Opt
related fields. Prikate-

*develOpent semtnarkcan

JIIn Organizations: The private sector can enrich
programs by_offering exeCutive.pairing and
link educators to praessionals in subject:-
sector employee counseling servfces and career
be opened to.school personnel as appropriate.

g.
=,

Educational Associations and Unions: Local unions must negotiate for
proTessional devOmment optlons 4r;contracts. They muat allow for
schbol-specific n'eeds. Contracts should also Include char procedures
for personnel evaluation, feedbaCk, remediation and dismissal. 'Unions
should take a strong stand against incompetence and.work with site
councils and schodl boards to establish viable incentives for excellence

National associations and unions mtist continue to ,patr with colleges,
. .

unNersi les and research labs to sponsor professional development
program search and publications. :Activities geared for re-training
needs os ndary schoof personnel - adolescent skil. development,
exerientIi and career preparation programs, and human'relations and
values cla, fiCatibn training - sh ould be emphasized.

-Federat S4,port for Professional Development

/ , ,

Federal4 egislation' contains comparatively little specifie.lan0age on
wh'' .*idwhere to traih edUcatIonal professionals. Only Title l's

'School Ide.1)rojeCtS (sec, 133)414-the. Teacher'Center priagram ericOUrage.
'siteAteretIonth staff:development. Alost large USOE prograMs have.H
,traintrigAuthorlzatIOns'Inadentjo the specificiirogramhneedS such-

--teachfho,SktItsjor.blithgual. Or hanclIcapped*edUcatIon langUage au-
thor,llel'AgYStatejeatiers4TO-h. trajqing. '

. .

Note 'Forxa Comprehensle'analsysis o0ederal prdgraMs that Impactdsm
Orofessional development,:contact .the.01rector of Teacher toeps.,,
The analysis wai comp4led ln May0:1978,

",

.



SUMMARY: DIVERSE LEARNING ,ENV)RONMENTS

A variety of learning eXperiences oUght to be routi`ne for all: students,
not-relegated-04he.few:who are either too smart-Or t.cio incorrigible,to be duped_into:classrooms

five-or six.hours daily.. OptiOnsshould.,...0t fully funded 'and 'included
In.the,curricUlum. mainstream.- .No:bne best'*)del is needed,-Rather,.local syloOls,,preferably through she..council discussions, must des.*

L..2221.1.1.f.i,c1cLplaj-s.to..diversifythe learning enVfronment:,
/

loCal. School-community Muit carefully rethtnk:

:PrograiriDevelopMenti and.
...ProfeSsliral Developmen

Ptogram Develqment: ducator; must.expand their noflonS pfyhen,Where and
how:prban.secondaryeduaatton.can.best be carriedOt... 'SeVenesiential areas that regulre riew emphases and expanded uOtiOnk.ar14:--./

1. erogramrNeedS Asse4iment
2. Flextble StrOCtures
3. Relevant-Cutiricula
4, Integratedi;Counseling Services
5. intentivesJOr Students .

,6. -Evaluatigh of Students
Ivaluat)6n .of Programs .

A.diversifiedAcitional prograrn should be one that builds orOhestrengths.of kheurban
environment:.ymulticultural student.populations; .distinctive,Oelghborhoodt; concentratiOns of highly

trained_p_rofest--,7,-----L-L----Sloni11s;.an0".ayealth.of ecOnçmic, sockal and cultural resoUrces..y
V

.All net./ Optionsshould emphasl e maximum Skill development. Career. PreOara lon experiences and co unity-based work and'study optionsfor sCCIO1 credit shoUld be par of each
student's"secondarY2schoolexpo nce.

/Pr44 ramialannersibould take.care fo)nventorrexisting resources:incomOunity th4t could add meaningful education'and tOOnseling ex-liOiencesto.the;school program. School4structures should then be..*JUSted.to maxiMize,these:reSaur4s.

4an offer ler'greater Incentives
to'jleP.T.10kverse maticultural StUdent-.:

$01ools Witifa,wide var:lety of Progcrr In Varying tA es'and location

populations,-

N.
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.....
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: Profes/s.ion'el DOelopment: tduCatiO'rial 'professional's .need new sk1441. :
.. The .teohnology pl.' itiretr ".1:i elds,. whether .admini st ration,. teaching or

counsel'ingi has changed drasttcal ly in retent years.. The needs of the.
: stUdent: poPu l atI on and parent and: communi ty .expedtat ton's' about.. .

:school ing haVei..too.. . .: :

..........

Praessional deVelopment 'program, designed by and for school,-level
Staff; must be an integral part . of the diversification Alan. Three .

areas need remphasis:

Management training;
2. 'Staff trainIng'...
3. 'Staff rincent:iVes

.:GOodSchoolsnee&gOod prinCipals.. :The challenges of.leadingcomplex
Urban-schools througha time ofidecline demand sophisticated*Ills
thati,many.educational.administrators.do not.get. Principals need

humanrelatlOnS, educational law, labor negoilations,:.
.011-teA)udgettng,' energy management,' evaluationtechnlques And

publijc relattons'.
.

.
.

The schOolstaff needs infusions of- new ideas ind techniques .

and neWincentivestO up-graeskVlls.. They need.retraining in multi-.

Cultural education,-.adOlesCent skill development:affecthie education,
careerjpreparation, expeeiential studies.stresS'reductiOn and positive
-otivational.activities. Teachers mustilearn to..improve compensatory
education teChniques for secondary, students without coMpensatory
education Standards.. .cOuntelors must improve Career.counseling.
They neeclto i?ecome familiar with Stress redUcttOn teChniques forbottli!:.

studentsand staff cotleagUeS, ..Aoth.groups ought to haVe.traininOn
using.school yoltinfeer help effectIVely 694 shOuld.learn to.recognize
studentskills and integrate them into special. tutorfai and peer.

counsel Arojects

.-This kind of professiOnal deveropment can best occur afthe site level
with colleagusS who face similar problems.' An' 'ongoing professional

,AevefOpment program must be included in the site council needs assess.;
ment and long-range plan.' Most activities should take place during.
the work-day, at school. Amer conferences or retreats are-important*,
but only as an'adiunct to schgol, level sesSions. ;

deg
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Teaching in inner city schools is, by all accOunW, thd tOugh'est,
kind of, teaVuing.

Workplace,stress.:c9sts these schonlsbest staff. Junior and senio;- high personnel are burning ouf.at
alarmingly.high Tates. To a drowing number the traditicinal incentivesof paychecks, union benefits and tenureapre not enough.:

TIff

Bold new incentives and. reward systems are central to' keeping good'
teachers"ln urban Secondary schools. Drastic .improvement. in the school,Workplace is the .firstv, and major, Jncentive for teachers.

.

.

yhe final deciSions on what may or ma9 r.6t work 'might' to be decideil bythe locai school ciommunity. Thty are the ones vaf ter all, who ire
left wiN mediocrity when the best burn-Aout.

55
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[IL ,SCHOOL-COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT.

Educators 'Used to be a class apart. College' degrees :distingurshed. them

from most Otheri Oh° dtd not have oho.. Furthermore, fromhamang the*
Wide range of optlons'apen to then), they:chose. 6.woric

. Is no woilder that 'parents .and communities gavepeciai 6farence t:6
people who worked in schoo1s. 1 School personnel accepted that status, .

but they Paid a price. Then, educators were not to acknowledge that .

schools, as work places, could mirror the mundane:Or Petty' hassles of
. the outside worid. Educators were above unionization.. SChool level -

staff Were , fort) dden' to ta 1 k pol t cs wi th Students 4 The ,super 1 ntendent

was dot to be _tainted by- publicly acknowledged political ties. A
comfortable bargain was struck: .educators assumed increasing responsi- _

bilitY for.'tne.intellectual., social and moral' development,of chtldren.

sequestered in sChools; but they had autonomy to do it. .

TiMesas.thefsaying goes, have.changed:: The.past lUkury of.work.

:.place:autonomy has been loat to draStic.socletal changes ehat.caught.:
'educators'unabl.e.ta. live up. W:the:bargain'. .They Can po longer

guarantee communities' that schoollTiv will'develop thejfulrpotential.

of adolescents. They admit,.too, 0 work place preSsUres.'. In *Any'

citiesthe traditi holds that 50'11:jots are-off,bounds for.the iayman,
'but that separati.sm does'nOt-donnote high statUs....- Now, a.votihg public
that numbers parents.of'school-agers Ih'e minority is out to expose

.-those.lvory tower-elltists fOrthe*rker-politiClansthey are:Teacher
Strikers "andprincipal union1Sis,cannot deny:that4they nave.moved.-to

. .the areka of work world politics.. Educational lobblOs are btg-time,
contrIbutOrs... PrOtratted big.city schooLstrikeS-

andsubseduenti tostlx coniract-settlementS,headllnepapers, ;HoweVer,..
these-same cities student achievement ccmtinues tO 4all far short Of...
State.and'national norms..: -

.
It is...unfortunate.that .the-fatlures of 'public schools haVe Won prime

-Triintriglb1tettrluS1714heiT7vater'S-- are in need of 'an access i bqt. -scapegoat,

'4Ut that is the:case, Proposition. 13 had-:.pOpuiarfzed pubfic''disconteht

wi th9 bureaucrat c iswast s P.ubtic* di SenchantMent Wi th school s' has' -.

becOme so.:popular so fast that no one knows quite how- ta pred 1 et Its

autCOme. Urban ..school communi ties aretscrambl ing. to,eradicate. pro

--grams that have laeen described as Leacist, sexist, 'enti,ethnic,
anti--handicapped, anti-gifted and talented 7 and:occaSlonally

average They. are. A lso :S trugg ling -ta i Mprove p!hi evement_ scoreat hat

reiliain abysmally, low, but they are ')Ust not:#0ing. fast enough. An 7

obServer tanhot nelp'igetting thelpipresvion. that school ftnahce

.
-Teformers, pi vi 1 rtghts.admocates and ChaMOions: of the. rights:of ..

students .are awaltjng,e John-WaYneHOewey-Shanker to 6har.'ge
few,..wordS, aii,4,sty.pi§hten o0t; th 1 t sad, state. Of :urban .PUblic: SeCOdary

Schooling.- Ne..ts no-torf- the way, at least that-US hOW: 'We gee 1 t;--

ihstea4 school persdhnel end: urimh 'communftleshave,.to '',OUg it out-,

'.0and up Oust 'Off, shake islands1.!' .and get:, bn .1With *a mutilalapd. More

U.



ri.14itstic', agreement about who -can.do what to improve schpoling fo'r
ufbati.'/e4hagers,

,

.

,This "scruffof;rthe-neck, look, buddy, I'll-tell.you my. tPoubleS,.-
you 'tell me yours, - politely" recommendation we have eu0heMisttcally.:
tagged 'networks of support' and. 'coordinated youth seryJces.3 Both:are needed, if schools and .communities ere to learn to Strive

, ,,.together..

...Federal..SuOport for School. Community Developniqft

'Federal educational law, particularly the 4,d4cat,ion .KnieridMent* of. 078.
(ESEA, P,I. 95-.561), is very supportive of formal .and., infOrnialiaction and exchanges 'Of resources between schools and coriimprOi esdevelopment ..of a closer ..rglationshlp-fietwen tbe.-sChool ansi- the/hoMe 'isa critical component of MA. t.eglslative .langtmge. et0Ouragesille"extension of education beyond school 'wel (Titles .111....t. and.Title, VI I

. 1.6 particular) Other Federal age6,eies are also heau1y InvOlved:in.
cOmmun.ity networking activities.. HUD's Cominunity DeVelopMent. Block
Grants! (COBOs) .and Commun:i,ty-SerVie ICSAY:).:b0,th pi-omoteformal coMmunity participation in local revltaflzat.on effOrts.,
the Federal Volunteer Agency, suPpOrts communt.ty networking,;thrO,ugh

:grants, training pnd techniCal 'assistance. 1 ti.4Nitionai. Center Tor..
Service Leaping helps high schoOl students0evelOp'serViee- ProjectS.

1



.

lierki:09
..iitth,.a.:.:-caltSe arid, a OrISequence ofrow1ng public cii,sqricipntlont'-!
Isol at idn .Of lQcal Sghools .f 'roof 011.xouri tiv. SUpportS...,thr4tens.'the.'very
fabric of -pub) tc educatlpn.. VOucher :MoVements appeal to Atte .."'pr I vate

:.'enterPrtSe" ."4/14.'''Incit*IdtialfreedoMn. thieads 'that run. Citie0n..s..
AmeriCans.4%* it is taissez-fafre..tog.16.....Citt?:enS...perce ve.
institution . is falling; ._ Their -Cure . cal ts".for
CompulsOry 'S.Chool Mg. strongly likip,O.-.w1 th .'AMer i can entrepreneurshlP:

._Yet,, .anatytts-,4sse,ssing:..the long.treinge CtinSenuenceS .of a. voucher
-syStem Ored-I-Ct exaggerated di fference$ In the quality of: sdhobling

. between economic, raCial and 'ethnic groups,.. yOuCtiers portend a 1/.5.
version of a class systeM based on school ing and a death "knell to
equal educational Opportua I ty, as, we now.-def ne I t.

....:The.-Iiiiestion is how, at this late date; do We restore confidence in Our
pub) re schools.; especial IS/ those urban'ones so impermeable to 'reforms
Obviously, the answer Is to:graduate students'. who Cab read, write an
cdmpute. We haVe talked -in previous: sectiOni about how iMproyini the

: internal program Might hetp. Here we suggest some addktotial steps by
whi-Cp school A.09 tap the eXtensive ,resources of 'theft!: comr.flUniti,es in
an effort to reform. A first step. 141 to:rebut Id ttes `to neighborhoods
and breal dOwn the barriers, both real and perceived, °that Inhibit
comMuni ty.,School eXthanges: Strong networks° that link the publ ic
school to parents,* businesses,,:labor, industry; cultural agencies,
private' schools, higher.education and community organizations must.be.
cardfUlly .wOven: These networks must provide continuous interchang
between the school s. end the pub 1 ic.. .

0 ,
The- schOol.-site *council recommendation described previously stems frOm
the need to-.restore a sense of reciprocity -between local. schools,

:parents and -taxpayers. A part pf a site cOuhci 1 role Would be.,_to build
di reciH-t-nes--of. Coininun cat.fio-nb--ewr tescFoo arid communi ty con 7
titoentA And organizations. Council's, representing those outside -the

school as Well as; thOse within, woUld Set and review: Potilcies ,and
prograMs. Consistent With local expectations. They, would .al so open
avenued', for exchange of rinformation with thlf publ ic. on sChool sticcesses
and help'-needed

-This ,c'k Can be* risky. However, understanding of isSues and support
.for schOols are not synonymous. Higher profiles of troubled schools

May bring more criticiSm. HoweVer, publ IC d4sciissions in -which sc
Site. *representatives ActiVely partiCipate Co'uld help clarify issues
heretofore .misrepresented by qneciatlinterest groups often to the

.detriment of. sctiools 'and the ,..y-otpig peO.Ple :they serve. gchoolS must be
dear that they dit want comnitAity support: :4

tk-.

.We. have Identified el,ght areas crucial to networking.' Each IndivIdual
school could, more'than ikely`, triple this listiti When that happens,
the networks are underway. Our eight are:

'
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.;': PUtittc ..itelatiOns, ''!

....-- -.

nOntlye.S.fOr .0.utrea.0.. ,
,

.,.a!; ..RembisrsekentItaX; Credit
.. b, :federal/State conVenings.AUtherity- .. .,

.. .

; Parent/VolUnte InvOlvement... .,-
.i.:0Ustneas/LOO l'a %try SUppOritv,, .!

5. . Cul tural Agenoy les...: .... --
. .,,

- Publ ic/P.rivat boot Cooperation
P .0Hlgher'Educattorf? -uPPort$'

9. SChbol. Fac iilitY !Use .

;:

1. Public -'Relatfons

J

An especiallY, iMportant component or)kperhaPs, f9rerU er *of strong
community,..involveMent,"is iMproved public relations. h most. cities,.
the image' of the:urban..secondary schools, is .at an all, figures and media coverage overdraMatize drug and a
*school crime and violence, dropoUts* and. inadequate
gradkiate.,s: A balanced:presentation .of successes

; be more helpful. Media often-give short shrif
volunteerism, social servite* work and college
must make -sUre ..thaf -the public hears these $st
relations ought, to be:developed to the.-point
take a public stand. on issues that affect
Reverend Jesse 'Jackson's PUSH/EXCEL progr
Public r'elations strategy.:t He urges stu
comminities to raise issues, talk to on
respons b 11 ity for school ing outcomes.
public service.TV andsradio spofs, fr
s.ubways and buses, announcementsi-rr-

or.

so forth cou I d. ra i se cornmun ty

tiMe lop; publ lc

cohb1)0Oblems,,
y :educated

flawS.14Ould
to student ,'

.

cceptan.ce.s, Sqhools
tOo. . Public

that local school
eir programs..and

;capitalizes. on Just such a
entS,:.parents;,..sChools and ..

anather.?- and 'resume mutual

.SChoca..ommunity'newsietters,.
e pub.{ ;city* offered by

ulletini, ifl local stores
awarenesS. of school affai

. "-

.-:
,. . .

Another:tack tht might hel'p to estore a mOdicum of ce is 'to`
tpen-school: dbors *to *the publ i .. UnfartUnately, in ime-ridden

. .

neighborhoedt where school do,,rs are* locked to keep v price, out ,
; Open* door.pOls 1c9 Cannot be t :ken. 1 i teral ly. -: Perhaps is P1 tiZen..

1 yOlunteeri bolster school' :fety.patrOls and exit-mo .t.torlr,:padlrickedentranPeS( wi l 1 di sappeaf., Vhat citizens"lmaaine goes. on in secondary'.
,.Schools is often mtigh wo,se than'the .actual truth.' .Certain1Y0,-an open;door invitation ttitomm,nity residents day expose Some problems': -..

V i s tors Wi I 1 rlot 1 ce . th, lack of facll 1 t is They may feel .sl. i 0.0 y. .'uncomfortable abAt. . Ing locked in 'suCh large buildings
.,'isr: eitpactad

to. conform *so caref ly to* prasered beriavipral .rulet.. Th4 vistin4s01[0 ic Wil I also* §e the , rearity 'cif da,likto,..oray *publib; seCondary , ..:,
schooling -.7 that s -.Many alert, inte eSOrig teenagers, in'classes,with'.

:generally artiOu ate, dediCated, teacher ,:.,/ The.visitor may vOlunteer *soMe time :3pd services.4.' mak/1** not. Mor'e ceuctol .14-.0.4s: blginning of....dial ogtie betwan sC.pdols and neighbOrhOOCIs. .' '

I"
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Federal Suc,t.forPub.flcelat
.

--'-,......s...-i

,W4.3A,',

.Pu151:rc- relfattOps.! is OproPrtatelyle io local :diScreti.on.. _..n ry, the. . ,i7 '..... .

unlqu-ety SenitfiVe deSe4regatI.OP ,-.41.ss istante prograin (TI i 1 e.'V t i',.':,...,1, ,.. .'--. ,

Seca, 607'Ca) (5)) .recotinizes ti* need. fro), VocalVptibl )4 .,r(0 it lons....effetris. ,°, .,,. ,, ._.
5,

.,,, , : :44 -,,, .

. .

. .

. 5,. .

i'. , ... . ..
. .

# -,.2.: tncentive for 'Outreach.% .. . '''''''''-'"- ::'-''' ,.' : ':. ., C, r,o,-,.. : .:', '. ' I ), .

Coriiinun 1 ty Involvement in sCho61 s Is n0.e '11 icely t6.11apPenvithoUt,',
incen.ti Needed are federal and. State legis:latNie enactments: .

...ZtO provide taX creditS for private sector help po i.. pyb ic;

revision of the minimum wage laws to rePliice .sfUdent pay wi th s,chbOli
cred i t 'for schdol7work"',plans; ,reimbursement f eAsti%,fo 1.6Cal's sehool:

volUnteers 8nd parentsi and:commimity 'etlucptivnis11.* development : .
. 'block grants 'that Wiiuld,Aomplemerit neighbothood,;"reneWel efforts...

G.4arantee$, to School staff 'that itol-Unteer help-will supplement nori
.

/

supplant. existing pajd. Jobs are needed. :Careful volunteer i'esource

coordination;at the school site. Will help asSure that services ere ,used .

# ,systematiCal.ly and effectively.

"Atso pre reqU i s i te for Schoot-based'outreach effo4smuSt ,be clear.
:, : .':5:-.?.:

,,.., . ...

district and sChool policies which encourage, commUni tr,tfased ,activi ties .

as., pert ,91.f the reguTar 'echool Program. School s411;f support for, or )

,

,,wi l yingness not to sabotage , greater commun i ty :involvement .ih school tng
, i's--i-ntegral .to,schobl Volunteer Success.; ' Renewed schoolnelphbOrhood

,:, .efforts to irrprpve the qUal rty of secondarY schooi I* may entai 1. forMal
meetings between ed4cator's and neighborhood'grouPs:Ao thrash out. :
concerns, eStabl ish mutual trusk ancLdefine some inrtial programi..:

. ;They have theWherewithal.to-sporisor"l6cal donferenCes and:can l'end*.; ,

, an important stamp of reeogril tion .and approval to..',:grdupS Committed:to .:.
. break.ing doWn the ,barriers to expanded scho61"..,d6mmunity interaCtion.'

An objective'third'party .cOnvener might minimite defenslvie Posturing; ;*

hasten. underStanding of mUtuNl 'Concerns and goalS and enc4urage (both .
.

schools and commUnities;* to helP àne another
41

rederat:S.upport .for :IncentiNes f!ir Outreach.
.

5.

., .. . .. . .
...

.
.. ..

The.,Federal ..governmentis re)uctant to get involyedszon:'a 4arge aiale. '....,;'.. . . , .

Howeyer, yederal.-law.donttains..'incentives. that: cOlifd Serye'ito enhance
,:-.. thes:choOl.s: A nterrelationship.,.wi th theiff'cOMmUnkt.les." .-..They fall-
unAr Otio Categbrieil, .. . .

. . .

(- ,
. ,

., , .. .. .,' ,.. ,. .: .-..'.,.i ',,, : , /4 '. -. 4
`r. ,')1,,,,,,, .:%''.: .. . a. ''Jtelmbursement/TaX 'Ci..e.di.ts4.arte, . , ,.. ,

. b./... ,P* era l Atiate.Conveni rtg .Authori ty; .. , :-. .4, ":
,

*.a: eimburie ent ?tax
theSe dtrect financial. 1u.r

The seotion on toeperative
6

4 la

Credit: TWon4ftducat1pti law Authorizi:ng
ess unaer'the VOcational tducatiOn,Act.'',.

,Educatlon perinits:retiiibursemihWfor added, ,



, ,
costS .to employerS for on the 1014, training (sec..122 (C)) . The Federfal .,.

TaX.Amendments,of 1970 improve. and cl ar 1 fy Federal :tax incentiVes.. for''.
.. ,p.
P I. private firms portieipating ...in cooperative education projeats.. l'n'

*irks, Instances, cost relmburseeient has keen arranged given seitficiept,., ...'

Federal 'Admini.strOton cencern.. ,The,Deputy Commissiorier of SE, for
example ,. authorized paymentiof the travel Coks of Title i parents fol. - , , '. ', .',.

a conference "featuHng Jesse Jackson. .
.' e 1

'b. federal/State Convening Autherrt : .There Is more than ample
authority throUghout Fe eral: ecucat, one legislatlon..for federal awrior,
State .convening of conferences, workshops end training semihars in 'a

..broall range bf relevant areas., in the: cash of .Ti tl e I pirdnts con-
'ference travel and per diem costs can be reimbursed through various
legitimate means, indl tiding invi tat tonal travel and 'direct: contracts,
to.,outSidb agencies. When cotlim'h:ted to sOlvina a special prdblem,

, high level federal education 61(ficialt Can assrst in providing support
fo4 co ri vening, fact i tat ion Or technical a.ssistance purposes... The
Urban High Schoel Reform Coniterences are a case in point.

s

3. Parents and Volunteer Involvement

.As,w;Phave ,noted, the luxucies of -school isolation 7. if .indeed 'there ever
.were any - are no longer affordable. The 'era of forces public
schools to make the most efficient .use possible .of existing resources.
Many parents, .senior,citizens and other;.community members would
welcome a chance to help out: They could work in virtually every' ,

aspect of the school Parent and community volUnt6ers have been, hal
:Monitors, home-school .tiasons, -career,,,counselore,s, clatsroom tutors,
administrative aids.and so' forth. We know'that expanded .use.-of ,volunteers is not a very popular suggestion to.schdrOI employees facing
staff cutbacks. They fear that volunteers willThupplant rather than
supplement paid positions. T,h'at'.' k not our intent. In fact; we
think that, it ts a far tee exaggerated worry.

Tbe experiences tat' many schools and school, volunteers report affirm
our recommendation to bring volunteers; Parilicmlarly parents and senior
CJtizens, into' schools. Jhey do net reduCe paid Staff positions.
They do,bring important eXtra help for which schools cannot 'affoki to
.pay. When schools use volunteers from the lOcal community he

,

sttldent- ratio improves and the adult ethnic' and-;raclal domposLtion more-2,nearly reflects that efi-ihe sted'ent population (43e,see'ker,
individuai students spend more time with adults who' are bften Parents'

,or fr1end4 froM the neighb.ot4hood. Teach'el's 'end coUniSelOrS free'd:
'from Some of the paperwork' hurdenp that 'taker kilos, aw4y,from interact;o6

,With students. Their.help wtth hail and .cafeterla mon4tOri0g-Iiitikes 'forcal`mer school environments. -Vofunteer sponsorship *of extracurricutir, 7"
activtiies enrichihe SchoOl program
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, )

pore* invOlVeMeqt.tisincrs...tO',deceese os.the:
eecondarjt.'schcial -Reoppnit Ion. et this has fueled 1)01.14.,
Priterpst Ln dvc1oping Secondtsr'y-kh.001:.:.:cotiOteltiart

Paren'tii ihyQivement and Wthoiii.:
d at..t,t0e. ot nat1n co,m,lttflent to Oa. promotion of public service.

The .Nattahael...,:dh6ctl,;\tolunteer Programi.'..S.'seCOnda& 'SOOT::: 00,70e
coOnSellng.k:.-effort 4.s .f1,04r.1 s.h .Wn 4hy .41 t 1,64
voluflteers -19-1004) to have 'hiseli ma tOhed*.: by oitgarOat.I;OnAl6.SUPp,
such: as .-Adopt-a7,$choct: uti:1Verst,t-kcholl
execut lye-tita r 1 ng pins, alp) oyee/..tbachat programs
anrcP cul tura) 'and. sporti .1*111 ty. .00'r -"prijOraii.is
Are' .a$R, rl tact hg....,,a.'s..1mIler'tOsqr.4.41,,otA

vie appl aud thl s recogfni tl On of the .y.atue 'or:V.Ol.urfteerfsMI hut me also
oilat er some. cautions Unreafl stic...:40.40itat..t.c441. and unclear directions .

for vp)Unteers can dlminish their'::effectfveriess. I f' sehool.S are ,to,. .

have a .viable vol unteer..com0Onerit, :',they 'Should consider::: the 'f011oyil rig:
. .

prerequ I si tes
i ' .

. , . " %
4. ,

t; rA .

4, vol. On;teeri shoul d 'be g 1 yen f 10 te':-6.sics that ..Carr-ba Comp 1 eted in:
. the si* if It- _ eMobh,t of :t I Me that thdy. vol un feet to,sthOotsi-

',...vol untdors deed to be . Or ten ted to. the, SehoOl . and, given tra i ni ng-, , .
. .. .. .

In the tasks they Will be asked .0:00rformi ... ..
. . .

staff,ought . to be trained for:dffect lye tise \of .volunteer.
,

... .

. sch'Ool s should have a volunteer coordinator who will orchestrate
voluhteer assignments at "the schobi site and coordinate Site and 0°-, .

dfstrtct-wi de volunteer*effOrtst . ,
. 1

. school s must f ind Ways to rdward 'volunteer,
r

s need to 'develop sk1;11 in reccigni zi ng tasks ttiat
. themselves/to volunteer help; and

S.,

. school s must fi nd _ways- to sustain an oh-gol ng voluntelr
comonent

We ibeif eve that VbiUntperi- can or ch. .uri4ah se'Oonctiry..poo.ranii.:::.:,.
so, however,, ;tli`ey -we l' 1.!.; thotight Schools,' that :-have4
Seen" to ,this. Ong pra dei, that r school,:VOlunteerS..:,

t for Parent 0 d V011unteer
...., .

. .. . , . ...
Parent I nvolVement is-. a cOrnerstone ,.;of .the :.edUcat ion 10)00.tiMent,s , ..., . ... .

. 'oit197f.it sari.d it Surfacei a t . evtiey U than High School,'.Cotifi#efice -lnAlinting!t;'..,°' ...,...,A,

',the -,redentl Y ..CoMpleted .PFEA. hiarlAgs on .Urban: E41-000.0.,.#:,,-,144..e':..4:4ia6::.-..
had .mandated Parent -Advisory Counc 1 14. ,, (PACs)1 'K',00.lgt:Omer.:Oar.t latiel,W., ,

..#. i . ...4 ,.

.
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. .-;70.i ,/-...vi,s ,, . .

. , . ..... . . ., -, . . ..,
lAtel,;.0 lurge$ fa41 1.1.t.#.1 on ,i,s,

I 't I yes
t4".*

tPtc. of t I e
lO7" /.'. lte Aitar ncen

PI h or II sm. 0.de !al

t. and actualfl.10i4.1110..:;:11;14:7.:41,11irl01.;;:g;07190?!!1441;11114147'.to:nteke'rolorganizations

t.

! .
-11

'1'0 cini , a .

etb a'ng Wig e et cp'ureg I ng 4

1-,0 a t zortimendat ;on for
1***1,11*.01k4i'toOP

iv:4001k oi** 104
:is40414:

:

r .""

kisiness/Labor/I6d0Str

4)". ,:. :

".r..91 40lunte0.1 might
.,fliporlzatipn, for

0o4l volunteers
( '

. .

. he ..cenCern. ov!iii. the .empl4atirAil-.W.. :youth- 'fia:0" .1"41.4 ga titd. ;many .;

nVol 0 Abe: pr I -Vai*e ...sectOr.111.1.ecortrtestsiy;,edvelett:1-Ori:.....ang.i.norom..."e.
.

nd 11v. Idual worke rp. ..s0eak#4
cOunsel to; corpotfate. *.ioneO1.;:iiii.1. 0'. 14 f!rf:pl.o.14,6401,

-.and: Work tudy Selence
ody ce ie.] .for edtiCa to r..s
to:develc0;effect.i've ar;d,...ef Cirelit-.St US rns outside. hel p. ,
To' some:.'eitont;. they.:- have , ca,t'ed4n.t ..-tWie4ans) on of PZ4op t,.a-Schodl

b.0 s no'Ss -sChoo .paf r ng an d student ".

A

. ternsh Ups fri across the count
-

4 A

.! i 1 ,
. . ,.

there I s- 1 016 0.,i nr6rmatton. on: the' to'ng i!.atige'im0 i Cations of rncreased ,.. . _...,..r. - ... ..private se4tor 1 nvolVeMent 'in pubric schor51 ing. .Sovp,fear that school
CurricuttiM el readyrtandi to sort dttidentS1t3 o wOrk4r-, manager, and . .'

leader:c.cltegorles4 An ekpanded .priVptelSe4 'r'role might exacerbate ; ,;.`.. .,

th i..s. 4.* I't oight 'also lead'AO san oVedelptjasl.s ,on work yal ues. at ,.the
.. . ,

eipoilse of .brciader educational goal S.:-..* We ag.tee that school s are
cilrged 'to 40' much. mire than. educate fOieMci,,-Oyment. , NOE. I rs' th0':pri vate
.sector geI:Ked= to f 41 ty .ecludatp adoloceeltp*;. r Neve rthe l eS s , bus 1 nesseS;. unieifis . and Indliitr le's should ,plerf secondar,: school's to new. reer , ,..,,

f i el d's . and ,eMp,loyment traiti) rig techniquet t : t Schodis , espec through.
choof-stte. cOuncl i 4, 9,ah noel 6t. local :organ 1 zat ions of ho

500.0 frcal ly, 'they can" herp..P. -?<panded interaotioti-wi th the 10
-. se:60r shou I'd .be more than ,student;,.eiepoture to the. work: worl d

:or.SChool use of .,..pr i vote seCtorioa.nigement 'ski l l S: it could of
1 nte.rd I sc I p j inaq. Studies 'on Alle; kivsoria I , sac; al land economic
cations of -makin14par't.IcUlat cairoer choices and career channs.. /
be ng , unemployed. Such explorationg *are uabl 0- in educe t In

-e" 1 1 1 di bi f tito. e e ,c n unpre ,cta uture. mes,.
1

4.

: Federal $ ort for eili I ness La ,t1r,:;7:1,441.9441,9221)14

. The redera1";;govelrnmen't .can ,faci.litate ceil 1 abbra ti on between', 'gclicol g
, . , ,ehd' the privet 'sector with ,tax Pncenthe* and other prctgedural '

.. 1 nduccfmen ts . Department. of Labor :end USOV s adm 1 n 1 st rat ion.. of.
. Vocational .and Ciro ducetlon* are currently, acei ye, In ,the area,.)

s

.4:
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, .h . It. 4

el tteS 'Are .Centers for 'art,. yet- it Is 'POssible.ifor an Youth to
.

'graduate,W.Ithout h;sV1ng set feOt '. ins" de. is 'museum, theatre, or. denia .H114

stli.dlO,,- .That.felP74''.1s.. reprehensible, Schools and Cultural..agencl s. .I

Must, lha,re thePlame, Nei ther ,.haVe ,sought out the othe.r .eneu0
an, uTfoxtunate fact considerIngl'.the paral let dilemmas of young.

, peOple and .artists., Phi l000phet0 of al 1 eras. ConcUr .that both are ,.

, ... / I I,

''t4

crUcial, to the lOng-term survival, of a society. 'Both have. suffered'', ,,.
theough .S:imi.lar financial and...status .dilemnas. Both noW struggle
to:iaise national consciousne ss. aboOt their cr it !cal o.needsv.

School.% and cul tura 1 agenc I es..mutt ..rIcogn-i.e the .natura 1 partnership,
that they share.: ' Young ,people..must he.,exposed *to ..,the. arts,. mid art liqs

.muSt _educate the y po.14--of. Creat-1 Vity-L-i-n4-pistbad-and--
private tife. 'Schools must, sdlici,t services from the:local'. arts
community.. SIR) 1 arl y, local a r...t ists and .cultural agencies must

welcome itoung peOple foto their studios; theatres tand-,tiiusp,uMsi. ThIs
type of exchange is .,1On-oVerdue.. I ts Importance .cannoe.be- Understated.

F dera orre ior Cultural A' enC Ties 5.

. Arts education was creauthOri zed In Part C of Title. IA I Title IV C.
. 431 (a) (9)) aneTi tie 40.11 (seC: .807(11)) authorize projecti

that Jnvolve cultural ageliCi4s... _The Museums Set4lces` ACt and the
National Endowment for file Arts also support such l inkageS,..

4. 6. Public/pr.ivatbSchoolloopsiatiOn.

Private schools are a positive force in ui'ban .edUcat ion. .FrOe.fr,om
Many preSsures that i i mi t pub! I c school experipentat ibn, private.. schools

in 'c i t tes often lead the way Ln., I rinbvat i on .appropr14ite to urban school
populatlonS:. Both .,1;he ,publi C 'rind private school. 0:stems 'Could benefit ...

_froM.inCreased cooperation:. They .could bring' together different 'student
populations and curriculum epproache's.

. °Students and staff. csf both
kinds of. sChools could.'..poot oesounces and,experiencet to.moid rum

or exe .. ,"models fmpl ary -urban edifitat lop ;' ;
.

. : . .. it' N.

. .

.,. . . ,

fe_dlLa:/..Sr.122r* Pupl,ic/fr,Iva.te S.Chopl.'C,OOpe'ra,tion.
,

. .

The 'reatithorizatiorr of ,E.SEA Strengthenha r'ederal. suPpo.rt .foe....rionifdpubl lp
school S..W. pantiat na th0e Incl.uslOn. private scho1 Children In
fede'rat ..proram 1itl XIt .6.Stabl.khes .a. Office 'oil, Now'Pubiic EauCation
to. rep`i.Osek. -piAl vete schoots tri .OffIce of ,Educatioh.

k t
0

e

' 44 4aram1mmalmAiat..
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/ .1)./0 other fecierel-actiVittes In the non public et'eno 4'ould!have an

/ ImPecton the Interi'elrejonshIp!bet4en thl publlt and private schOoli:.
/ 01111,1s noW being 'reintrdduced tn ,

/ Coneess. tt wOuld extend tWcredits to
/
parents who send thellr. 4'

.

ch1Villoen to private schools, therebyjeopardizing indirectly, the public,
schOol system. Secondly, the internal Revenue Service Is engaged in
legal action'tO deny tax exemptiOns'to segregated private schOols.

)

7. t9lLex_.,EAC4tion_Wras.

Colteses and universjties in close prOximily to urban schools have
many resoUrces.avallable,t6 en'riCh secondary programs. ln addition
to aid in.expandtng research, Institutions of higher,education can.:

expand the number of slots,for.high school students in college
courses;.

. share facilities with,Secondary school students, ciass'groups,
professional staff kind school-community oqanizations;

4 :

. deVelop a technical assistencecapacity for training School
.

site council particlpants.and volunteers and feir profeistonal .and
program 'developillent; an4

. offer school, man gement workshops'for principaJs in publit
relations, education 1 4ami and colleCtive hargaining, energy
management, evaluatio , site budgeting and other areas centrat to
effective 616 management. ,

InstitiationS of higher education already have sp lel programs.fdr dis-
advantaged, youth. These shauld be developed to the uliest capacity,
Every secondary.schboY,shoad linkadtto a local pOstsecOndary.
programfunde4,for Upward Bound, Talent Search, Educational .Opportunity.
Centers, Wfomedicaf Sciehce programs and other special services for .,

15..i43i?,disadvantaged youth.
I. :41%1,

fe0eralYPPOrt for j1i9her 0.1.icatl on' SUppOrts;. .

I.,....,
.. .,:.' .

. q.:::
,

.

An the Oast federal legisiat* linking instiepluons pf bigher.educatio
:(IfiEs) to secondary Scipois hes foculied on.pre-service.isindin-serviefHL
training; edUcatIonalfresearchi,alftspecial.programs'for'helOthg II

.i. r
,.:

tatente4disadvantage&yOuth cOntinuethelr:education.' ESEk1978
.'adds 14Oriklenerall/ed,ImpAtils for IFIE.asSistance'to 'the publ.k Sch000
. as In-Titles II and Vill., BilingUal Educition1Sec. 721(4)(1)) ."-/P
-authorties )oint,LEA-IHE ipplicationsfor grants.

..),

f.

'
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More effl,plent,use. of gohlic'bolidingsfs a -natilonal Imperat'lve:Or:

Out of... tt.lre..ittleitgy shortage. *:Mny.: ieCOmmenciOtiOnS .under:"Diverse.
.,4earn:1174Env.lronments": cal I ed-for..expanded..use .of.''school faalll 111#

by. school S 4 *Mere, we. catt attenian to the. potential . use. Of . scho
. 1?.01.1.d ings. by .undelliandeid neighbOrtoOd organizat ions and.iOci al .S: 'v i
agencreS.,Whose -mission It is tO serVe the cammuni ties suriyundl r, '

,

the schoOqs,.. 'School si, /concurrentlif.;, are trying to.,.re-astabli
..to the 'Commun.! tY4i, -11e think that It makes sense. tit: 9* ',4ch0!= .

Social servIca. use. *As l ife:long.learning. gaIns.40.0ney,,, / 4 win..., 4 ..

..i.' t'laok to Schools lks service ,contera where. the .perSonal.,,befit',ii.
*',Thwithiintelyectual , mOral and social owelt-berng .of;Pfal I. ag 4 t. be met.

dlated .

. ..,. -

54

10,

-Feclia-,eiTTSuppOrt f-Or SchOol FaCility Use -

6ocal:discretion generally deftnesAtJuil
community sdhoolst, Tit le 1/1 Fl of ,ESEA
thols purpose.. The.Adtalt E4udatictp, Act
school buildings.as a,locuS of aCtiviti

4.0

4 t

KEY ROLES FOR N OWING
1

fl . ,. ,; ,, .,/. /,c, . ,, , $
.The

SChool Board:: . The sahoot.bOakt,; iii, advoCate ''cho 1 stUdept, needs
th thelitui;.:1 1 c' 'forum . The' Board must form coal ; tiOs 1 . cl ti co,unci 1
. repretentati yes. and comooni q, or9ani,iatiOnsf to wid, St, p rt. ftr urban
Secondacy schoOl ,priori tr6p. They shoul &,,itdbpt art penTilbar- po 1 icy
th at encoUrage% citizein visits to .ichooySic and at, ie use of school
facilities.,

qrng. use., In..f4
1:4 specillcal
ats6.:rel lestOo
es:.

Isitrj"e;iedloist
ion

rlai
,of

BusiniissiLaboillndusery: The' private sector muAt rtiOutatie: their
'expectationsfor emRloymeni Of 'graduates aridIll'edg technical assist.7

once to.initiafe stronger joint satix51-privat ;ise tOr PrograMt.
.Businesses, 'labor "grouP's and' coririrkinity &gen' a'0:9S. must adopt \ ,>.

pol icies that encourabe ,voluriteer0sm. They t1ou,Id i Work to remove
insurance, contract and sChi:dul ifig barriers )(Pans ibn of community-,
baSed tduCational progeams.

,
.,

Prin i' al ; Principals ,must SOk teChniaat),!aas stancp to build iiiable:
pu. it relatietis and,b6trea,t, 'On:Trams:1th it,-4), .ticiate. IdhoOl needS

.. :
sucCis.Mts and Concerns to-. Or brOad .4 On: i. ..PrittiO pal s can aSsure:

. Parptite throuoh neguiat.'c OniCatio an, ,Iii!, open door '... for* drepThin,
visits with staff: , TheY., t promote 4faf '../t.isii of' vol briteri and :
'climmunity usi:of sChool fa sill tios a ,4pp pp r.i ate i .

,

Parents 'Mmst ab adv of , pliblif O. ..sCh. ls'.. They mo,st
,

00t40. ,00004rOge comMuriity'gbp o Oki donated seFvIces .' and' .-u66::.
'84100 04irent:valunteer.: inv011 ern t 'the' e'con'ory. leVell, .1.arentl

.,

.mustKalso'keepjnformod,about chO .;),(.. eteted . 1 ssues. 'They Mbst ..vote,,,
liar ,,locei.' government 7reOreten. ityii4 schOOV board4..teiti 0te, ooisloil... . . , .. . . . .,. members. who-!.ytOerstendthe 41. 04. i*fqr", it". arld:will,..sol !;c1 t :- expanded

. . .

, cci*o.461.*Y- "0,ippOotS,fOrt.Publ 4 6, ..:. 6.0.$ ''
i i,,,,. -. .!,./ e -

q't
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.00Ord I na ted /outh Ser4lces
.

ti

-;
The rederal.gOvernment:lpends mor

,y

than. 207.billion.dolla*fs,pe'r ArLin::
:.ehild.youth servides .prOgraM. (Duçan 109). With State :!Ind Jocal

. add! t lens to that total., the might,..W1th :Some justlficatlOn
aeSOme that oven ,the Chi liltmoSt 170-.1.n.need Is belnekelped...
.NOt sp,; as -.anyone 'who .1'0 lOws. 14r newspaper addOUnts.Of 'fchooling
can confi:rmin ,spite of the Øemlngly enormoUs s.ums. spent On Youth
services, rnany .children'ccint) ei to grpw up In extremely' disadvantaged

; Onvirormients that'StIpt tOtellectUal.and moral growth..
.

yrban. school Personnel Are a Oely'aWare of this... tducatori. Are
generilly the first.to be bOlmed when thOlegatiVe effects of home
and neighborhOod-enVtronments edetheir pupilS' learning.: Urban

:.....teachers..are dome:of,the'fIrst da.11.:lor More effective cOordination-
v .between.schools. and other publ. fagencies:with.program fk.children:

'

C

The Current yoUth service Sdene is debilitatingtY tonfUsing. -Schools
.often.pay for perVices offered ptdeWher.e:Alle other need$ gO 'Unfunded.
.'Extsting pubtjc agencrprogramS.:areoften narrow'In'sOpe,. yettacb-
hasits-own-:compltgated detof.apOitcations, funding.guidellnes,and.
so forth., 'Some sttidents and the4rIamillet..guati:fy for several kindd.

, t
of,servi,des in several.agencies. Others.art:f only ellglble,for a
'S,UbsedtrOp of one,' It IS.verY:hardJo,find oUtthe...range of'options
.forany -even -student,'famity,:ichOol or neighbOrhooCwithout.hoofingz.°

.

it to,each agency and confronting &program offidertven.then, the -
accuracy of the informatton ray depend'On the.mood'of the offider or
the'Auck of the questioner' in.pinppiriting-just'the,right probleMd-to
describe, Morever, the.people most tn need. of,the potential :services
are often'the least likelytO.know how tO.ask Dr where tO,,go tor help:.

\;:.
5thootlpersonnel and public4agendy employees agree tha'tNpresen ioveria0
:and ConTuslon about:existing youth'serVice programs.dlmin 1T-thel-r
impact and fUel citizen disillustonment.With-publIc instItu"t4ons. :

They wItness.lropokitiOn 13" ire And:recognize that neW wt1,1:
not be forthcbming because youth:serviced aee SO ,poorly'planned,
unWieldly, and.inefficlent. Simultane0041Y, they plead helpless,t
calls for coordination:and consolidation be een schools and.public

Algendies. 1).41id serVents Warne deliMitt g c rigreasional
'regulatory restrjaions'and tUrf batt"Ae 00004 varlous:lobbyfgroupd'. .

.Adolescentsa Meanwhilti3go'underServe and. taxilollarS Ontinut to be
Inefficiently* spent.

,

4t,

The' piecemeal groitth of di.screte and duplicakive youth servrce
ionrestabl i shed and, many WouldclOM, IMpossthle to hirness.:
Yet, research indicates that institutional lied patterns dan be change'd .
during times of crlises.': Such a time may be upon us. Data on the
evcolating etonoMic, social and edUcational prbblettii of teens tn large
cities dertinlycdlcur. ThUs, growing ,ptubly1 Interest grout) demand
for team,work between, schools, munkipal goye'rnment and the private
sector mtght, not be 'as naive-ae wizened politicos' assume. The

4.1
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- Crisis -arid concoMitant chance to Change:old patterne,, :Seems to have
artived; For example, a 'large :Proportion of urban Secondary School

, Student populations 'qual fyifor .,current Department Of Labor-youth
4.mpIoyment Training 'Prog5aM (YgTO, funds earMarked, for innschOOl
employabil ity.programs; :Urban .schools should se ze the .chanee to
intorPorate .VETP funds *and serViceS '1 ko the. Secondary -curriculum. :

SuCh a joint of fort could add imPortant options, 1free. up l imited
school dollars, and focus career education in the lost i tut ions to -.
which most teens and. parents. lobk ,for .such .services Schaols. Con-
verse] y Coord I nat ion between schools arid coMmunity cOunsel I ng and

' health.Service agencies', staffed tO:deal with teepage..pregnancy, par-
enting, ianI .drug, and alcohol aliuse, could help. SChool counselor's
Would be able to refer students to..theSe out of school services; This::
would-assure" adolescents. Professional .gu idanCe in Very sens t ive area's
and tree- schooti,staff for
ChronilatiOn of*,efforts. could .be possible. With ,such 'agencies aS D-HEW,
HUD, Soc al Securi ty Administration, -.Commtin I ty -Seryi ceS Administrat1n .

ACTION and national organizations and associations such as the. ."

Leag-ue of Women Voters, the 'Chamber .of Commerce, Urban ..Leigue, ASPIRA
and .the NAACP.-

"
. .

.` The Coordination recommendation does not suggest'that :schobls usurp
the ;tasks 'of. other youth servi.0 'agencies.' Somi act iv!. t ies, and,

. Support Service& would 'be consolidated wi thin; the -scticia, others
would allow students 'credit or free' time 'for out of school1. I .1

counelin, or -education-related act IV I ty. Such coord inati on:

would lead' to more efficient and .effective us'e of imited
youth service mey Lto the relief of taxpayers and .the benef t . of the
teenagers.

,

The cost of such coordination cannot be Foverlooked.!. Planning, start
up and, ongoing -communication among .ever-changing..publ c service
programs require extra: dbl !ars. This expente.muSt be a! permanent
line i tem in ';each schocil si te :and di stri dt .bUdget:. ;However, the
savings tO.. schools could' be great; Actual dol lar -casts could dreg) .-

-as dupl leaf ive- services .are etrminated and temaining oneS are rr6cle
more efficient, School staff wauliad -alSo receive psychic' benefi

A .new "buzz-phrase9 in ,domestic..pol i Cy is."'integrated' human serv.iCe
. de ti VITy-i-yStems ." it stems .f tom a' need for. coordinated, '.central i zed

'

delivery social 'services in _teiCatOilL.Stiati:-4-6- Onddr rted school..
facIli1es,, 'This i federal level acknowledgment

. of the considerable
di sar'raV.' ancLredundency of eXi St ing urban youth serv ceS.. rederal-:'and
State' aArvi ties In the. coord nated. yputh serv.roe area caii be divided. 1-.
into* the followng Categories: -

oci i/Servi cet;
2.' School /Work SerV.icesi

3, Desegregit 1011 AsSiStance.'

J.

'
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1.

Peopl0 Who W6rk'in Schools ahd,spe Students daITY are'Often the-jirst.to
noti.ce thejmal-th and:Welfareneedsof,:indiVidWi Students.-- The$e
school people need stronOlnes of:Ommuhlcation to:agencies that cpn.
heT0, such as-cOmMunity heatth-:centers,- mental health servitesiMun
cipaLreereational kPgrahtsf-'and_housing'an4 welfare*hcies. Social
servIce agency: officials must recOgnIzejhe_enormous:potenpal 'for-help
that they can.'.get,,frOm schools,- T*Cht4dhood ImMunization kitrative

ekampleo could.not. have. succeeded Without schpol.heig,
.State and.Regional heaith 9nd welfare agencies Are Critical Ijartsiof the
social serVice delivery syStem. State education department-coordinatiOn

*, with these'agenCies coufd catalYze tocsaf collaboration..'
,

,

Education legislatlOn for insefloolsocial_services is limited. 'The*
....Community Schools Act Us the' mo,5/ comp.yehelveedUcation feglsration,

. the 'hu!Man Services delivery area. ,The Law EniOrcemeAf-ASsistance
.

AdMinIstrat.i(Wthe federal tourts.andjhevarious federatagencie%:.
dealing:-With arcohot andfdrug abuse,human developmni, rehabiiitation
serviCes pnd-welfare afl-interact tOsomedegree- wig) loCalschool-

. .

_

-
a!,:t

,7

2. SchOul/WO*rk Servites

(.5 '

. The lingeringurban °youth.unemployment:crisis haS Spurred.considerable
*activity at all levels of the public and RriVate sectors. -It.Makes

: sense 1 rschools ..chargedexpand career education to-c0Ordlnao
with a encips.pro ding,yORttemploymentservices. Centralized CoM-.

s'opter.based'info mation oOraining_antl.OccupationatopportUnittes:
fits he concePt 'f,Integrating human services delivery. Urban con-
stit entsare crit cal,;.of the confusaarray,of empToyment,'coireer_
gui ce and-contin ing educatlpn,information providedby both tho:
pH ate and publAc.sectors

. .

The heaknationai eMphasis-upOn reducing youth-untMployment has- lead
'to.greater-c4ordinatiOnbetoen_DHEW:programs.,and DOL. -.The two.
DepartmentS approved-in 1979; 6p 'Interagency Agreement-JO establish

,an Interagency Task FOrce on Youth Ehloyreent...:Theobjectiye Is to.
. Coorenate all public and.priV4atesector scia.01-to-Work. ettOrts....07wd
Oiajor Titles 'of..E$E,c'Wc-066..VVencourage co144boratiOn'With'

-business and/or lab61, *Itop's:. e

,
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noteWorthy toordlnation of DOL And 'NEW effOrts In .00moutqrlz40
information. Is the National Occuliationel I nforMit ton. Coordinatirig
Committee' (NDICC) authorized under the Vocaticinal Edticattan Act

(Soc.:161(0(1)(2)). The saMe section authorizes a net:work of_State''
Occupat(lonal Information Coordinating Committees.. The Higher.Educa-
tiun 4ct (Sec, ,124 and' 125 Of P.L. 94462), atithortzes Educationol ,

OpOortun I ty. Centers 'pnci Education- information' Centers) which are.
slIned to assist disadvantaged citizens 'of'all ages who wish ftirther

.

, training. .

..The Intel Social andtrral retardation. of. -chi tdren.IIL:segregatbd
.

. 4chools :poses'twosertous threats to;the.Well4eing 'Of '.our _country..
The, eduitation df4these Young People is. ultiherently unequal."-
ValOable hUmen talent goes .undevelOped'. Society is; therebY, fOrther
stratified. Additionally, Isolation front felloW citiiens with 4 ,

'diff er 1 n g tradtt I ons , eScpectet ions, 1 1.,festylks and languages .fosters,...
. mt,sunderstandings and ,0ivisiveneSs that':jeorAr-dize the very fabri6- of

our deMocracy. Clearly, tiese6regation is imperative for a pliurallstic:
soclety.such as we'nowhave. The CoUrts have recqgrved thIS and
espect Schdol s and communities to , do the ..same:

k

41'

Virtually11 educatorS -agree that segregati§n .must Am el itni nated from
'the public schools. Thg.probleM is. that .no one knoWs Just hbw to:do
it So that studentk.ecome the benefic(aries..and -not the viceirns of
desegregation plans. As varied as the People who draw.them up., inter-
gration formutas haveshifted students", staff.; boundarites, and !School.
locations I41 attempts to etiminate.-- Segregetton. The plans have worked
weli in some..bities -,inotably:,Denver and Tampa, ribeida '(Desegrailon

1975). In Others, eVen:.the talk of desegregatiori sparks
agoni4Ing :rifts-in schools arineighborhOo0s. -Doston leads a Pist

.of chres in which secondary SChoo-fi' hive. beerl literal interracial ,

battlegrounds. Sadly e'nough; these. latter &per iences More and -More
frequently bharacterize large metropOlkan areas facing defsegregation-.'
mandatbs. '

. .
The prelitd ices ,that. trigger litany protests nagainse ,Integratee School I ng
are reprehensible and point to the urgency .40 'the need for Viable
desegregation plans. ;Yet, ,other,S: whO: question integr00n,to.rottila$
ra i Se sal lent tluiat I one l and soc I ssues Mdre tflicult brush
aside;- edu.c.atort;.so. in particular, ...:061ht Oilt: that.. the .pub-f4
School is the oni.y soci.al institution which has:,'4ealt. at all `'.effEbttvely
with desegregation. to & large extent,:thildren-and s6hoOlS have 40y1.
(tied as the ageltbs fdr"change,,of Orejilidkes in the. '1

broadet 'toc lett.. 'When the- jiiiiyworks, this line of reasoning goes,
the qua! ;tie Of tife of, the entire tommilwiy,
when-it fails, kids, sohoois arid the commutylt..6a1:1'.0iffio,..',Wfth edMe

I.

4 , I
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ofthe most damage.done to the verY minority children the Plans
were deligned to help.... ,

.

, , 1 , s F:).` .4hers ;pollit.oueltt, even when desegregation succeeds 7. that IS
scfiools 'operate smoothly With legally acceptable mixes of white .
nd.Minority stUdents and teachers - students are reseiregated

by abi 1 ity 'end .tnterest ,'.itracks" that draw 'spec i fic socio-economic
and racial and ethnic groiws. Thus, .thr.r'real goal of desegregation

. the removal of all forms. Qf iscr1mInaton in publ lc schools - is
subverted; by academic and. SOcial barriers in.:the curriculum Rist
(1970) an4,,others lay blame for ability segregattonfat the feet of
eduCators Who, froO.kindergarten On, group Children On the:basiS of

,4 falsely pereel-ved-skill'leVels.., Teachers, 'Some `claim, are
unWiltingPr'unable.to recognize,,equal abilities . ln youngSters
with'a wide range of.dress; behailor and language styles. ey,the
.t I me the stOdents reach the secondary schoOl s the r abkillty level s
ere "established." They are trakeiti accordingly.'"

AS

4

*Minority parents and,educators.are also trocibled by the pervasiVe
assumptiOn that al I -:minOrity schOO1S are inherentlY bad; Arnied.
withApta on thecontlnuing..racism and classism inintegrated schO64
.(disproportionate suspension and retention rates pe minority students

. 'and academic and;social isolation)., theSeadults call for.,:a halt to
disruptive desegi=egation plans that May exact.extraordinarY psyChlc7

.

.,

toll ,from teenagers fOr.ced i nto hosti le learning' enyl ronMents.
DeVelop excellent minority schoOls,,:tOo,. LS their solution._ Still
others reiterate the. Jencks 'tet, al ..c.1968.) 'studies that seeM to

.

..-demonStrate that schools dOlttle to change the relativeTeducational
performance of students from different social classes.. .If schodls
.smerely,,reflectand replicate the society at rarge, even the best

' of desegregation efforts will: not improve the life-thancesof students
. unless the comMunitY itsetf demonstratet real support 'for truly ".

. .eqUat,educational ppPortunitY for all... Clearly, the Issue Of school_
desegregation 1 s rri fikWi th extraordinary soci al -and Moral questipns:.

.1 We cannot presume to offer any One best strategy that wtll ciaOly
... ', the issues or defuse concdmitant pressures.. We stress_the

Overarchrpg-needfor help to those seeking to eivell the integration
. oi.emol I in lari0'.cIPes. We do: insist that.Federal, ttateeand lotal'
00(vernments cope'to consensus On"-what is to be expected of pub! ic
SOlool.' desegregati.ori plans and prdvi de :Immedi'ate help to the
cOMMunitlei affected '7, particularly those who yoluntartly work to' ..
..16tergrate.their schools. 4. . ,

k.z,,
i ..

Desegrept ion assistance is included'Ainder.."COordinated "Youth ,'SerVi deS0' ,..

. . , .

becaUse it is apparent that effOris cannOt sucteed wraFtlr EhaFTIErp-e
involvement of ,all' Significant ipcal pubtic agenOes ant; gover:nande

entitles. 'PULA IC school desegregatiOn' cannot be .suceessful' WI thont
coded.inated Canino' l-ty andtPol I t I cal, .stiPport ... ',Met roPol i-tan deseo ee§at ion
wi 1 1 .reqU ire an.,even hIgherdegree-of' leadeesh:ip 'from the, tirban. and , ;

sublarbin.:coMmUn tt les I osiol ved ,, Pol i ti cal . support .frOlii I oca i and.'
. ..

.' State levels is.atso imperative.
".

4

\s.

'
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Whether or not the CI: Vi 1 Rights Act of 196.4, which: legi Stated. what.
. the .SuPreMeXourt dec.reed ten yeers earlier, has..ite.afly 'al tered

insdous and ,lOng.-LSet patternk of SeOregat 1on Is 06 to
Fifteen years later, the publ ic educational system IIS,st,ilt racked
by pitched' \battles over hOw 'to integrate. sUCcesstuti Y. It can .bei;"
done,,..and haS; eileh in areas, 'of the SoOthythought :i2o.have'i6me.
mOst deep-.seated *pre judicei. it can ,a-1 so be done in large tItçs,
but not .1.qt thout ..the coordinated efforts of,;.0 1 secto.i4S of each
local 'thmmt.inity.

k Federal S
... ... . f . I . . .

Pongress hes.'been blamed for thwarting school deSegregation..:effOrts...
(U. S. COmmksion- on*. C i VIJ,',,Iki4hiS 4979 --i.2-7-31--.--Wever ' thi4ederal.--,- .

. _. .. . . .

. government.- Lis 'obviOusly very.; aCt i Ve 7 '!". Some '. woul 4if; say.. tOo :act iAte -4,'
..

., .

.
.in ,local 'school desegregation: Apart, from twO major iegrslaVon

enactments providing desegregation asil stance (Title IV:4f the Civi
.R.ights Act and Title VI of "ES.EA the merggncY. Schoól.. Aid; Act., (ESAA);'
Ti tle Vf ESEN, State LeadershiP, gives general :outhority foir' technica
assisiasnce to local school ,di striCt!.

KE.Y. ROLES' FOR tOORD I NATE(11.YOU'll.FI SERV ICES ,

- Federal end State EducatIon Agencies:, State and' Federal ducation
Agencies must design incentives and help sthools coordinate multiple

'youth servi.ces at the io-cal revel ; These agencies need 'also "to cafe-,
logue exi'sting youth servi:ces dhd disseminate up-tkrdate info-rmat)on
to al) involved the, coordination effort.- .

, .,.LoCal v .

ent...e"publ tc off icials' charged with.,..over%., ight'of taipayer
L,

cl,. know that It i S ,ultimately cOst-effect,ive to coordgnate.
e zSUre that loedl l.aws and operating :procedures facil i tate

ent d,ollyery of, services ttia*Youth., . - t .. 'sOno
.

SchOdl rdd:' ;School :±oardS ',must use theiri pol 1 tiCel position p,o
, ,get aSsr ance to; secoitdarli t:tydants. thpy.,064t :also adopt .impl !f. 'led :

gUidetines, by which schoo.ls*: Might :tap youth servi ce::reSOurces .outside ..;,
-!.. -.

,:regular.School channels:'. - - . ..

School. `Staff : ,..Pr i and ,cOuds611,:its, 4n ..particulef-,.us.t
. . ,

itware of, youtiVssekVite infokpeti on _and:NSW to,soCcesS:. t , 'They ;Must, .

bui ld wOrking rel et ronthipS!,.!wi ththei r 6owitarparis.ib .(141 SerVice
agencies', .-y,

.i:
'3 '.:

. .
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4Federal? Su 4 ort f CoOrdthated Youth .erviceo

1")

-The- Fecletal.g0ifernmeritihalecog01;ed'the forThCreased
cOpOlffigitiott.0-0011c and'Olvete etfohi-obehalf of youth)
WticUtarlY dsadantaged students, The Jont i'undIng Shollft
Act authortzes.the leOgnatipn pf a shg1e federala0eOpy to.act as
liaisph wTthlocal 00011tantsin the: tse df croo-hureau:leants.
Tttle)r(See; 1241f1(l)1:nOw Includes Oilahdate forloCal gchool

.

di.strict.'OodiriatiPh Otthother, cOmmuhlty:se6ilees:... CornunIty SchoOlS,'I
Titte.V1101eyotes''..an entire.section. (006) to a. varitable-dataloglia..,
Of federal i)rograms. . that Could be -coord mated:. wi th education
kolatanwv_LandH4no:thtr-lTseCtIon:4807.Y-to- a fa .1y ..epiii.st isti of ".;

activit14 tht-coulA be iLippo'rted 4n0er. th .

)
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e
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Schopls-cantlot afford tw set tilemsetveS.,4ifiar,i wrom Ithd co _tia$
they serVe.. The fe,11ures: .of pqbl educat.hin have wpp epr etlme
pubtici.ty Just 'when voterS are adtiveteexpressUng, .d IS entent wi '

public InstItvt1ons 14 school's "especial y . Taxpayer want sdhoas to
do a Mucli better Job! 'of educating teenager,s. , hoWeVeri° shour&

o 'no., longer po,uh..,Pn. 'exO!`e, dol 1 ars to do:: $9. , an, educatqr 1d coni:-
t r4ce in t he i.r curr adcountab.i Pity wars and g0

.on with a . mutua.I, ,ahd real iSti.c, agr ant ;about:'Who *pan do 'what to '.': .;

. make junior and Senior: loban teenagers much, rOci'l
better.

' s. ,

, , k"

' , 5

e.ej1.1'

s.

'

.1.

,

These d iscds's ions shou

NetWOrk I
Coord P :

and

.focus.On twO areas in need of improvement, .

75

ted Youth SerViCes.:
cv. - , .

Networ n : f irst stev 'fies4..to 'neighbo'rh
dow the .b.ar.-rrs, both ..rea I a'nd perce kved 4, that ':17nhtbi t

thangefr. . Strong networks that .1 ink. the c. school',
uoiness., labor, I ndustrY cul turat,.4.agenctes , private s9

educatiOn...ansl: comthuriity .or.ganlzatfpno Oust be .Careful.li .
petwOt*s. must Prov,ide ..c.ont.ikous

. in'terchange, between the
. .the pub] c.

ight areas 'crucial ' to netWo'rkIng
. -..

I. s Public. Mlations -
2. .1 ncent lye's for 06trea,Ch .

Reimbursethent/talcredi't .

b. FedAral /State Convening AUthori ty
3%; parent/Vol unteer involvement .

It. BusIness/t..abOr/indlittry Sboports
5 (utitUral Agbncy Ti .

6. PUblic/Private School toOperatilon
.7. Hi ghe.e( Elkicat ion SupPorts
8. School, t'aci i tY -Use

.

,

Al t eight emktiaslie n oPen,,d'Or poi ity riated,, by cthd.eS`C'hoOpit - .

themiel ye,S; AngoilIi'Mald000:;ritiOuld ..alerLI4ommOnit es. .o.f: .4.04; irue4
r.lad,s and t.ut6e,saa:-,;,of'.....: ,po'd sp'ectficaliyl

.hOW its.i de r a Aan help. I 'n.o.int i.v4s. for commuri
pa ie,t.i.c44.11*: .foi:it pa rilnq: ancl neniff rom genuinei

..,04ho61 pers0Pel, tcr 14se the :ex ten? e.i0.!rces
oI VrOan .cOMmi;nkty' tO,;;.101#.64e: 061 r school S

'1'

,

S.
:5-

st.'

,

odS and break
comMiinity-Schopi
o parents;
apts.,: highe::
oven.. These
Sthiaols ..and

?.

'r;

4 r F>
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+

.
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: 6 COt.4 for Mapping..,Out a sO6ocA -commun I ty :netWork 6WOuld be ,M:in imal as...'
". urban .Sys0;1..DIS gene'rlaily.have:'dentral staff capable :01.11i phIg .,.sc.htridd s.,,wi th these4k1ncts of activl ties .6 Consequently, this strategY:',1 i .

another .low1CoS,,t -, ..h7 gh26enef) t means :to: ImprOve urban secondary
edUcat ion. CoMmuniti" i, too are st renOtheried. by netw rks,.. that l ink,
the ,tresou des of ,sch Os' - thel; students`..". with th6e of tbie broader

.; ''.
,. . ; -..:ueben e vi roriment:-'

4

nited Youxh Services,: Many. chi 1 dren cont nue .fp grow qp I NeW-
remel disadOritageci envir9nmthts that stunt Phyil cal , Intel 1 ectual

and, moral grydwth.
I'

,.4 . -
'urban sdhdol PerSonnel 'are acutely aware of tkis.' . They al so knOW that:,

.6 the current: youth, serv40" scene
. ts deb I I i tat! ngl y confus ing, , Schools. ,':cfften Pay' for services of ferea, ei Sewhe re whi le other needs go- 'unf unde'di.,..

' Thi Siover i ap, arid cOnfusion'abaut !exist i ng youth servo i Ce prograMj ,dimfnistrilleti,r impadt and' fuel. 6102en dist lhisiOnment ii'di th publ i . 4''._,,inifi tut ions. , . ' , ., . ,-;" ' ..... .. ', ,
,.

,. School s -must take tbo lead in' coOrd i net tng hdhOol i ng efforts 'w i tt6holie
...Y

of ot.her agvcies charged wi th helping YoUth; esPeCia)Jy' ill the area'S of: YA 4. -
. 4 . ,. i '',

.

) i 50 i Serry I,Pe j -
I. Sdhoo Work. -Servi ce, :AO. ,.....

.....,,, . ,
*Desegregation., ASsi.stante.. , - - .

. . ..

--'-'-'-; -'-'' ...y.i4-:.,. - --... , ... ,
. . -The coOrdinat ipn . recommndat ion dOdi 'not s uggesilt ha t 'school S. itsurp the ...

tasks of other yOuth: serv I Ce- egenCkis 4. SOme ad`t I y I t ie's ahd Support
services wou.l.d , be corisol idated .W1th to the ',SChool ;! othel'swouid .al low

. Students -crecii t or. free Ake -.for out of school, work, count6 ling.. oe
e d u 6 a t .i o n - i- l a t e ii activi ty.' .SUch .dobrdinat Von. l'Afoutir le"ad.'fb. more,

-1'.. eff riieent and effect iye use of. l imi ted .y0th serviCe m6ney. to* the... ,
,c rel re f of taxpayers and the benefi t -Of 'the teenagers:

. .

hr

,
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J.SCHOOL, moo AND RED 1ST
., i . . ,

Nop *Ma.tor goi:/bernance.iSsUes:-ciitifronting,, f:ederal.,....State'..a.n.0 fool.
educatpes I ke. a re SChoOl* f i rianOe 'equell*zat ion arid :Peduct 1On.,of.., .

...:.4:fikrtaPe t t. 1.s.,.goye;r6Menftf requeSts. fOr date, r.0014t0Y reOl re:-:..
mentS iIi c,ISarit, .or.*.dupticdt1v application, ple*Oesset.,. .lierSed .t...

,D I f rtfly.,eq proport.lon by-urban .educatione1.0(perts en4;-tt e

! pi. o'titioars,both i.'ssiiéS. NO 1 down to ': doll ars ..,:, I t :takes : Mare* ..';'1..
. sn.y 'ed te 'disadvantaged: ch Rd re9. gin areas !WI th .hi gh .oc:sts -Cif

II ing;.' refi tak lidd.a. ,astronoml-Cal iy-to adminiStrati.Ve*COsts..s.. ManY
$. all. feAttral 'iind State ..g.Va. prograina.er,e ignOred by, urban S,chool

., . . .

districts.... .A,San :'plego htgh cliciol princtpal ektlatmed..in..a genfiner;
in.Jalit, .179, "We cann6tafford tO itike a grant, forless: than:...
$1$ , COO - i i t cost S too 'much!" , .

. .

.

.
. :

,, . , 6 .
.

School finance arid,. 9overnance bused' to be 'somewhat simpler, When ,
:-,

local property 'taxes and bohd Lssues were able.to,$upport the public
(.0 schoolsi; there waS little demand 'for federill'mpne'y 'and the concomitant,

, red tape, 'But education has become a Very big buSiness in ,the ...*
United States. We, documented it i976 figure 'of $100 bligion for- -.

elementary and secdndiry siducatir'OnralOnta in Chapter One.' Total edu- .

-cational expenditures acctiUnted .fOr 'about 8 Percent of the G,NP,
.(Institute,for Research on Educational Ftnance and: Governance;'.1979-..

.0,p,. 4) , Consider that. educat 1 ng -,*our chi 1 dren °may, cost $150 bi 1 1 ion . in
'1'1979-1980, and.is projected. to hit $300 biftion by the turn of the t

centvy (Burns,- -1979). .
,. .

so

. (

Federal government i's paying °incite and tiittre' attention to this once iocal
domaisn: .It haS 9Otten to the point*where a fOrmer U.t. COMmissioner
of Education can sy:that,,,"the:,!.ch1-4 policy making bod, in American"-:
education today is .tiru'VS.,,Congress -(Bell, 19\78). ' ,The next ,st is,
to establish a separate...Department of' Educaiton with p direct li,n to
the Presidnt. , \ ".41' .

What, are the reasons for thi s. burgeoning:government intereSt7 . lipti 1
. the. 1950$ ,,lott) 'school boards were' haOpily runrrtng .ichoi:Os wi'thout .-

.. ,substantial federal* lilteryention. The nation.has ali4ay's relled.on.*
"'he publ 1 c schools*,t6 maintain the educated ditlienry crucial, to a-.
heal thy democracy.. But threats to that image ,oime from: * Ross tan .'

., sputniks -result:. the National Defcense Educition Adt; .rackm,,-
result: B,rown ,vs, iSansas in" 19$4, . the CIVIL Rights Att of*1964* the

, *Emer,gency S'Cli`ool'Aid Act ; posierty and other' edUca,t i:ona 1 .4.1.sadvantagiw,-
result.: the ElementarY and. Secondary Education ACt "of 1965)\ IleadStart,

, the Bi 1 ingual EdUcatton Act; the .Eccucition for al 1. Handicapped Chfldren
. Act, erc.;'econamic .productlyity ..f. result: the Vocattona EdikatiOn Act.

'. --"(muchtexpanded from itsorigina in 1917);4the CareerEdu ,atibn Act, the
'. Yout0Employment Demonstrat ton Project Act; and more- reCentl'i, d,ls-

.ffectedr,youth - the.; htsu It i leg 1 s 1 at ion for e4ieryth 1 ng from runaviay

.

wry, w maim .0 it m.a4Pm: v. r
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0111,1dreii..cri,§4, iire all 'adns' or sup lements~~4'(':
toms-00. 'resoorcai:. ScihoOls are 4004:to,dp,piu4h,*ch.
,Ogt hijuseicias. Inherent ih Or ,sp6.194onami.e.:structure.,

.44.1teepa9ers how to drtvo, They 'lead mare. inot*y.,to.,4o fhe:jobs...
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stoto.0c1441:m1404.o.sm!, 90;dito ralge:464%-.01190t,..fonds.tw..0e:

io$4.0 otriatopo)f...tho:i000.1.44 401.60,0,01#04.40,heoi4. Jualcul:'

.4nd legts.latrVe 00:teMs..*Of.sfiriatittng-"the '

stb091.5 .040,1)010 reiAtted'oS'titOlatlpg ..conSt I tut lona, .guararlteetl for,
0001 'risohtt.' Poor schotil-Alstricts 4n. Ca.itfornIa Meryl and,..New
Teica4* and OSewheire .are* Suing '4theSttes 't*cau,se thOY cannot' raise
enough, money t9 g I sie'*.the1174diladvantaged Stud* Populations"' Lida'
1 Oh comparable 1:n qUel; ty *.tVthei r chit' ,nefghb .

t.

V.

. Why' the,sudden'soUtrage? 13otauSe the neat
If*Ick.surplus* educationalc7resoUrces.are o

growing fiScar deMands of* meliting desegr
handicaPped'seducation Mandates wht

*school sYstemg* 4 ..heavier or ene
:and servi arid staff 'salari es are'. CI

'the same :time', Schools* especiallY
ittes, re tosing .tieVenueS "'elated.

know abOut -ihe, universal SCOurge

The bottom4ine.is that public educ
in the last 10 yea'rs., compared to a
costs (MarkettData.e*teval,j97
in public 1,11tr,aIly,3

rn i

9CM,Yer 39011,,
boncr to a S Proposit
publ ic .bddget-si aShing. measurep

enaCted or are considering similar IIM
.School bond tssues Suffer setbackS.apOro
time (Boi,ar, 1979).

ys) of sufficient,

add! t ron *to tile

on, busing, bi 1 ingual and
higher in poor inner:city

gy.s coOtruction, materials
bertng al 1. school budgets. At

orthern and .Midwestern core

decl I n ng enrollment. And' we

inflation.

t ton costs' have `risen 187'percent

80 Percent tncrease in consdmer

That 'Is shocking'. Now factor
0:11414,4ty tta rate ,t4keti,ay,4chool.,q00,74,-
n ,13 is the most 'renowned df _the

Y two-thirds af ,.the stateS

at Ions-on-pub-I .spendtsng..
imatety 50 percent of othe

. ,
.

The exorbitant cost:4 and dwindling PublIc su
-cern I.n al 1 sectors of the educat tonal commun
between per p411 costs In Poor and suburban d
differential capacttles, to raise funds' is the

art .are causei.,for con-

Itut the' diSparilles

trictS and 'their *
1 cause' for .th;;.'.

outrage!

,

-
The courts' agree. StateS are being requifed to eq al ize school ex-.

penditures. But the battle f S still broadeni9g. -N t satisfied with
eqdal fdnds, lowiers, for poor ibflool districts are a king judges to

.- factor in.educational need.end/or muniapal ovbrbtirde They want

.

'1hr 1 ty or equlktable school finance ,.. not jilst equal izId chool 01 1 ars .

The. States ore being compel lad 0 rassuma' responsibility fo a lareer
and *gar share of the.ilem'entory and secondary education budgai.m.
.Eteven years ago, the ,States, proVided'obout.15 per,cept sof the tundsi

the 1 r share' naare0. 45. paycent Ln 197771978 ($triclalrj, t978) tt coul d

roach 50 perCoh:t sOph, as school ,flnatiCe II and , local taXpayer

_revolts force the StatOs to fulfill pir pupil foupdatIon guaran*s.,
In 'the wako , of P roposl tt on 13 , It was.. thought that the-1001:property-

tax *Ong. effOks Woutd,inCrease thc State's tole, old hove,:,on

' ,,AVA. , 4

4



t..

.0ciptieting ef tt'atef to7educatioir'woull mean
_ :,' s.a f.'' ; ,:: , ..,,, ,sti4liotian,-;.' s'-' ';-.' ..

,.,,

1106re0t,' ntrot oy r

. 4. , .400 0 fivm. the' :State
:9 Plaq'.. forn54 ' '.11oundAtiok proOmia's

; ,

0 V

teed 00$141.04 1449 4'. VertOUS cOMpeniato'ry 0404110kqr caTö-
r

rl Ca 1:., ..Rrograms ;:d1 scre, tortaiw grants oellerataid- In lthO fOlii .of
.rant*;.COOtalt,0ns3-. lebt 'sertiftP004,.ttc.'cThe.twantif.two.ttates;

', Il. Alai ha' - ''.e.un 16 stitlite00601 ftnOnCe eqUA4gat1on:,:are: us)*
*varloOs tcmblna nk ofthese:formS,Of ald.:...HOweveri. -.Stete find it
4Iffteult not :t? siuccumb"f0 the pressUres. of..tho'oppresSe0f, 'middle

.

and upper: cl isSes., 'VW must: not forgel 0 ..... , that 4t4los: hOeia
horren4outrot6rd Of responding to .111111. needS'''of -.Poi fti cat, ml Or it les.
(Tftellatioilal :Urban .COalltion.1979; -04

. .

SO far', , State.. sch01, f i hence :ref6rm. efforts, In -00 iforni a , Fl or 1 da , .

Kansas, MIChlgan And.'New ,Me)tco hove not:been101.4gthe job-..abbor4IP9: .

..to the Rand. Corporat I on TeSeare.h. we pi ted earki.er .:Thii. researchers'. :
offered several Posslble;reasans for. the -minlmelJimpaCt: the .refOrms ..
hed conflicting .objectives that reflect -State reluctance. to Interfere:

; wl th-!loCal control and. to Cut. baCk:on, htgh SpendinOtstricts, They
dodOci poi i tkal verl 1 s by atteono, basic. .f 1 nand ng procedures:, then.
)7tok trig !ladd-ons". and adjuttments that tend: toT. favor ,wea.11h i e r di st r tots -
(S i ncl a tr , 1979). .' :' :. . 1 , , , . 4..

,
.. '

'1411-te the States and ''their local :-school districts wtestle, with ways' to'A 4.

Atnafte4pOb1fc-educat4ori ,004 tab*, priVite lilititlye Ts:making a b i 4..
to .ste0 1

. the shawl. Parents, Who com:afford i t , are' turning, to non-' .', ..
pub) tot S4hO6) a .. !Private och6Ol s i for which the. bo11 Wat

, tol 1 i ng in: the-.
early 1970's, are enjoying an enrollment b .*, th reflects growing : . :.....

,

.0 ssat 1 Sfatt 1 on w 1 th pub) I o eduCatlon tLesca; , 19 .;"' Robert .1.alpOrol
head of the .,.councll: on 4merican Prfmte .4lucatiOn ,(. PE) p',EiS.erWttit ,

they are. 0%1 -se rvi ng .. about 16 percent' of4;the populatten(EduCation
- . .,

Dlaily, 1978, p4 5)... Tuition-tax .crecift,legtslattonlooms aS a potentiar:
threat to:public' schoolS.and a direct 1:450 for .private education..
tal ifornia's Family Choice in td040tipn."410tiatlyei.,the artidulation
of vouCher System proponentt., As another threat to .publiC ducattoiV

. acCording to school' offictals .1.fl .that Itate..' .r.uturists ediCt.that
T corporations rnay*becom0 6 major force in eduCatirin1and:tr lning tn. tiie
years. ahead (Doti, 1970,. -Urban- 6chool; Oract it loners'04 t that they :
Would- 1 1 ke or'Seet privatelector 4 nVOlvement in the ii scillo 1 s In the:
form. of donated se rv 1 ces such OS:m0nagement assIstalice,

-,pomp4ter

.
.

.

.technptOgy: and *votunteer time: . ,
.,

4.!

4

v

During the bourse Of our work we ,heye heard recomMendattons *for SoMe .

unusual public flnanCihg :meosuresjor urban' schoól's Increased-alcohol
.

erid'clOarettglaxes, 06MOilter'taxes', totteries, 09d eVen pirr-mutuat,..
; . .betting.. , TinieS"ore tough!

, y . '

%

tongress and ;the Federal. government 'have been Wat,ChIng, these develop-
ments cloiely., l)4illiajOr school .flnince' study 'has .been undertaken,

."`



Which 681.y0s.ofthe..:000O0..-0 il4dSa 'tan._ , , .

ftidettat ,O<>1.100$.1:.,A*0 or Only..'8, ..Tir4elt, of, -the' tOtel'.,41erSentary'
and. doweo 9nal bOgot 'analystsrojeCted
0.1 ,pipront re...Oct Io In t e. :federal: outlay feik,';rf.'19q0 "Orbak
Cooltt ton ' one ne1Pnai laadet COnten4 that,?thei.:11pderat
iiiVernMent sshould pfoVide ,t1pt. 35 ,ercent of thet total".11Vthe. 1980s.,

.
.

rede!al Sipprt ..cshoo,t 4'10 pt.l'On,

Current federal support Is 1ndIrec Congress n ESEA, 1101,16 1.-A `.

delineates the te4oral role .1)i, ich.00),:flnonce, reform..,...letabthortzei'.
studt of.;thtflaSue.:and:aorstiinc* to: Itatei: trying' to. equal va...their
funding Pro: ecur4sg Title VB (sect 5.2),(1:)).-: permits State expend' ttirei

funds fr the developMent :of'..more..eistil'takiemeins,,:of. financing..
educatt On.. .!.SeCtfOtt;..i.V3(6):(1.i.4).. 'Mandate's...spiel al:. 'studies, Of impacts .of

sChool...finance, patterns-.onlarga urban 'areas, minority_ students 'and .

weighting. $f.,.Claises..,0fypupil s. t4.1E Is.. required. tO' 'Study .:the ft nance
Issue (Se6... 403:(a)), '

i.edera ''end'Secondar Level Com enSator
ars.:

4,

:Federal, gove.rnmerit effiadt,,,school '.finance through' its' program
fUndlng meahaniSms:.. :The largest elementary-secOndery Ortigram,, Title
provides suPplemental funda ta ,LEAs for edUcat ng the 'di sadvantaged
The tow-rent housing prOgraMAn ismpact Aid, (Title )0 helPs urban
'schools, keavier weighting mechanisms for :disadvantaged seudent
popul at ion di rect more Libraries -and Learning Resources fUnds (T1 tl e:

VoCatlonal educa t t on : funds to vet ties ESAA (TI tie- 1.10 and
Bilingual Education (Title vil).funds tend to compensate for the
educational di sadvantages' of 'Students .1 n mi nor i ty isolated: 'schools.'

Federal. Su ort for DiScretio ar eL S foe Urb n Secondar School*

The two areas.where urban -Secondar.Y school :constitUentS seezroom for
imprOveMent are, in directing the,. floW,Of diScretionary, program, dollars
and In ',general educe): ion tad« ..Both reconiraeodatiOnv bespeak ,the
dearth 'of discretionary monet..fdr InnovitiOn. and: educational leader-
'ship in urban high sChoola... . , , .

il.dationy (tiomen141 4011000 011) ;. t. fa ti ed!. fr.) ioy

. , 1 C

cofigi4ess hears iileas foe. general' or .block grants froM just about .

every ;bons t.ituency n every pot:icy: orea. In. 1971-72, UOE. 'attempted
use' existing. authority Eto -accomP-1 lel' the' Objeot Ne. of .#1Ving

Or=0.ts consoltiattriv edOcationiii. PrOgramsi , ..Conghoss otklecled,
OromiAly awl .4poolfroatly:; enaOteir howi Sectles.of .the, (lenarit;
kducatIoh Provi'stoils.. Act (1,60;. 421A,CoKt).1A;614, ond. 42iA(e) 4)
.(0). .prevent consolidationai,yielvers .and/or coMmln0. !ha.. of.

, 'the' last Congress atteMPtett tO reitirrect the isiue .of con

.



§anetOr01 VROpresentatiVesf001, thatthe'onlY
WiWtOlnaure:f,iqq41,

40cati9041 90000tunttyJor4111/00VantagadandMinOityWHoot10041. plhe'sen.ate.00monleioirce cOMMitteecOmmfstfoned 44tudy'Of:the Oomenic110,1161n.00001bY. fhaE4il*fOrf
Va'sh,lpgliphc;., c opoltisons. are

,c06.940:tiatiOn might 'save:PaparitiOrIct -b4t pr;obabiy.:weak!T the
-Way fundit .40.tp targpted".to: the .04UcatiOnally .dlisadv.antaied.., The Pro-,
posed 311.rip1 1 fication, 0Ould tn faCt.,ba pol tical
Consolidation, .wpuld

elscmak4:Prograntevaluati-on,-Olifliulf if not

It is 'w1 thin the realm .of .posr I 1 I WO anti apate dote .favorabled tstrib4i.i on. of federal discr
l'fPnds. wtthout.conolidat1on.

This depends.' in large 'part ,on Editeation División leadership,' sinCe
changes' inprograw.administratars priorities ctiuld bii",sufficient

ft).red I re0, funds.

" ' 0

Equ'allyidOortant,If not more so, is the fact tifht logistics of sMair
iiscretionary grantsmanship' deter that 1arge'urban school districts'interest. USOE could.entice moreinvolvement by providing techniCalassiitance, urban-relevant programpinformation, and workshops 9npreparihg grant applications.'r

KEY .AC*ORSFO.R SCHOOL. FINANCE 'EQUAL.10TION

Federal and State GovernMenti TheWroles have been discussed exten7siVeiy in theetext above,: They should continue to look to nationaleducatiohal organizations, priVaxe research foundation§ and jcademeforaAsistance.

"Instit tions of Hi her Education- Private ResearOh FoundatiOnS and'
064 ucat on rganizsit ons: heAe organ xat ons are Wie ng called

upoti 1,y ,State anel federal
. school finance reformers, They Should pooltheir expertise to come up with truly equitable fundtng fieasures.

'appropriate ,to each State.

, 3t,
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(lope with the cia.y0;e.of fl idol s'I'MO !city are the daYs, of..comperaiively.'`
. regulationt:free educationkl adril1nlitrationP0er,l aruj SVate mandates
,for.specibl: programs and services., conipounded.bythe".recent trend,
to/0rd Increased ...Pt,ate fiscal responsrblllty, have set the .stage fOr

ca .governoce .criSti in elementary and. 'secondary, eduta tion
,

". Let us not. go:Overboard -Ioca cOntrol, Isla( .a zeelouslY guarded
tradlt ion in. Amet'i can educatft,n . But thefact that I t. liasTto be so.
:jealoUsly protected by local school districts and zealouslyguarded
by States, Conbre.ss, and 'the,lederarEdimatiCin Dlv.s1on s n Itself,'

...omenout. It siniPly,' is not 'so .cl ear -anymore who is .setting educational,'
pol icy. Look who is inyolved. At the: local level we, have...the 16,000
ar So sahool boards, their central offtce:admthistrators, prinCipals:
for' 160,000 schools, .teachers and students, advisory councils \1449
col lectiVe bargaining unfits, Add to that State and. territorial'
edUcatidnal agencies, legisiatOrs, governors, Courts; school bOardS,
and l'obby g,roups.. final ly, iilx in (the pandateS,of Federal 'Courts,
Coniress, the, President, -the Education Division of DREW) other' Federal .

agency 'Programs and the potoirful :national lobbying organ) zat i6nS res-
pops bl e in targe part for the legislatton to, establish a ,cabinet level..
Secretary, of Education.

,4

RoW. can *We ekpect to' get a:handle on the issue pf ,ogri4ol , given then
. sheer magnitude oV,the educational::sector and, the myriad loci ot

deci s ion-maki ng . The acCqmpany trig cacophony *of dee-Wens, -Memorianiday
rules; standardS, -applicatidn, for44; regulations, report! rements,

. laws and coUrt NI ings is; pradticatily speaking, beyond- comprehension!
it

-SChool.' administrators rank federal: and: State req61,reMents and. the.
.

agOompanying.paperwoOt.theirliuMber.one problem. 'SoMe saythey are.' /
4repaied tOorego funds:in light-of.the excesslve reetape attached

. to the money.' They offer several. :reMedles: generareduCationalaid
grants (On* idation) ;. multIple year .fuNding and cori.espond thg .

reporting cycl'atT" ingl e apPll cat l'ons; wa I ver. r y reducti On in
. reporting requirementi; inciclarif !Cation and coordination,pf regula-
tions and- monitoring practi ces.-..
\

.

An. anti-regulationmood Is sweeping he country. However', legrsiative
'Intent to reiluce Piperwork .has not yeI been trans'iated into act ion:
Intent iOns, apparently, do nôt readilY 41ter enti.enthed-paper:shuffl ing .

ftr ra6t neS .at the State and.' feOet'al 1o:eel s. App.! I cat kin. form* Should .be
standard i zed'.arid. 81004ftad. Reporting t nes and functimg dates.. .

shou'd parallel Oil 00.1 t4 school.' calendar..

Whether bUreaOcrat's .wi I I Make ,these adjustments wl thOut further prodding
. .

. remains-fO be seen.. _If .riot 'the ppect re . of .4watCliclogt, to:ii:tch ng' the'
. .

watchdogS' maY., cOnie to OasS wi th legislators 'appointing, moni,torS to
Check fedel and:'Sfiate ,bureaticrats who theck,on btireaU6'aCi et..

I . .

rt.

r "

1- "'""
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4.

The.'apParent lack-of Oltst:: Of, tef.t4 and 41110(fral.. 0044 .makerS,in .the
. ^. e, u . '

. '

.ahil it
4 or'. WI 1 I ingness pf ..loterprogasslohals ;to comply with thiligoa IS Is .htghly .exa'Spe ra t tog. .The *._regu 1 ati Ons .accOMpanting any .neit...provtailf ,Odd: faYers of %,ilchntnistriv ii,.., arid amount to,negatiVe incent140$"for dister,icts: who CoMply in a t imely, eff i,4 tent- way. `. r-' .

Oi..b.ah school people support tIte'need,to eniure that 04411C:019110y targe,ted
,

fOr special Services Is spent 'approprlotely.. :, they'know ,thlat some tip ..: et:0.114 .attsempt to suhv.ert compliance requirements and misal:locate mOney. -But'4., they feel that they should not have'io,p0 for .thoiefeW viho' merit the.0 'mon i tort ng. DI strIc ts wi th .!exeMplary .cotli I tOnce.NpordS,:,should; have '.
-0

Moro leeway tn .adjustirilg State and fed0a mandates (to the;particularneedi Of thei r school s. ..., (.\'
,

4 4 . ..,.. . \ ,
4

..S6 far) we have reproached only FederaVand S:tate"govertrent.for the

I.

*mu.ltItae of red tope. SChooli, s te managers and teacherSA :hoWever;dp not Spare theilocal edudational agency, wh4n the blame Is' passedaround:- The Urbari dtstrict offices ore not making it any easier forthel r schools. Central offrce stoff areJust as guilty, as Stqte:and-federal pdministrators ,Who arbltrarll9 requeSt data to sti t the i r -ownbudgetary- and -report in§ cycl ei.( Poor corirdinat 145n and duP1 i cation isjust as rife, tn-the big.city educational burettacracy. The bureau.. -crats are as inaceessible to the ;>local',.ischoOl teacher or parent asthe federal or State official s to the local .superintendent.That arbitrarioesS and InacceSsibility is why -We''recOminend detentralizeddetisjoh-isaking in Chapter.One..* WI* authority Is centrati zed; lots-,of Paper and..red, tape ,ossUrancea.arePiequilrailitto matotaln.:, 14stto",c."-'aeflu'ria 'of , .,
:

A A .4

.

Ai

Có nat rip 1 and how or how not to. exercise it are, in sliort, hot- .issuei.--in: the education coMmunity, particularly .with the Department OfCducia ion' debate- raging tn and ;around Conpress.c Urban Schbol dis-. triCts are often said to be beyOrid the control .of.ahyonei .particulortythei r State education agencies. Some .States have tnit toted thel r ,oWn.attempts. to wrest Control 'froM the federal government.. 'The ,Pennsitivphri andlik4ow rork State..legislpu'res have patsed bills to givethemselVes control over federal funds.. MeanwhIle,- Congress continuesto write.r"fltie-tariedu education lealslation; hOping to Countervailthe consequent paperWork by leg i siot ihg.'''Paporwork control'.
federal Support ,fori.Red Tipe Redaction .

The prifSarjr-intent of Title XI I-D of ESEA, PaperworkConerol, is Xo.,reduce the data collection burden of LEAs. Title Xi i-C seeks to,'coordlilate federal., State and lOcaI. prOgraw 64mi stration /by:Autho-rizing'single applications, On:04alil.ple yeal* Ouricling' for'.stirt4le pro-.'grams. Title VI :.-(sec. 610) ow title VII (sec.. 721(0(1);).' carry :their- own author Lzations *for Omit iple.year- funding.. USq just pub-I I shed rules r6ixis tngl.0 applt1ons or "null I4prOgrent or pul,agenay grants aOthorized lrY'the Joint FUndin'§ Simplication Act a
A-

. 7: 4; ri4 4.14?.



1974., , 'Malt .appearehOe-five y,Ofs..:,efter. th0: filoC..'coincl.44.:Conienleritly±
With.thenewl y::.astabli,$had *Ourila4:44::,:.4choot:400,*.Onent',,7.."70.0 .one7p.top..
Shopping Cerite" fOr Scret ....,,."
With's reipeCt -to regulations, tWO 40,4. are Wortily of note, ,Firsti. the
SeititAta rie: 01 DHEvi's !IDOerat ton Common -.Sense!'.:.at tempted ..to.fiave the. trAg
ESEA regulation ProCtst. ospedireditild, ;at the Same tiMe; o'Pened for
extenSive ptibi it ;comMent met .With' very' Mixed, .suCceas. ,

Secofidly, DHEW. recengly,n.has tfltrodOCed.:a new forMat designed *to strOm- .

Ent' thit- education r.#gutatiOns ProceSs. The Educiit ion Division Aden- .

is teat ive 1legi41 at ton*; (EDGAR); rembiie common. administrat 1 ve..prOv i siOns
.from Ind vidtial progi'ams putt ing -themi?, instead; In. one .package..

.4/ .

A. f Ina! nOtei most :cif the aboVe author Nations :are;eiMOd. :at eas lig ,SEA
and/or LEA red tape-laurciens; the.re I ttle langUage..referring tO a._
redqot ton at the School site leyel where management timev: and energy is:
stretched to the breaking po Int . Two '. seatiOns of ° ESEA, oft -Cilked
this doCument as prOgressive, are Title I 's section 133 and Ti t 14 I Y-C
seCtion ..431` (a) (6)) . .The forMer ..(sec. 133(C) (2)). rel loves schoOlWide
projects of . requfrements against mixing -funds. . and reduces 'report 1-ng-.
responsibilities. The litter encourages the demanttrat ton of.' ef fect i ye

.means of sChoOl -level managethent 'of federal , State 'and local 'resources.

.:?

, r,NTDRS. ictsl,i1ED TARE l'El)tIcTION,0

, I.. -.. .... N't.!, ...te.,.;1,,,Y0,,k,. ''.8. . , ,

01.1.c , '''' ' ' C .
.

Federal an$,Stqe legiOat'ures anii Administrative. Agencies: As, we,
,..... A...,,,................. .4.t.,..!.,,I,A.,i1.4....,V,4:, 4 ..ei . ( ' - i ' :' ' , 0 / Y 1/4.

have made ,c 1 ear in the -above di scussiont .Federa 1 and State governments .

:are briecOnglrounds for moit of the rod tope. :- if Its millapl !cation is
. to :(iie reduced; government Wi i I have. te .clean :up i tS aq.t. .-:/'

-. r

.

Local. Educat1on _Agenc/les: If the Federal and S tate gOVernments are
breeding grounds for rod tape, then LtAs are feeding. grounds. They :.

,
-. nou i i sh and :.embellisi, upon the reporting reguirements. and regulations .

before passing them on: to the school:: Site:: They .m'ust make ever*
effort to'coordinate their .data requests, aioid.dupi kat ion and to da .. .

as much . of the legwork- as they can themielves.
. 01- _.

Edmcat Ion Groni;ationS:: The American Aisoc I atiOn bf,. School n Is-

trators (AASA) , the Nat ional-. Assoc tat km. of Secondary Schodl Princi pal s
..(NASSP) ;. the Counti I: of Great City 1ChoOls (dGES) , the, Council of
Chief:State .Schooi,,Officers (CCSSO) and tither national orgenizations
.Should col I abora te to develop'.-fOr .140E, *SEAs_and LEAS, CI:earer, MOre.
%efficient methods of exchanging intengover,nmentai:.;iiif tiOn.

A

A.

41,

,
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SUMMARYI. 'Sc0;:toc F I NANE'.`.AND 'RED TPE ,

4.
.1W4 illajor'10Verne.6444sailecorifrnti!edataSiate0nd'itoCal:
.45,440ators'altkal*achoollthance4qUaitZattOriOrid-reduCtt66.0f

r. red. ;taPe'l . Raisedin fat r yi, equa I propOrtion .byOrbati-eduCat fonal-
experts and. 'oat Lttonersr,'09 th-110.0. b641 ;down to dol. la rs . It takee
more 'money o educate disadvaitaed ch tdren ln ateas With high costs
.Of, ng ; . tape odds :. aoilinomloolle. to ad n rat reit tv,0' casts,

.`ht

00401 änçl S eat*. inandate4 for spec i a 1 Pr4grainSt.nd; serOcaS
,

cOmpOunded. by the reCent trend. ..towardAncreaqiOState fiscal .

have set the stage; ft a ,:.;govettiOce trIS:l.s In .

seaonciary'aclucation,[' .. .
G

0

Thdae giovernmen is can and. must plaa major. rol e in school .f nance1
.:.:refOrm and red tafie reduCtl on . Urban school s . need

r :Opp] fiedtand standard i 2ed af.ipticat ions Iland. regulationt;
,reportieng forms and other p4perfvorik; ,1.

.coord hated,. cOnSotidated feOra !Mate funds (block 'grants
S I tes) . ;:;,1 *: T

. urban we ighti ng fOr.mUlas::thaf compensate"..for. -0 i.sproport I nate
urban 'costs; ;'

. soiirces of funds for urban Secondary School - dliscretionatY
grants tailored tolsecondary programs needs, education !.

.compobents ;of community' development grants , etea;

Schools.;:are'asked to do7much, much mo. TheY need money,...to do thejob -- in . amounts that Insure par i tY. .wi th, suburban ancrrural schools,

,

I.

;)

`'.14

a

r

.

,
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.-SEARC.H .fiisii)..,ill$SEMitiAT,ON - . ':'
.,:l.. ,. , . 1

,.C.
,

.

lOachei.s, ..4oun.selorS.AW prinOpato are ,general TyYtt*'%:fi'rst. to .ask, and
the' last to know'.,` .r CUrrent :educat lona] . researon *and. iiiiiemlnaft IT

-pro6ess tn. the -U.S.. seems -to mi ik local schboliA. for probiems.Worthi. f
,
.'reSeaf4ch ;or suitable for dissertations that feed, giecloate student ..

arla .emp 1 clei of the 'flat i one]. 1ristri-tute of Education. (N1E) , .' '
. , . , ir

. . . .. 6

reg 1 ona 1. labs, uni vers I ties and foundat lows: The :InfOrmatton
.001 ved from those studies .is;. fed .lnte the. federal ; State and
univei,sity network to generate: further inqui ries far those same
researchers. .. Shool personnel , In the, meantime, generally 1.00.1
:of Pertinent findings opily if the stho61 library budget Or their
134rsonal income* i$. large enough'7to supscribe tO the multiple

Journals publ ishing the data .-.:_ or .if they '1 lye near n EikIC fi4 e.

-So local practi t loners are usuilly the last to knoW.,the latest

scoop on What deeS . :does not werki: ' Add i t i ona 1 1 y , aMong, those
. . .

asking the qUestion elementarY CenstitUents are far *ahead of
. .

') 'secondary oneS In ing research favor. ...'''

. . ,

'Manyt reason's:can be found...fOr tin'ar.heav ler .0mphasis on relearch :in eke-.
.Mentary educet.i.en?, . 'Most bell eVe the %ear 1.r..YPa rs niofla , ,
anteeing. the ..fu 1 1 'cl.e).0prilort:t Of4.1 nee 1 1 ectidy and mere.) tapac t ies Thus...,

reSearch eMphaS1 zes 'elementary an& stUdy. Subjectively,
yul.Ing Chi) Oren.Kare CUtet. .year 01 ds :eas ier. to we k

th :in a cont.reqecl'-eriNfic.ronMe.$ :arid:less likely te te14.bac
:Research alsO goe isihere.:. the. MoOey, 1965 to thePreSent , .

the money has.- beek below 'the- 7t0-grade.- Reiearch;t4me not spent
On elementa .1:40
:stud i e,4 end :-stat fit anal y'seS :of ;,agg rage data O\:Sche'f.i.-
nance !..and.:'904ernance. "reSea*Ch 1:47. OSCI11051,Yrly funds& The !. latter

. .

are Issues .: of parti:C-0, .at impor-tancelo .ta)ko,ayorP PO.0 t can:S and schoo

adman i stratOrs ,00nceirn wi th gett ing tfie .gtea test educat tonal

belief tit . from..1. i ted-do 1 ari .

. .

. .

. . . .

The faef s: that, reseairch .n adole.soence )4. scant and
. , .

necessary research top d, scOuragrngly .vie.*howli..tt le'
:.abOut ski 1 1 deiel'opment in: t n.S', to ...peepare ./..01ith for
coreers ; the"-, impact ef-...the rbaii 'env; reninent "on adotes.cent

rni,ng. .er of 'Ise' ate .and .C111 Wei 1.y bleSed. soiree i ng
on adul t i fe: chaneei. :S:tress, c expe02,enti al. learn-

.t 1 me on .taSk:i.:Iteache.r..:att,rtUde 'sector invel:ieMent
and. seeopda'ry "scheof 'effeCt ilieneSS;; rerita.] loteresi4a:(00

, ondary" ,. stiptfet't....netluer.ks vatiiny. in: 'adolescence are
ell- areas. whe re'.40anded,..;;thforMat)iiiy. eeded.

. .

11* Ob.J;Oct 1.2ve ecOMMO,Y.WAttljti. tP,' At: dy' adolescents';'; Dollars z
for< resea rah :Shou1,0q.Q.liaiffie.40-te.*:'secontia'r 'learning start i ng n

\ the Jun ,h,igh years ..h1411;hai the hl hest .dropOiii rate, greatr.,..
est ; rePerted *viol eriCep icbre el ine- --arid .1 east'. 'attention

,
, .
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'of :any leyel Of s ho611110,- f406161Y#
.

tenis
.

OuSt channe

ichoolilLOW001
ttor405 Of\ i1he MOst:.0U000V ocatldnaVr00
.regplye *Oar, p0.01:9#0Opsrom r&search 0:.,

datgal, and be flcluded r Oirto vats I ty,. foun
moitn0 lists Schoot 41-001C0I40::§et:1,000
AproacheS tha,t work ti*p gh regu1*O0P.Oct.:!?i!"
Diffus1n Network, the tl ona 1 )46'0* Nw

.

the UnTyersitY.Of 1.1aSSat,Usetts, 'anod other clean
exemplary peciii..014t040M.0,1:0e!'.iik.eqrlieftt...1).$0.,Rooh

forts to I ink: comitfuntti0S:ii 0-(646att:OnaltaS96i40! are
tont start...

OncUrrent tridtAdual sqho1s, can,deyelop- capecttyffor ste
s pp; f tc% researchtaff , *en " And: .parent groUpi Oust : haye

. . . , .

.grantSman hl.p; acC sS.toRe4uest for, .Proposal (RPP)
notif lcattoni `wick funds 'tor ,Sc .reseirCK.. Needed,too, .

. ore prgani zat 1 Onal adjUs.tilients hat enco0age,,:. ti nk.'llps': between
School grant seekers and. local r sea r0.: resoUrCes a t_un vets i t ,

co 1 lege$, foUndatlons 'and region .

ThiS kind of sdhool sLte 'research has multi-Plevbeneffts:

.-. It :adds crucial jnformation

knowledge base :

,it al lows And iv i duo1 schools

Concerns:under:.controlled. pOidiff toils
planning,. -

. _

o the;secondar 56001:

. 4
look at thel r spec

.to aid 'lie fong-range ,S
+re-:

.0Ussible reicarCh,oppPrktunitieS Can act ncentiyes for
stAidentS, 'staff . and 'school toMmunity jroups IntereSted in local

:

, school conCernS; and

- the least, SOW staff larrl, pSychiC .reWatads .from de-s.

tlning'and analyzing. school: related:Oesttont for, 6efr col-
4eagues ,. students. and school. cothmunity clients.

. . .
.

. .

-
inf. tight ..of; the. IncreaSing sOph4S0colion,Of Social science re-
searCh:AethOdOlogies and the Otr-oreSOnt need for sUltable.7.research

. tO0c* by:students andprofesSlonaLreSearCherst .0)a research rec.-..
..':"ommendations. seem feaSible...: The call 1'04 gate. iimpWfor,.More

of it, better publicized. Thee slightly new twiSt; berping.ddoc.ators
at.:.00 A00411 :site donduct site studtes,-Coold add significantly
to.,01.0 .knoW)I400 bils.02..f61111i-i4111.0 -adu'oational 061 Icits arP formacf..
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ARti.00,01)T§0..4)pft04,.._
c

Federal:an enc esredraI and State eclO'ca,t-tàn
-ars must;.,, S pp emen1 m, . ocal undsfor resparqiii::.;!1400901::,,;.;-,

and ta,te reseifrafren*rOs.seritihailon.(11ri,ot ti :oimst:;.foctiSor. . . .

.,.-..!seoctoart 4qticnit..ineAdr*. 4::.

PhstitUtio s of 1I.h tont t:ottiegit4"40. ctinfier's.ltio:.0AUSt
eqcourage ai tx0 S4U enresearchIn 'urbith 4condarYi ,edtOte ti one,

es, er Sc. Theycan 179eA.00 .spevii0 ettphaki
Urban -SchOoling tiViteacher, Coun;elor :and, .admi
piogras*. Speciarovorkshops.,JOI nt lY .sponsoreIwth S'chool &ISO- tets
and edticat ..Orgeniia:t ions ',apt assoctionscn focus on :the
special tritrvi ng;..,turrictil uni and ManagemenCi4oricernS of urban :'sed.,
cindery school "per*priner and urherese'hdor communities, Dthevr.Twayi:.
that schoojs..and '1114 *can -interact. might include; ...special graduate'
student: ihternshI ps .tO. hel.p.'sdh0OlS ,,deve l op s I te ..reSlarh Capac4tYi
expanded prOgraMs1014-:SeCOndary...schoOil ,youthf Shared. '.7faC tieS

ly for. recroatiOnal,,,,rograms., science.and the .artS which
require *spedia I buildings. akr expensive ..p4uipmerit..

.-TeaCher:. and CoUnselors Schpol 1 Orel 'staff: must I -et: :.the .reseal;ch
'network -khoW .14st-where the geris are Thiey iust seek oUt research'

naings. ,and demand:: that sChoOl libraries subscribeto
. pertinent

. reSearth.. journals.. ;:They. 'Should, also make a sPetTal :effort, tO
fami I iartze,.themselVes with,4!eXisting dissemination stru6tUres such
,aS,....the Nat iona , .0 on Network .and. St&te I dent! .0 icat ion, !Val i

. d a t Ion ahd Di s scm !tit
wqm.l.tt

,.

'144' Departme1i b ucaton. Palq-, of that effort Must inc Ude o..l
.

willingness tO work with4researchers :. and . I Ssem nat ioh personnel .
s

Private research or ant at ion loundatioils and educational
astoctations: Groups.-i n t e us i ness. o, education& xesga ch will

4 nev tably retogni ze the gaps In urban adol escent and. seCondarY .

school ng research We ask that they move .qu I ckly In thi s
, t I on, -expand 1 ng , as well, research traini.ng caPac.i ty,' far, the s te

level constituents interested in school-specif lc.
also need to puOlicize,reiekeOhliOre 'effectively to inform th60
actual ly working at t...ai well s. othei.s in the retear0 .netwOr,ks
who also th ink. about t. . . . . ,

;Federal ,..Suppnrti for keSeardh apd Di ssim 1 nation )a

:Federal lesearOh,. valUat1on end d sseMi nation effOrts .dO not., *0.
mucfrimpact on urban !:econdery, ,:saho61S% Feçlera,l led. i 0.a t ton: does,,::
hot specif ca ply.:.authori;o sUPpOrt for. s ite-.;rjetiarph..2,Capact ty,
buildng ..TheIeneral ntelkiCa ti oh Prov ke.ogPAY006er t.b.e.,2 vt.;

AO

; . I

t,ItA

".1



4

.tes-644*rd4"4010ffly. The nrnJor rktfonsIbIllATes Ita A010
NIE'S Director and j'ts Natloria Counci r.i.:gducatip640 Kwitikch,
The' co'Orici I. (Sec (0'(3) ). Is requ to establish ., gene re:1;4
.0614leSloi and.tO review the .condüc o :.the".:insytute

:.4s0.0..Prettare..siate of'.the art.-rep tS:On.'.theleeds Of 0000-tAnal research... ThereTOre, the' Council could '4Stabi tsh an urban
secondary :.educat ion researOh agenda.. '

cd. . .

6EPA (sec. 144\)14lso authorizes the National center for Eaucational
$totistics (NCES, and describes its role in research, on the condi-,
tion of tdUcationv,

, .

.Title Iy-C, SchoOt improvemIsnt,*andthe. ommissioner's aDthor.ityto, make drtCretionary.grants" for 'spitc i al activ it ies under TI t le II I
could. conceivably support _site' resetrch, al though hneither Ti tte

,specifically aOthorizes. tt. ; .. ..
c

# .;,; . .. -7-7,
,

. ,

.,Congress i.E4ends- that the 'Federal .government take a Major leader- ,.-i :,., ship role i n dissemination. ResponSibility for the. spread-of_
research and development infOrMati7on 'and of exemPlary educational

..

practiCes isa logical follow-Ap.to (the Federal 'rote sponsoring
educetionalfinnovati.on. .11get of the Titles of E.SEA Carry a.diS.-
seminaticin, mandate..., Titieg I, VII and V. fallw into this subpart sas
they authorite 'general educational.. prpgram dissemination, whileTitles -11;.1/11,*1111 and :IX haVe dissemination authority only-forspectal *concerns. -.Ones of the primary johsof the Regional Office-
of tducation iS'to'"perform'a. dissemination func/tion for all USOE

N programs,
. ,. , .:..-.: ,

'.1Ehas a special .dissemination unit. Although it 4oes not appear

. ,

in the 'slaw, the, USOPs National 'Di ffusion Network (NDN) is, designed .

. to.play .a. Major rae, in the replication of educetional practices,
'Exemplary programs are ,subjected to rigorous evaluation by a joint,
U$OE/Nik_penel. of experts before.,being acceOted 9s part of NON's ...

EdUtetiOnelPrograq Thal Work,. Its array of replicable projects.t_
Timilat in, process are'. the IntrOstate Identification, Val idation'`"
and -Di%semitiation (IIVD)'Pro6rams across the 'COuntry. Outgrowths of

. the pid Ti 04 I I I .- of; ESEAi these networks ere spreading .successful
educationalmodels on a coit-effective-batis.: ',However, oelther"
Protess had mede signficerit 1,iiroadS at the urben secondary schOol
,level. NON has,- as part'of the Urban Higt..School RefOrm: Initiative,
,begutire special effort toovercome stills:deficiency,. mainly..by in-.
Creastng netWork interaction Wtth urben secondary schools. . -:r:-



" teachers',. coiselors % nd..0*.r.1riolpars are generally the fjrst aSk
and the last tq know, 'ItaSearch. On. adolasOnce* Is. scant ,and;Lth,a.,
.1 lit of ..necessary. researth*toplea. (11SC9Ueogi,ngly. 1 ong'.. "DolArs
for reaeorch . should ba ,Ohanne<ledjo* uriurn.seCondarY leartifna
including and poki I blY startln9 *-:rt(t he: Junior ..h.igh
$istairatic aissminat1on sYp,teii11, *muSt 'channel research to distr. let. .!

, and schoOl 1 te Firact itIOners and : s ta counCil planners. -SChoor-
1.1 brar 1 eS muSt bacome rasp:is! tor las of the :most: currant ecludationa 1 .

reaearch: r. , .
,

,
. frid i V dua I scho04 ;00, %deve op a capaci ty for:s te7sPec if it :research.

Expande9 researpk tinyurban. secondary, schools and studants- can fitt
.a mpd"rtent nstaniNes for* commun i nterasted n 1 oaa 1 sepoot

9)--.; Terorm. ,

-,
*. I 0
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,CHAPTER fOURI.. THE. FEDERAL ii01'.E IN URBAN SECONDARY
REFORN: POLICY:RECOMMENPAT1ON

.

;

Thai:ArltimeWdtraptIOnjOr:all Fecieriit.ectiOttWmOtcOme from
,IodayUrben preCtitionors.'IbtOost.tall:thelederat goVernMent.

schOOIS. N m,..' rtherer,, thelanea04 11,0st be pspressed :within .the"_

whatrthey w*nt .tt-tohelp thaM-do:.for': thel r tnner: dlq-secOndary
.,

'llmf ts 'of en. approprite- Federal'. role.

The ObaWiligh ..SaltOeti! lteform tniti.etive 'sol tdited ailvtde froli)'nearly

..10000 pradti tiOilerSii, urban_experts', and policy' mekers i The i r testi7
.

: .mony arid bur..rev few of,. the -11 teratiiraidintif Led. Oaq reasons why

urban junior. and Senior,high sdhools :need: ettentAon. end. :suppOrt,, from
all level s, of educatiOnal: governance.. in .chepter 0,44.-"Ii4NY .URBAN ..

.\ . SECONDARY,'" we :presented the findings that substantiate need. .Ctioter .

Throe, described iome Of the'strategles for refo04 and -suggests roles
for. ,the.. var lous:: inst iiiitions and Ind Ivi,d0a1S who shout& help.. .Ttle .

In! tiati.ve staff.a** zed exiStingFederal legislation. tO deteTtne %
. . _

how the U.S.-Office. *Education can faCtlitate:urban sedondarYShool
reform. : Specific recommendatIons . for..each Act 'and,,Title. of Telqant
Federal 'law' are !del naated-Th Appendises I and 0; ..Fellethal 'EdUdat;Onal .

I' W a d Urban'Sedonde sChoorReform: Votume l'RefOrOedOmmenlationS'
. ,

an olume liTedera 1 p pt.
.

,

,

,
. . 4 , , 1

,. This. cheptter Summarizes major.,policY. directions for consideration by.
Federal' leadersh 1 pr... Aboye a-'114, Federal ,Action .Must foster local '.urban.
seeondary School capaci to refprm. 'There are .slx basic modes
throUgh which both ,Federa a tate governments Can stimulate local.
hange (1(1 rsti 1976) , ' As a' framework:for . understanding' our 0114

Iredooinendat I onS , ;these.' are the 'waif's- the. Federal., Education :Di y is i on .

could -help: ., ..

.

.

'Provide psnetel 'atd - TeVenue:sharing COpsolidation, or btodk
t grant's to local school distrlCts witty nc _Strings attacted, *e.g.

test year's Domenlci.lel imon-proposal.,::4'..)-40104---7--- : .:

Al 10e8 funds for spec! f lc 1400*,e,,,t; - fif..forts to. ta4et funds .

, .

t g -Categorf of fe, Incentive granti',:.demcinst ration projects
and purchasvorders .atc., Title .1; .1.1 'Ill i, ... . .0. WA, ViPa.
Ed. Adt, ea..; ,.. '

.;:1

Re' 41 ate 1 eget mendetps, *oil tor fog audItqg 069,
et;

COnduCtit
pro ed 9, s at st de surveys, specie
actIvIttes, of NONi l'Ar*,etc4;

.

,

tlyil Rights
)

ts re%eerCh end develoPMent
evaluation.* and diffusion

Prov I de ierV lies, 4. Inolging Federal and: Stiote techn
.

)71Tillall7a-i17111""l'utilde null tent seri" I des I n .sped I allzed areas

e696 'deseg rega t ton ass !stance centers and, teems, Regional Off Ices;

compreer,tslve health educatton CoordinatOr; etc.;' and

-

140

o
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''.
:',Urban soctindary .school praCtitiOnere made. gancirarpleas 'for more

Fdldaral isuppOrt and :Offered sPeol. f 1.0 .: reCOMMendat ions': tqii,c0:, fall intO ..
.al) bu.t.'Onfi. of the, Six:modes; Th y do..not Want more regulatiank:.
Congress* a tthough Sympathetic to .1 ocal,...CoM01 almts'abOut...rek tape :

,... .and_poor;,coord!.nati.On,9fFaderal.,..pograma,:,-frejelcts ConsIstentty-pito.'
forl,general educational alcr.;'.:The.,:legtsiators; aswel,1 as krgh

s .dminlistratton offiblii1S; :are' always. wi I 1 i hg' to ,!'slieechl fy'!. .:But ..,,, , , .,ro.ral )7tIliig-"Ithout rOaow-up. act ion &fuels di senchentMent,.- Th l S. : ..-.., .

i
1 CommrSs lone ' s initiative was ;heral.deci .as a, leaderghip.,Orlarity in
".se$sins wth the press,: natiOnal OrgatOotlons 'Ondat the.. Regional-
..Cohforencesl,

..
.

Tho' Special ,c urban 'education propoSals and programs di. Scussed earl ler.,
Inc f.,sud I ng the; Central Cities.'projects*: the Urb"at,i4Rural S.chool Commun-
i ty :development efforts.,.. and. the.. Urban Educat loOask Force...chat red . 'by,.
Wl. !son- RI. les dici, nci.t ful f I 1 l the i.r objectives-. Changes -1,n Federal ; .

State and local lieadershl fa. priorities and. eXcess live fund 1 ng.: deMands
Stand out among the reasens for the -lack Of -siiccaSS,.

! An over-r01 lance-
upon outsideconSultants, Federal.,program leaders* and other \rion:!,166-al
change-ligents cOntr I buted to .the failure- of the efforts.. Thiktwo USOE'.
programs, that. ha10" establ ished;fodtholds in urban secondhrY s4hoots,

'Alcohol and:Drug Alouse. EdUcat ibn..(ADAEP) and Teacher CorPs f both re1 V ..
heavi I y on local in I t la itve and, practitioner and community finvOlifeMent

.in program direction.' .

. , . .. .
. :

-. .., .. ..

Fxtert floral lii.'41OR.1* eXorotSe
convene Offleiels,.:45,0, 1400fre
Reform gonf ences* etC,

1 eadarshiP0 °,50e0chlvY I ! advocate*
1,2

Mann col loqu la ,,, Urbr, High School

t

.1

Many persuasivikargumentS cakbesadvan00 fcir maintaining-the'Atatus
quo. %The majorjustification.11es in the..very 0111:stion'of thiOrederat_
governmentAn education ai-defin(ad by Congress.., jn.deference to:the
traditton of:State and 1i:ice) cOntrot, Co*ess has prohlbited:A.0
EdUcatiO4 DIOS ion. froM exerc ng,6.!any. direct ton* superVi ion .Or
control" over" lOcal school-S. in other,,words, Federal -. education off k
Oars. are not to tellAocal school' district recipients of Federal ,a1d\.
.precisely how andwhere to spend' it . unleSs Cqngress Sciitilandatts.:
And local educationai.governanca his .0kercised.tts itOtfol 00cretionT
within-,the law ai to 00a:el ideat)on of fundi,;' and FOerat:affiCials

. should resist the temp** On to give mOre -d rectfon. oi Federal' coMpensa-
tOry,..edUCation.effort% are- beg,inning .to show positive restilts at the '-
elementary level , To' redirect -ex i sting funding cptild Undermine. 'reeent.

..Suctesses: Changing' the pattern .0ay or '.may....not helP urban secondary
schools but It 'would grobablY be to the detriment of .elementarY'

.

.school s :and other: schools.

As flood 0614, *Federal: leadership efforts.
of urban education have been '-recurrent and
explanation' Is that the' bureaucrtIc comlii

secondary school sYstemi
tleve (44 thin'. a/

,

to Improve PaetiCularaspects
ahott -1-1Y (1*, A partial

ANity 09.d,rIgidity .of urban

boat 'I naiOssible to Federal



...

114)1'010* ;The:failure Of prevtouS speciallederal ihltlatNeS
stich.'eS,the Centre,- CiOes' ProgramHand.th04040001-$choots'effort.
addS to'the reluctanc*.of federet 100arship to try againi*)OSS,-.,'.."-

,-..7z..:,,,,eisigottss.-Mandatesthe'titterventiOn

Never0010ss, En our recoMManciatibnS'belovi, .vie ser',Ifiat another atterlpt
should be made. 14e concluded 'that the stetup quo Is not acceptable,

.

but that new proposals for legislation and flinding probably shoul0 hot.
, . be, advanced at th 1 s tme because . thgi.se Is so. little :1 Nell hood or

thel"r;.14Eng enacted.. :The original objectlye'of the Urban High" chool .

1"41
a. Reform Initiative was Mr-propose' new.' legislation, for urban sec dory
school, if te celiac, ty Wilding, A ,draft 'proposa t4nt I 0 ed . ' echn i cal

ilesqui*s foe Urban tecondaxy Transition (TRUST)." WEI§ In0P'ared, by the %
initlatlye In late 1978. (It 0Ppears in draft form In Appendi;i:C.
tinder PI iot Outreach- Activity 6 - Le Matto 'to'Extend Urban Secondar
S0001:,..

4
Reform) It was tabled by ps0 er011).

.
. .

re.

4/

.Recognizing that 4'011 have to'get along with.the existing legislatiO'n
and funding,levelt, we spll'do nOrt recommend Inaction:

In the foriowing paragraphs there'are three recommendations of feasible
actionS that Federal sohool people can take, yhe'first Es to encourage
a modestredirectIon of.ESEA Title 1"funds. Without taking away money '

froM the exist166 elementat'y--pLrograms, State and local educatienal '

authoritEes can be emouraged to target.the newly authorized "concen-
tra t ion": grantt for urban secondary -scho
Of- the I mproviment s descr i bed. I .Chipter
t ively small. amounts of money. Remedial

1 ImProvement;. Notes-that 'many;

Three 'can be' startedHwi VI' rela-

ki1lScenters4n Junior and ..

senior hNh:schools, staff development st atifegles for tecondary teachers
.. and. pr Inc I pal s , ancE develoOment or COmmun 4rbased netWorks , for (1)401P1P4

do not requtre .major investments to beg! r1,, Federal- teChn i cal assistance

Wschoof dittrittt,- and:Federal advocacy Of 161ited redirection are
appropr I ate, ac t I vtti.es:..'.We recommend : them.

.

.

A seconCreasonable 'Federal activity would be establ lshing..aL special
advocate' pos I t 1 on at the rederat .level to* fac lttate the'recomMended,

;
resporCe progeaMmtpg.,and .to,provide a-focus f r technical .asststande:
teadershtp. st.igil 0 Orrn cotO identtfy..the people In the Office of

. EdUcation..who haVe :the .experOse.:.to offer technlaal.assjitnce :in qmpt-;
, ,Alsiztj'Areasi MiLor'lhe Oduld also identlfYlved0 that exlSt in illultl!,-

,F4 school lopi1nglisond.:046111mend:i1pvp1opmenti
.,e4 ti v I t tes .i0 create'.,_

Maoriets,. 4kacial:currtoOlq, .et;'for-dilsemination,. A. "mOtier .sChool

itte planning and bOgeittng systemp.'for eXample could be very usefur
to school A$0111,I191:a. 9.6ie ''...f,1(1 1 y No) i0o01,s''a-deoree:Of: NT.

-deper0!)ppe- 'U. 01100014..r40.0r00$4
.

"0-4

JI"'"

UnfortunitelY; there I's not likely to be, any ,single oftice or easilY
Identlf table peofedslonal in ,.the federal, government,tp
explanitionb or adv.le, unlese :recie6Al lead retlittiiket, the 'Int t let Eve
to estabi ISh stf4h a :resource.. 1.0'esarly.Aug, 1979, .a octr4:rederol.

04.4
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v

it ion was annOunced 'a apec tat CoCinse 1 for.:arts..and ethicot
,will serv5 as an adVocate2. for...the...irti:.ot: th local Jioot ,I.aVer:- He
or the Wi 1 I.: 1)so, functiOn !as a redr_tope. *ter for loca,t tegono let. that'
coo 1 d :not ..44*(6rw 1 scf iodi, the *son.. Or .offiCe., with' answers abotit spe
.c lf lc. Feoe'rel. eta tatance. oop6t4tuntt1es ipi the area Of,..4r.ta feducation.
A .recint 'NC S :study discovered.,eleVon Federal .Oducatlbn progroptiS,thet
were siipport na :arta education, It is jtistr. fikich an' advdcate that urban, .

Secondary schpol a 'need,. to . foCus tifq eff'orts that ri)t 1 st .1n .1.01 et ion
and to.'p:rovide- for -coord,ina.tion..

r.

The 'Internal advocate would provldi qu'i.ttk and CoMpreltenSible answers
for .L111)0 secondary 'school. prectitionerg ':with qUestiona abOut Federal
prog"ratna;. Hi or slieshould: serve 'as a. valtiable iourc, of tethnical_
as s stance and I nformat about t rfa in 1 69., arid* 11.00 nO opportun I t les ,
other inCent hies end poi icy 'suPpoct. He or she would perform similar
functiohs tO those of .,the sciecial 'counsel for arts; 'in education..- . 4:' , .

.

A sPeclai.Ovocate, even without theAbility. to iNap major new sonr.ces. .

of funds,: Could. be. effective', If- the .perion e.re 'able to-offer sioni-
i cant. techn iaa 1 ass i Stance.-....:The.. ass i stance env i stoned Includes but .

.wOu I di... not be. i imited to budget' terbeting tind/grants, solicitation for
sourCes- of furids outside the gO'llirnMent ,would. not, .howeVer, be
useful' just to .\create a position- at, a high 'lave! The advocate, must
be ablie to offer a range .of techh141 -services. thet.are ..trUiy 'useful
to Waal schooCdistricts.

. . . :

A third .recomMendation is to develdVa ceherent Federa 1..00 iay for
...urban .secondary tOti .reforni -Piick.A. pOltcy,
, priority to, secOnda..y level" .appl 'for subh 'discret lOilitry' grants.. ,

and contracts .as: E*A. 10. I "00:
:Corps and Teacher Centel's ... -1 t cout-4-4rge \the -reci.p1 ants of- "concen
trationi! _grants to. use\ the new mon let 'at the seCOndery -.level, and Cbuld
provide I n.cent tve's such\ as rel aged rapprtino:LreriutreMent'S and. Minlmel

4.?red. tape..

In. summa ry Q we recommend
kinda .of flmited.atjon ar
secondary programs; (2) pr
Federal pollpy. Consinius fo

. Later, new. leg Istation and n
mints-can* Shown.to.resolt
priorttlei is. relOtiveli steel
asslltance. and dlsseMl nation -S

4 .

ct lon. .rether:.then wring lng hands. .141e, -three
I 1,,encourag.i vedititc.tion Of "hinds to
ide teChniCal':-as'Slatance;' .and des.rei4
giving OlorltV to: Secondary ImOrtvemant..
' funds, mity be .jisstif led if oodest : impro.ve!-

. these 'limited OCtionS.c liefociteing
htforward.,- (More.: esamptes Of technical
rvi,ces are.Proylded.

tenetol InforMai On nete ca. 4issaiterice'So

Foster the development eval uation .417ssemlnot 1 of Mk' oessful
seCtindary schoOl s. models; iipotiolly;,,.'
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. o cOmpensattir* projeCts that ImOrOve. a 'ascent :0001
.0k11.11 acquisition. This mould requ1 e full .cOoP at
between adml ni St rators of om Title l, Title. 11 T1 t 1

Title VI,' end-the Affice'of. Olan ing.and' E aluation

the National Diffintioarietwork, (NON) the Natrona) Insti
of Education. (N1E),. eta.

.- A
o model ,projeats that link basic sktlI acquisition to.outof

Achool experientilitlearning sesPaci IlY in gainful il!Ptoy-:,
ment. This would require collabor tion between the
.DePOrtment( of Labor,.Off ice of You h Traiming,' Vocational
and Career Education; and the pro rams .elready involved in
teaching basic competencies .to yo th.

Support projects that integrate gen ral academia programs with'
vocational . and career.education pro rams. Improve tOordinat lop

, and program ahtculation.
. .

Improve Federal and 'State capacity. to :prov ..COnttnutng .

technical assistance to brban...jUrilr and Senior high schools'.

4. :Foster StateAeadership in deseigr gation assistance -with ESEA
Title V and.Title

DOelop special "grant anshte t aining opportunities for Urban
se0ondary: School prectit oners to encourege more inVailvement
small discretionary grants Progra s both . from the goVernment and
feohi pri Vete .sources, -The .Bureau' of SdilOopi., .Improvdmeni. (Bst)

:

shoutd take .the lead in: this. 600.01:y1in; collaborat ion with':'pro
041rns authorized:under ESEA .Title 110 Title. lit; Title Vill;,
Title IX, Teacher Corps and Pwcher Centers;'Alcohoi and .prtig
Abuse Education, ond othep.": -

4.

6...Support pasOlge'Of .the. propoSed Urba'n 116 1 Versity trant Act-
.--7.-7-----(H11-731111) or .some derivation thereof under 'the.reauthorization

of the Nigher EducatiOn Act,-. to. provide opportUntti ei, for :school
staffs'Arofessional develOOment..

g
ir-241-teltlAnthrijst-Wasta4)E-atsill'Lltisn stra ley
1 Encourage Wite.and- loaal-dectOonmakers to.giVe existing- parent

and other community, p;ouht1103 akthortry771nokidq: ESEA:Title
1. Parent Advisory Ciptici:IS (PA0).; T4164E1 ithool/cOMUnity:-

i.....collaboraoe:arrangements;' Titli.vt:(ESAA)'Saliodr,CommMuniw
.cOuncl sill t le Vt 1: and .11001,, bfli ng001 aid indionparent
0.oianc ilsr Career 'Education tompin itY cOunai ts; and '..Teacher

Corps schoolicomMOnity count Ils.



'
4 .

00, other, Appropr I ate. dScrettonalry,,fundS: to, eXPer iment th
tglitiol: site. shared decis1onmaking.mOde4, e!g. Title VI
the POMntisaioner's.,discretionery.grants. Such:as Pusti/Excpt.
prograini;.' and Title; VIII .,"COmnlunity Schools,

Strengthen the 'Parent/volunteer inVolvement authOrizationi 'of
ESEA by encouraging theiuse of Adult EdUcation funds to help..
.etonomically disadvantaded:parents*and.other.eduCationally
deficient ao.:10e to develOp theOompet,encies'Ihat. 010.1.-p.t01:11
to beotime mor40 eiff60:10 tUtorOOVthelir children land_more
capable school* Volunteers_*_ ProOde-te4iping in local goVern .

nient operations. 7 , 4

4.. gncourage the -development of urban, secondary .school links:to b
.community organtzationa,,especial3y Volunteer groups, inStrtu
tions of higher education and iiniSirieS*,, labor and. indUstry.,:.
ESEA-Tttl-e-t-t, Title INC, Title. VI and-Title'Vlithoid speical
promise in thk area, as,do Voatiortai anir4areer';EducatiOni,
and the Departrent of. Labor prck§rams, like COTA.

Encourage multiculturl componentis.i'n local .staff development
and curriculum developMent.

$4.1Pport enactment of proposed 41'eg1Slation. under the reauthorkiza
tion of the Nigher-Education Act, Title V, that would-provid4 for'
inservice trainingi of schOlsite administrators, end .authorike *-

grants 'sinner to l'eacher,Ceriter grants for*Prinaipal Centers and/
or Executive Academies.

.

Asiemble a-national teani of maSter teetheri...froM utifian secondary
education to provide expert 'technical assIStance for., scheo) site
level professional traiking and cdrriculum development..

. Make "munidipfil overburden" a prioritY orr the .koicool:finance
Equal izat ion studies being' Undertaken-by NIE and USOE to fulfill:
mandateS set under ESEA Ti tie; XIIIAI . '.;

9.
.

IMplement proyram.coordinatidn authorlied by the Joint Funding
Simplification ACt, alsoadministered by OW

. e.. . .'

-41eduee paperwork.and red tape' tY.enCouraging urban school. distriets.,-
*to use 'multiple year .funding and.isingie apPlication'authorizations,
In, ESEA and.by enforcing the data colledttlon Control mandates. In

"OSPk, Title XIII. 4,
.

A

Deyelop,criteria for evaluating th'e.eflect,1veness of ,compensatory
education and affectiVe education& pro6rarna at..the secondary,
level.. The Office *of Planning and Evaluation, t4E, NON, Title IVC.

,



T an& the*,40* .1) i s$0minetlOn Review:Panel (J010) )460 :other
programS' With major re006004 'Oat ue t lOn . and 0 I iteMI0010 .

: funct icins Should :.identify.fsp.Ch Criterlip2So 'that todal:-SeCondery
.schooLprojeCtsfutided 'undeir MA Title. I:, titlei tt Tttle, VI,-
040- gther. ,:.Cen: buil d elf feCtive eval uatIon- :1:01 eft Into ivOlect

, design sof that succet s ful . programS. tan be d1000 0000 more
. .

quickly'd -

. .
,

12. Establish Researchan0 lievelopment. UttlIzetton-Uniti. IRIDUO,Or
:cdmparable efforti urbin:secondary schools!' E$0.:T1t10. IVO . 7

funds . shoUlObe -used to 'estabi ish. more appesOble 000qat1onal
.

researCh rafrencejlibrrtes for Urban seCondery schoO) Oracti,
tionerS:. : A

.
'

,

. - 13: ReCrult :urban e$pertS lOr programs . with...major d14.psemination )

respOnsibiljiles.e.g. NON,..the. State 1VD NetworkS fsuqied, under
ESEA Title itytC:,:the Regionel: offices of:EducatiOn4aheilsewhere...

Resirch .end lerten4 suggesi that soMe.,.form' of outstdetechn
assistance. .and ilIce 'the act IV tt 1 eS,' 11 sted abo*ti scan fat 11 itate
refOol- movement . Th4ilhe 1 p s hod 1 d be ,cleArlY tidy,iory nOt d I reset lye, or

-even: adVoCatory; .,EducatiOnel brol(ers.or extension agents foe urban:.
, secondary' schools pould be highly 'approprlate: .:Jhe.. Office, of Education
000/Off State..EdUcation Agencies should be instriimentai inf providing. such
-technical resourCes: .13oth 09utd. have to: Improve thel r,,own technical ,

SSIS tante cePecity in: urban secondary edUcation. Ah%informet ion .

:4-

t leartnghouse and. a teientjaeOl of:outside .0)iperts.shoUld-
be. maintained by OSOE.

. , -

the . Or4oSe0 legislation u.00er Cons 1 d'eretion..inhe. 'reauthor i.zet
I *A:if the )iigher Educati-on..Act,'-whI0.2t000.1MPOort

thOdevelOp.'..
:ment of. techn 1 Cal , aSsiS tenCe-rtl a tl onshi ps.:.between,prban '.001Verstti es.

and municipal agenàies, has 0000001'..fge helping Urban' pub*, ip School -**

ys t ems tuPpor f for tt: shotild ,b01:.encoUraged Thi.s: 0Mb ined. cow Of . .

..sr-del p 1 anning- gtent$ '00 the provision ; OT:federel tithn I ce 1 asslitrPe
'would not be an mctravegent .einount ,60040nrOil- to the budget 'for Title 12.
: concentretton grants or' deeoregation: asO'Atence 'Wet T I 't le, V i

tionally, Cbordinetion:Of Internet ,progremS such asBasIcSkI1js, Teipiier
Corps.,. Teacher Centers, .'andhVoCitianal and: Career' eduicatlon fpnOVot icon
peogietm§ .WoO Id be foci 1 i toted': 10 i itative ' s leg i di et 1 Vti.: ene lysi

-and '.other date. 06040 e'bese.,of .technical Inforitiatjon. . .
.

, - ,
Advocate for Urpai Scondary Schools .

Prereqt s !tett ftie.:.ef.feattlie ..Federnt,..advocit0
;.

Secondary...E44cetion inelnde; .

r

j

. A .

o fu I- *eon! zat tonal commi tment , to the new' funOti on froni al I
riarti of the. Federal education 'communi



p.

0 aothprity to mordtpat/e a d/0.1. pickage Federal Jprogram
Informatlop andfor. fuOin 'where approprNikei

hige.leyel of expertise.16-urban seconclar'y education;

o comOleter knowledge°. aboUt..Fe)deral,;and" &tate ..serviCeS 'for.
.yoUth;

/.. -,.

o' expertise in lo41.1.1rIA6 poli::,:r11: lysis and poi ivy
1- -..-hrOkeragW;a7-. 'f '-'1'. . ' , .1, ..10,!,,ii ....:v q':--- -,''.:', ...-7ir-.

. .q. . / .1**. .1 ',1.:'.;,'1,.,, . :;:j
Ld: , ' ,. .: o a coniprehensive invenory of relOant Fe0eral:, $tate)and

1 local legislation, programsa:nd*imPlary.:prOjects,'
. 1. *.,.., ..

o a clearinghOuse an priVate sact of;11,0r03 iii.nci national'
.educational and minority Organ, lori poliOles. in the youth
services arena;" and

i o a comprehenSive information bastk(4illuding..data o'n 'programs,.
exemplaryprOjects, a ,talent. PciOlit$ external "exii-erts etc..'*

. I'

.:the special advocate would, in effect, be an entrepreneur for urban
secondary school reform. Success would depend upon the degree fo
which the advocate is able to develop networks within Federal and
State bureauccacies, and links to inner city school practitioners,
gcmihitted to-reform, that is,' to local entrepreneurs:

In order -to surmount .possible'criticisni about*the fairness-'.of speCial
F2dera1 consideratron for Just urban schools,..ithe 'office may need ,to
function as an advocate:for disTiaiTtageCYOuth°..in. demonqtably,Under
served'rural areas as .well-. 'A sacondoey*sohool counseli.tould. combine..
efforts on behalf .of needyurban and rural SchoOls..' ."

f-Given the law's nsub-rosai : SUpport of urban edutation.,-*It, has.been,
,relatively, easy for .rideral .and State i?rOgiam. offieers 'tb negtect,

. 'urban,,concerns. The'preaunied .s0bUrban'.'and rural bias bftfie.'eduCa-;
tional bureaucracy at both levels Of voveretnce.ta.bleMed ..for;:the iock.
of program interactipn with:inner city: i'Cho at-the
secondary evel/.-.. Other .factors tend to exaCerbat. the probleM. ror :

instahce urban .secondary .schOol bureauaraelei tend to be more..COmOex,t:
and more politicallY ettunedi' thus. less Accessible to interVention s.

than the more- homogenbUs.,suburbe and ,rural school' systema....
. . . ,

...Vocational EdUcat n,' the one majOr 'State:formutairant progra
d ttpend'ihe:bOlit.pf tit /dhds.op:.teitiiigershonetheleS,

.urbant,..ore0O.V,, 'The. States0 whl4h control
.`laige cIty votational .eduCationradunte0arts havo.*'hi toeit.Of

Oappoet: . .

+ ,
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/:The' maJr objøctlons o the estb1 1shment of a pecIL advocate fop'
:; . . : urbøn Stcondary.educetton,re:.... thøt !s'not clear who, pays forIt ., :

.. and that It may not be ;r to rural sid suburban secondary schoo1's
and for that matter, to elementary education. Critics nIy also ask\ howtbe advocate'o1e is to be dfJned,..nd how the Inevitable
political pessure for specIa1 favors can be avoided. A somewhat more
subtle but very reel problem In WashlngtQn I that offices and InIt1a-
tives without money find It very difticult tS earclse any authority.

'te' An cvIutIon of the nethQds n&ffectLcnss çf thespqc1a counsel
' ' for Art tnEducttOn wou1c probably showa/lowky'styIe of advcac

and a Wpac1ty toprovtde ready thformatlonjan4 good Ideas. Most
Feder8l Education PivsIon leaders do not ned to be coniinced of the , '

I ,
need to reform urban junior and senlqç high schools. They may, however,

/

,.
nee4 help to devise ways Qf asjtingte1 sA1s.

I I -1L

; Prerequisite conditions for effective 1mplenentatfon o the option for
a strong advocate maya Include coiwbinatlons bf the following charaotr

.

.

i

Lstis:. .

11 , . .

": : /
I

\ 1. The Two special cunse1 r advocate shoid have Intimate knowledge of
4& urban secondary school needs and politi4al structures, and of '

,
1 Fedal legLslatlon and regutations. TIe Incumbent should also

v\ have an estatllshed rapport with Federal, jrogrammanager Sped- 7
ftc e1ements of the knowledge base Csom of which has already been

') conpiled by the Urban High School Reforn$ Initiative) should Include:
.. : .. . : . ". H ..- : .

*. a comprhensIve anaiJt of urban Jurtor and senior hIgh)
school conditions;

an inveçtorY of relvant Federal, tate and 1oca legis-
latlon, program and exemplary p!ojects foyout;

c \

,/' up.,to-'date\assesments o'f the impacts of Fcteral pogçams
/ on urban s&'ondaryschoo1s;

/ . 9clearinghou eon private sector efforts ad national
4

ec1uceIonel an mlnoi9ty organ1ztIon pol1oIeSin)ie

/ ', youth services refla and f

ta1et' pool of exte!'nai exp#ts vjI'1ble for technlal
assistance to urba Junior and sentor,hlgh schoo1s "

1

C)

Many of these data cou be computerized tb provlde quicker cce1s 1r
44

specific Inforuation.
\ h / / J '

. . .. ., .

\ 4
4

2. Th& special counsel ot IèçCate should hayc th authority tq
translate urbat secondary hooI needs Into Federal ilIcy.
Three major functions iould\beto:

.:.
''

:. :\';. :.,44 ...........
(S

4

N

4/ l 4 I

/1 4

I k4j

41
1

/
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', S idcntfy spctfc po1,ts of Writatton, or "sores V

spot;g, between .Veda1 poflcles endschoo1 codtton,
as maInternce Of effort prov1sIns; desegregation

mendate ; the 'ImIctg of fund1g I1octlons; and wat\,er '
: . : ..

.,,.
rerons;

: ... ': : '. ... .,N\
refocus ex1t1ng Federa prQgrams and/IEzes tc meet

0 ;e\ pressing urban schoo1reejs where fesJb1e. 'i cofljunc "\ t10 with the Eduab1øn Dtviston O1'fIe of Pocy and
\ tts OffI cf General. Co9nsèl, the advqoat mustbe a1e
\ - towa1ve.restr1ct1ons to;ttie packag1r of 4ip'rd1 and ass- t\\

tançe fo urgent prqblems that ar1se utIdë of the norma1 ",\\
plannhig and budgeting cycle

.

..\ . .

S ' : i
. . r .

1 .
I .. ;\ .e

;t
/ I/fl

A1.,. \i' Innovaein sirch awaY.'tta.crIttc1\mass Qf,edera:L . . .' ....i:.II! t:;

'! fundifd assistacwouId be directed to an urban Juni9r 11
- or senior I,lgh schobi si e eager to trV such ref?orm

'

\egles as shared' deasinmakIng sGhoo1wtde dI,ersiIJca
) ',of educattonalprogr'ams, and/or.scho91/cmmunIt ,

ne working. r . , . '

I

. \\
4.

,

11
WI

Real auttiorit\chas been,perceed t'o be mLsslng In prvkUw tnca'rfatIbns' S

of special offts for urban eduaton Th!%' time, tte ofjce or1' (\'advocate must he th authority L'\
\ programs and servtcesk Ensuring tt the advoate can exr1se au1i\ \

.ty to refocus funds for Immediate ñeed anç to nnóyate th more ' r,

emonst,atton projects cu1dIke
specific Set asJJes of ecstng proram tunds '3e to eáderh1p

discretion. Although we do ndt expt suqh tObe' '

\available intta1.1y, we believett s bul'd e c,nsdred In future ' I

. .: . egs1tIye prog.ram. -: ;Y1
'. j H : H j

: ' 1;4
4

I '(
\ \t't ( \

I '

T '

.. :. : The
Thy \ '\ :. :-should be undertaken 1mmedIaTy\ udtand$g I ht eve \

'-

;.. : . . \?t.moest Improvements , If, mó \cd, as .j'
\

.I log legtslattve authority pandi me4 \\ \proposed here

*
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